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FORECAST
Sunny this morning. Cloudy 
persixts and a few/ showers this 
afternoon and evening. Sunny 
Saturday with a few clouds. 
Light winds. Little tem tieratur# 
change.
The Daily Courier
SERVING H IE  OKANAGAN —  CANADA’S ERUIT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight and high Saturday 
SO and 50. High and low tent- 
lieraturea were 47 and 25 yes­
terday.
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MAY THE BEST MAN WIN
They seem to be thinking, 
“ and m ay the best man win.” 
Dean Rusk irig h t', U.S. Sec­
re ta ry  of State, and Andrei 
Gromyko, USSR Foreign Min­
ister, left, shako hands after a 
luncheon a t the Soviet dele­
gation’s Geneva villa. The 
tw'o were later locked in com­
bat a t the disarm am ent con­
ference when they each pre­
sented rival plans for the re­
duction of arm am ents. In 
centre, is U.S. Ambassador to 
Russian, Llewellyn Thompson. 
(See story below.)
MANILA (API—An arm ada 
of U.S. ships and planes, criss­
crossing 75,000 scjuarc miles of 
the western Pacific, today re ­
ported no trace of a chartered 
American airliner missing with 
107 persons aboard.
The four-engined Supcr-Con- 
stellation of the California-based 
Flying Tiger Line disappeared 
between Guam and the Phili|> 
pines on a flight from California 
to South Viet Nam. Travis Air 
Force Base in California said 
the plane carried a crew of 11
Plea to Rusk, Gromyko 





GENEVA (AP) — The 17-na­
tion d isarm am ent conference 
called on U.S. State Secretary 
Rusk and Soviet Foreign Min­
ister Andrei Gromyko today to 
s ta rt prom pt informal negotia­
tions on their rival d isarm a­
m ent plans.
The move, proposed by India, 
cam e in the th ird  session of the 
conference after Brazilian For­
eign M inister Francisco San 
Thiago D antas urged the nu 
clear powers to carry  out ne 
gotlations to the extrem e limit 
of compromise. He said the 
sm aller nations can play an im­
portant role in seeking com­
prom ise by negotiations. i Minister G reen said after the
With much form al speech- meeting that “ it is very much in 
making rem aining and the for- line wdth our thinking th a t the 
eign m inisters expected to be conference should get into in- 
in Geneva only about a w eek 'form al m eetings and the min-
more. Indian Defence Minister 
V. K. Krishna Menon urged 
tha t Rusk and Gromyko as well 
as other delegation leaders 
waste no tim e in getting to­
gether for inform al talks.
Rusk, who supported Menon’s 
suggestion, m et with the Indian 
delegation head immediately 
after the conference session.
CANADA AGREES 
C anada’s E xternal A f f a i r s
Terrace Shooting Case: 
Suspect In Court Today
istcrs s ta rt tying up what they 
can agree on 
Green said there  was a g reat 
urgency to get something done 
at the conference which was 
“ race against tim e.”
He described the th ree sta te­
ments this m orning’s speeches 
as “ still very m oderate 
The atm osphere is still very co­
operative 
When the session broke up 
Green had an inform al 15-min­
ute talk with Britain’s Lord 
Home
OTTAWA (C P '-T h e  Liberals 
verbally pounced on Finance 
M inister Fleming a t the Com­
mons opening today, accusing 
him of “ misleading” the House 
Thursday when he said some 
governm ent employees didn’t 
get their mid-March pay.
M r, Flem ing insisted th a t his 
statem ent was correct and the 
Liberals were wrong.
The rem ark  in question was 
m ade by Mr. Fleming Thursday 
in appealing to the Opposition 
to speed up passage of his latest 
supplem entary spending items 
for the current fiscal year 
which ends March 31. 
Americans, 93 U.S. Army per­
sonnel and three SouUi Viet 
nam ese. F o u r  women were 
among the crewn
It was the third m ajor air 
m ishap this month. The loss of 
all aboard would be the third 
worst di.saster in aviation his­
tory involving a single plane.
The plane took off from Guam 
a t 8;57 p.m. Thursday night 
carrying fuel for alxnit nine 
hours flying for the 1,600-mile, 
eight-hour hop to Clark Air 
Force Base, north of Manila. I t 
was last heard from 80 miles 
later when the pilot sent a rou­
tine radio message to Guam 
from alaout 270 miles w est of 
tha t U.S. island base.
MARSHAL TASK FORCE
The Clark field rescue co-or­
dinating centre declared the a ir­
liner missing this morning. A 
U.S. Navy spokesman said it 
was believed the plane went 
down closer to Guam than to 
the Philippines.
U.S. base in the w estern P a ­
cific m arshalled a task  force of 
surface ships and air forcte, 
navy, m arine and coast guarcl 
planes.
Seven ships led by the des­
troyer escort B rister and 15 a ir­
craft were dispatched from 
Guam. Clark Field, the U.S. 7th 
F leet and the a ir  force a t 
Okinawa sent additional planes.
’The airliner, piloted by Capt. 
Capt. Gregory P. Thom as, 48, 
of Red Bank, N .J., left Travis 
base in Northern California 
’Tuesday.
DUNCAN, B.C. (C P ' — 
Jam es Anderson was jailed 
for 30 days for creating a 
disturbance during a fluvor- 
ful bender in which lie 
drank peppermint, orange, 
vanilla aiul ulmond essence 
by the bottle.
“ I didn’t want to drink 
any of that cheap bay 
rum ,” he said in court Wed­






Engineers' Union Says 
New Contract Or Else. . .
M ON l R r A I .  (C P ) —  T he C N R  saUl today it has been  
told its 2 .700  cnitincers will go on strike A pril 2 if u new 
labor contract is not agreed on betore then, A statciucnt 
issued by C N R  President D onald C ordon  and J . J . M acm il­
lan, c.xecutivc vice-president in charge of opera tions, ciiiied 
the decision “ m ost regrettab le,” It said the C N R  m ust im ­
m ediately consider w arning shippers ‘‘of possible em bargoes 
traffic .”on
’llic date was reported to be i payments given engineers pr(s-
Labor Minister Peterson said 
’Thursday in Victoria he has ask­
ed the Attorncy-GeneraTs de­
partm ent to have the RCMP in­
vestigate allegations that a man 
shot and killed in Vancouver re­
cently was hired by a trade 
union to beat up picket-line 
m em bers of another union.
April 2.
O. J .  T ra ' cr.s. assistant chief 
of the union in Canada, was ex- 
[lected to give details of the 
.strike tin cat at .a press con­
ference .scheduled for later to­
day.
Although the union’s 4,500 
m e m b e r s had authorized 
strike against Ixith the govern­
ment-owned CNR and the pri- 
vately-ow’ned CPR if necessary, 
the CPR is reixirted not in­
volved in the union’s strike call.
The CPR and its engineers 
are  reported to be on the verge 
of signing a new contract,
KEY ISSUE
The heart of the dispute be­
tween the CNR and its 2.700 en 
gineers is the union’s demand 
for retention of the so-called a r­
b itrary  allowances. 'These are
'Invulnerable Missile' 
Claimed By Russians
paring for or ending a run ac­
cording to a specified formula 
and not by the amount of tirn t 
actually involved.
'The CNR wants to reduce the 
allowances in line with the m a­
jority recommendations of a 
tedernl conciliation board tha t 
reiKirted on the dispute in mid- 
December.
The CNR started  im plem ent­
ing the board’s recom m enda­
tions—including a total w’age in­
crease of 6’,2 per cent—Jan. 1.
The union rejected the m ajor­
ity rcjxirt, saying it took mor# 
away from the engineers than 
it gave them .
According to the union, th« 
engineers now earn  between $4,- 
000 and 58,000 a year.
The union executive reported 
the m em bership supported a  
strike by m ore than 90 p er c e n t
T E R R A C E ,  B.C. (C P ) -  
Charlcs Augusta Dllley, 41, will 
appear In court today on a 
charge of attem pted m urder In 
the wounding of a RCMP con­
stable Thursday as the officer 
an.swered a bank holdup alarm.
Constable Gary F ra /e r , 27, 
who suffered abdomen, leg and 
arm  Injuries, had his leg ampu­
tated  below the knee liiu rsday  
night. Hospital officials in this 
northern British Columbia com­
munity said the con.stnblc was 
In serious condition,
A num ber of citizens captured 
a  suspect after a chase cover 
ing several blocks, and the 
$3,800 taken from the bank was 
recovered.
Bank M anager Eric M urray 
said a m an wcarl, g a loose 
stocking m ask entered the Bank 
of M ontreal branch shortly after
It opened and ordered several 
eustom crs and bank employees 
against the wall a t rifle point.
Meanwhile, two passers - by 
who saw the m asked m an take 
a rifle from a box inside the 
bank ran  to the RCMP detatch- 
m ent and called Const. F razer.
BULLETS FELL FRAZER 
In the bank, the gunman be­
gan to scoop money from tlic 
te lle r’s draw ers iilto a sack.
As the c o n s t a b l e  cam e 
through the bank doors, he was 
cut down by a volley of .303- 
callbrc rifle fire, Mr. M urray 
said the gunman ran  past the 
officer who grabbed a t  him and 





PARIS (Reuters) — Success 
■cemed in slghf at the Algerian 
peace talks today but there was 
rising apprehension over right- 
wing terrorism  in Algeria It 
self,
French and Moslem ncgotla 
tor.s went into their 10th .straight 
day of talks at Evlan near the 
Swiss border with cxjicclatlons 
that a ccBsc-flrc might be 
signed Saturday, ,
But in Algcrih ntxiut ,500 
Mo.slem insurgent “ pixitcclors” 
moved Into Algiers and Oran as 
tho European Secret Army 01"- 
ganlrntlon s.epped u|> Its ter­
rorist campal.'tn to scuttle n 
peace agreem ent and keep Al­
geria French.
The Insurgent agenl.s were 
sent Into protect the MosU-ms 
fiom secret arm y raiders and 
also to prevent the Moslems 
from  staging retiillstory oction.
Ships Aground 
In Savage Storm
ROME (AP) — Heavy seas, 
churned up by the w inter’s 
worst M editerranean s t o r m ,  
drove an Am erican tanker and 
a Greek f r e i g h t e r  aground 
Tluirsdny.
The 11,562 - ton American 
tanker Sophie H was swept 
aground about 300 yards off the 
Siclallan port of Augusta.
The 9,000 - ton Greek cargo 
ship Kronos went aground off 
the Greek island of Rhodes,
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
Vancouver ....................  50
Winnipeg ............   -I
MOSCOW (Reuter.s) — P rem ­
ier Khrushchev claimed today 
tha t Russia has developed an 
invulnerable “global m issile,” 
following up an announcement 
that a Soviet "cosm ic 
was orbiting the earth .
Hospital spokesman said they 
counted four dead and 72 in­
globe-girdling vehicles th a t car­
ried Russia’s two spacem en into 
orbit — while interrupting a 
ship” 1 speaker a t an election meeting 
attended by 6,000 persons in the
Labor leader Stanley Knowles
formally returned to federal po­
litics with his ■ nomination as 
New Democratic P a rty  candi 
date for Winnipeg North Centre 
’Thursday night.
Singer Dennis Day has turned 
down an invitation to  join 400 
Penticton Sons of E rin  in 
their annual St. P a trick ’s Day 
walk. The marchers plan a  10- 
mile trek  from Penticton to 
Summerland.
H eart trouble has forced as­
tronaut Donald K. Slayton out 
of his assignment for the next 
orbital space flight and the job 
will go to M, Scott Carpenter, 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration announc­
ed.
Tommy Douglas w a r n e d  
Thursday night in Winnipeg that 
if Canada adopted a do-nothing 
policy about the European Eco­
nomic Community it would have 
the lowest standard of living of 
any m ajor Western power in 30 
years.
UBC Team Challenged 
On Peace Project View
LATE FLASHES
Khrushchev s a i d  United 1 palace
States ra d a r  systems would be He said the ship had gone up
useless against the “ global” a t 3 p.m. Moscow tim e (7 a.m .
missile since it could strike lEST),
from any direction. The meeting was organized to
"So as people say, you can support Khrushchev’s candidacy
expect it through the door and for a sent in the Suprem e So-
it comes through the window,’* viet. An Introductory speaker
the Soviet lender said. was talking about space .ships
He claim ed there was no do- ™ckcJs when Khrushchev.
fence against the m issile which behind him, blurted out
could "fly in any direction and ,, , , ,
oiw  •> Tho wAnnnn Ycs, wc launc'hcd onc a t 3 land a t any spot, m e  weapon if lo
m ade the U.S. as m iiitarlly  vul- ” ,
nerable as any country in  the
world, he said. '
INTERRUPTS SPEAKER 
Khrushchev m ade t h e  an­
nouncement of the launching of I 
the "cosm ic ship” — the sam e 
phrase used to describe the |
the Russian
Big Rise In 
Imports
OTTAWA (C P )-C n n ad a’s Im­
port trade, showing no signs of 
slackening in January , reached 
a record for the month of $493,- 
000,000, up 14.3 per cent from 
$431,200,000 a year ea rlie r, the 
Dominion Burcnau of Statistics 
reported today.
The month’s total was 9.2 per 
cent higher than the previous 
January  peak of $451,600,000 in 
1957.
VANCOUVER (CP) — British 
Columbia Electric Company 
chairm an Dr. Gordon Shrum 
has challenged the findings in 
a report of a University of B.C. 
professor - engineering group 
which criticized t h e  Peace 
River Hydro project.
In a two-page report prepared 
by BCE research director Dr. 
John Davis, D r. Shrum sug­
gested the university group 
should m ake a public correction 
of their findings.
Dr. Shrum said Dr. Davis 
found that the university group 
had used a different ajiproach 
in calculating costs of various 
power sources in B.C. than had 
the B.C. Energy Board in cost­
ing the Peace.
COSTS DOWN
Using the professors’ for­
m ula, Dr. Shrum said, would 
bring Peace power costs down 
from 4.37 to 3,5 mills.
The BCE chief said tha t if 
the professors "accep t the val 
ldit.v of the erro rs and discrep­
ancies ixiintcd out by Dr. Davis, 
It seem s to me you have an 
obligation to make public a cor­
rection.”
Dr. Harry W arren
w arranted. But m em bers of the 
group added they did not think 
Dr. Davis’ findings a re  valid 
and that they have no intention 
of retracting their own findlngi 
a t this tim e.
Comrade Shot 
By E, Berliners
BERLIN (AP)—E ast G erm an 
border guards shot down a com­
rade trying to flee to the W est 
during the night. West Berlin 
police reported today.
A W estern jxilice patrol saw 
the guard run and then collapse 
after three or four shots w ere 
heard. E ast G erm an guards 




LONDON (A P)—The B ritish 
idm lrnlty reported  today there  
chairm an ihas been a gigantic volcano 
of the university group, said he eruption beneath the surface of 
and his colleagues would be the Scotia Sea, just outside the 
happy to make a public correc- Antarctic circle off the south- 




TERRACE, B.C. (CP) — A 41-ycnr-old T errace m an was 
rem anded to M arch 26 when ho appeared in police court 
today, charged with attem pted m urder in the shooting of 
an RCMP constable who answered a bank holdup alarm  
Thur.sduy.
Prince Philip's Plane Forced Back
BRASILIA, Brazil (AP) — Queen E lizabeth’s husband, 
Prince Philip, piloted n twin-cngino airliner to  a aafo land­
ing here today with one engine In trouble,
Floyd And Sonny Sign For Fight
NEW YORK (AP) — World champion Floyd Patterson 
and challenger Sonny I.iston signed totiay for a 15-round 
heavyweight title fight this sum m er, the date  and site to  be 
fixed later. 'Tlic Ixmt Is expected lo bo staged in Nqw York’a 
Yankee Stadium in mid-June.
Soviet Accuses U.S. Of Seeking H -Iests
GENEVA (AP) — Tlio Soviet Union accused Iho United 
State.i toilny of seeking resumption of u nuclear nrma- 
testing race  and said American ncgotlationn in Geneva are  
avoiding a  "serious approach” to  lhi.s problem.
M ost Powerful U.S. Rocket Succeeds
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) The moHl-|«)wcrhil 
Unilcd Stales m ilitary rocket evyr flown, the towering Titan 
2, suceessrullv passed Its maiden test flight todiiy, streaking 
to  a South Atlantic target moio than 5,000 mlie> avlay^
GUATAMALA CITY (AP)
President M i g u e l  Vdigorasl OTTAWA (CP) -  William 
Ih u rsd n y  night claim ed 40,000 Adams, 40, of St, Catharines, 
supporters were stream ing into sought since 1049 in connection 
this Guatomnlnn capital to  join W ith his father’s m urder. Is 
the arm y in crushing n revolt Canada’s m ost wanted crim inal, 
he charged was led by “ Cnstro- tho RCMP said today 
Communist elements. ’ Adams, born in Timmins,
B itter c l a s h o B  broke out O n t, has been on the RCMP’s 
Thursday in the capital of Cen- list of m ost wattled crim inals 
trn i Am erica’s m ost pcipulous Li,^(,e 1053. Ho has worked ns 
republic as thousands of demon-
■trntors led by students blocked “ cfono operator, m achinist 
traffic, set fire to  automobiles 1 salesm an, 




T E L  AVIV—An arm y Sixikes- 
mnn l<xiay reported a desert 
clash between an  Isroell patrol 
and two Aral) m arauders who 
attem pted  , to infiltrate Into Is­
rael from the Egyptian - held 
Gaza Strip. '
Tlie spoke.iman said the en­
counter took place north of Gn/n 
enclave. One Indllrator wa.s shot iCi,. , 
dead and llhc second cap tu red ,!*  
he said. '
Mounties Narne Six Men 
They Want To Get' Most
the the Sa.skntchewan penitentiary 
a t Prlnco Albert Nov, 12, 1901, 
'The men, both serving lO-ycar 
term s for robbery with violence, 
m ay bo arm ed and nre oonsld- 
ercd dangerous.
Roger Mclican, 37, wanted by 
Quebec police for escaping cus­
tody Dec, 10, 1901, and wound­
ing wiUi Intent. Mcl.x!nn was 
convicted in O ttawa Nov. 22,
A revised list contains 
namc.s of six men.
The othei'H, in tho order they 
stand on tlic list, nre;
John Frederick M eagher, 31, 
of Toronto, wanted Ly the Met­
ropolitan Toronto fiollcc for es­
caping cufltody in 19.50 while cn 
route to court to face charges 
of arm ed robbery,
Roy Edward Holowaty, 36, 
and Donald Edw ard Kolot, 30, 
both wanted for escaping from 11062, on charge i of arm ed rob-
l)cry and sentenced to  15 years 
in penitentiary. McLean is con­
sidered "extrem ely dangerous.” 
He escaped in M ontreal w hcrs 
ho was to face several charges.
Donald William Jones, 28, Ip 
wdnted by tho Kingston, Ont., 
nnllcc departm ent, for escaping 
lawful custody and being unlaw­
fully a t large. He is considered 
dangerous.
Below a re  plcturca of four ol 
Uio m ost w anted men,
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Quebec MLA Challenged 
To Duel by Opponent
s r ‘v ’ 3 . ^ ; »
William Hume B U i»
Bv THE CANADIAN PBEJiS > lu the liouse, Mr. JohijiOuUiici added: ' i  wUh it was wttli 
I f s  not unusual for a polltl- only grinned in re()ly, but oi/.-l-Mr. iPrem ier Jean l Lcsage in- 
cian to challenge an optioncnt to side said he would deave choice jstM d _ 
step outside the legislature. |o( weajxins to newspai>er men 
In most cases, the challenger
The last recorded challenge to
only wants to get his man to re-] 
{.veal an oftetiding statem ent 
aw ay from the immunity from 
libel conferred by the cham ber.
But Jean-Claude Plourde, Lib­
e ra l m em ber of the Quebec leg­
islature for Roberval, w as think­
ing in term s of a duel, not law­
suits, w hen he clashed Thursday 
with Opixisition Leader Daniel 
Johnson.
M r. Plourde had just finished 
reading a statem ent diassociat 
ing himself from a firm which 
has been criticized since it an 
nounced plans for a 1300,000,000 
steel mill a t Lauzon, Que.
He said he had believed In 
Sulphur Converting Corjxiratlon 
when it announced plans for a 
140.000,000 sulphur mill a t St 
Felicien, in his riding. But the 
project hadn 't been carried  out 
and he hud lost all confidence 
in the firm.
Mr. JohuMXi said the state­
ment only showed Mr, Plourde 
was ‘‘really involved’’ in the 
company.
“ I would ask you to settle this 
with weajions,” Mr. Plourde re­
plied.
a duel in
when Sir , ,
challenged lthg 
during a debate on m em b iri 
indeiuniiies pt the tim e of union 
government in M ontreal. They 
were ordertM to “ put their gunt 
back in llieir holsters. '
P rem ier SUnfield Issued a  
conventional challenge in the 
Nova ScoUa legislature Thur*. 
day when he took exception to 
an opposition Progressive Com 
servative governm ent'a award 
of tourist advertising.
Liberal bacKbeneht 1 C. H. 
Reardon (Halifax West* d ld n l 
step outside and there the maV 
ter apparently ended.
U.S. 'USING BRINKMANSHIP 
WITH ITS SPY SATELLITES
LONDON (Reuters) — The British aeronautical 
magazine Flight accused the United States today of 
launching secrecy-shrouded satellites and practising 
“brinkmanship in space.”
An editorial on U.S. Air Force space activity 
claimed that since last October there had been “ six 
luajor launches on which basic orbital iufonnaiion has 
been withheld froir. world scientists."
"All of them were carrying Sainos observation— or 




An *U-too conim oa aight In 
A lg frii is th a t of a funeral
procession for someone killed 
in the te rro rb t cam paign.
This photo shows a funeral of 
a European killed In M crs El
Kubir, n ea r Oran.
JFK Has Blanket Plan 
To Protect Consumer
A 'ROBIN HOOD' 
LOSES BOW
DEATHS
Labor And Gov't Spotlight 
Impact Of Automation
By THE CANADIAN PKTS.S 
Berkeley, Calif. — A rthur H. 
Compton, 69, physicist who-se 
work led to the atomic bomb.
Savannab, Ga.-—Percy Kier- 
stede Hudson, 84, financier and 
sixirtsrnan.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres- Kennedy said: “ Many of the
ident Kennedy Thursday sent 
Congress a large package of pro­
posals to protect the consumer.
In recom m endations t h a t  
would cost about llO.OGO.tKX) a 
year In addition to program s 
already covered in budget re ­
quests, he urged steps to as 
sure:
1. Safe, effective drugs for 
the ailing
2. Beauty aids tha t won’t 
burn  a lady’s skin.
3. TV sets th a t will get more 
channels
4. Instalm ent contracts that 
reveal the tru e  ra te  of Interest.
5. W ider inspection to b ar un­
wholesome m ea t from  dinner 
tables.
Legislation already  Is imder 
consideration on some of these 
points.
With a  bow to  housewives.
visers to create a consumers
new products used in the home 
are  highly complex. The house­
wife is called upon to be an 
am ateu r electrician, m echanic, 
chem ist, toxicologist, d ietitian, 
and m athem atician—but she is 
rare ly  furnished the ilnform ation 
she needs to perform  these 
tasks proficiently,”
On cosmetics, Kennedy urged 
legislation to require the ir test­
ing for safety before m arketing 
He said  m any of the $2,000,000,- 
000 w orth m arketed in the U.S. 
yearly  h a v e  not undergone 
“ adequate safety testing” and 
th a t "thousands of women have 
suffered burns and other in­
juries to the eyes, skin and hair 
by untested or inadequately 
tested  beauty aids.”
The president also announced 
he has ordered:
1. His council of economic ad-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
advisory council
2. Various federal agency 
heads to nam e special as.sist- 
ants on consum er problems.
3. The post office departm ent 
to set up a pilot program  by 
displaying, in KX) post offices, 
publications useful to consum­
ers
As for drugs, Kennedy said 
9.0W new ones developed in the 
last quarter-century have saved 
countless lives. But many had 
not lived up to sponsors’ claims 
He urged, among other things 
that m anufacturers be required 
to show th a t a drug is effective 
as well as safe, before m arket­
ing It.
Under his plan, the govern 
m ent could assign simple com 
mon nam es to drugs. Officials 
said driig firm s could still use 
the ir b rand  nam es but tha t in 
some cases a physician could 
save his patients money by pre­
scribing the  common nam e.
TORONTO (C P)—The stock 
m ark e t rose slightly during 
m oderate m orning trading to­
day.
All sections bu t base m etals 
showed fractional gains on in­
dex.
On the exchange index, indus- 
golds .09 a t  88.70 and western 
tria ls  advanced .25 to 628.04, 
oils .58 a t  122.50. Base m etals 
dipped .71 a t  208.02.
N oranda w e a k e n e d  base 
m eta l w ith a  one-point drop 
Hudson B ay Mining and Con­
solidated Mining and Smelting 
each fell
In  w estern oils. G reat P lains 
Developm ent rose Va and P a ­
cific Petroleum  Vt.
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd,
M em bers of the Investm ent 
Dealers* Association of Canada 
Today’s  E aste rn  Prices 
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Can Oil 32% 33%
Home "A ” 14% 14%
Im p. Oil 49% 49%
Inland Gas 5% 5%




Craigm ont 19% 19%
Gunnar 9,10 9.20
Hudson Bay 57% 57%
Noranda 59 59%
Steep Rock 7.05 7.15
PIPELINES
Alta Gas Trunk 34% 34%
Inter, Pipe 85 85%
North Ont, 20% 21
T rans Can. 25% 25%
T rans Mtn, 14% 14%
Que. Nat. Gas 7% 8
W estcoast Vt. 17% 18
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp. 8,80 9.65
All Con Div. 6.35 7.00
Can Invest Fund 10.73 11.77
F irs t Oil 4.77 5,21
Grouped Income 3.87 4,23
Investors Mut, 4,99 5,43
M utual Inc. 5.68 6,21
North Amer 11,06 12,09
Trans-Canada "C ”  6,55 7,10
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E .8.T .
New York Toronto
Inds - .1 2 Inds -i-,25
Rails -1-.05 Golds -(-,09
Util -f.21 B M etals —,71
LONDON (AP) — A Robin 
Hood from London’.s Cock­
ney east end was disarm ed 
W ednesday in a brush with 
the law and the lord of the 
m anor.
The sharpshooter, Patrick 
C arty, 32, had his prized 
long bow confiscated by m a­
g istra tes Wednesday for kill­
ing a  deer on the Duke of 
B ^ o r d ’s wooded W o b u r n  
estate. 'The m agistrates also 
fined him  £20.
C arty pleaded innocent to 
wilfully killing the deer. He 
said  he le t go a shaft think­
ing the deer was a  fox.
C arty said la te r  he’d con­
sult a law yer to see if he 
could get back his bow, which 
cost him $112. He is president 
o f the British Bow - Hunting 
Club—and lives in the Cock­
ney subur^ of Bow.
KEPBIMAND STUDENT
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) —
School o f f i c i a l s  have repri­
m anded a student who slugged 
George Lincoln Rockwell, head 
of the American Nazi party , at] consequences
OTTAWA (CP) 
and government leaders have 
thrown a new sF»otlight on 
the im pact of automation in Can­
ada.
’The labor leaders representing 
110,000 organized workers in 
Quebec asked for action—parlta 
m entnry action—to protect the 
"victim s of technological prog­
ress.”
And Labor M inister S tarr re­
plied th a t action is being taken 
—with more planned.
Mr. S tarr, replying to a legis­
lative brief from Quebec’s O n - 
federation of National ’Trade Un­
ions. said automation and its 
will be the su-
a meeting at San Diego State]prem e domestic challenge of 
College. The disciplinary action this decade—an idea advanced
against the student was recom- recently by President Kennedy, 
mended by the student’s body 
judicial board.
Both labor "New skills, new training, and 
new techniques m ust be invoked 
in order to keep pace with the 
new tecnnology,” Mr. S tarr 
said.
He promised th a t special stu­
dies now under way on the ef- 
fect-s of automation “ will form 
the basis of an approach to this 
problem whereby we hope to  be 
able to bring the attendant dis­
locations within reasonable con­
tro l.”
Mr. S tarr did not elaborate, 
but he pledged careful study to 
the CNTU’s proposals for new 
legislation to provide compensa­
tion for displaced workers, for 
new rc-training program s and 
Other m easures to avert the ills 
of automation.
By THE C.4NADIAN P S E l t  
Thursday. M arch 15
’I'he House approved lAbW 
Departm ent spending for 1863-8S 
totalling 1961,478.
P rem ier Bennett announced 
that the $16,906,423 low bid for 
construction of th ree d iv trllbtt 
tunnels on the Peace R i m  po­
wer project have been a c c e p t^  
Labor M inister Peterson t a l i  
he has asked 1.4ibor Minister 
S tarr to call a federal-provlndUl 
conference to discuss unemplOy* 
ment problems.
The m inister also announced 
that the industrial relaUoBf 
board is uiutertaking reviews of 
minimum wage rates In several 
industries.
Attorney-General Bonner said 
the RCMP has been called la  to  
investigate th rea ts of physical 
violence against a leading B.C. 
trade unionist.
The House rose a t 11:43 p.m . 
adjourned until 2 p.m . Frhlay. 
Friday, M arch 16 
Legislation will be c(»isldered. 
with Highways D epartm ent 
spending estim ates to  come up  
later.
ANNOUNCES BUDGET
NEW DELHI (R cu ters)-F i- 
nance Minister M orarji Desai 
announced Wednesday th a t In 
d ia’s budget for the c o m  I n 
year is 13,058,(X)0,000 r u p e e  
($2,744,000,000) with a  defence 





OTTAWA (CP)—A rthur Neale 
3rown of Yellowknife, N.W.T., 
vas gran ted  a  new tria l today 
jy the Suprem e Court of Can­
ada on a  charge of m an- 
ilaughter.
The court in a 3-2 decision 
quashed a  m anslaughter convic­
tion against Brown for which he 
received a  10-year prison term .
IGNORED PROTESTS
NEW DELHI (AP)—Commu 
nist Chinese planes flew over 
India’s Him alayan border areas 
four tim es in January , a gov. 
ernm ent spokesman said in Par 
liam ent today. He said protests 
were made to Peking but 
answ er w as received.
t
TECHNICOLOR'
. • tiNrrto Mmn fnuu
Special Feature 
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E > C C 3 a L J S
PAUL NEWMAN/EVA MARIE SAINT 
RALPH RICHARDSON/PETER UWFORD 
UEEAC0BB/8AL MINEO/JOHN DEREK
Adults ............1:00
S tu d e n t............. 65
C h ild re n  .25
Gov’t  Tax Incl.
Doors a t 6:45 




City council has urged all resi­
dents to keep watch on their 
children following the death of 
10 dogs in the northern city. The 
animals apparently were pol- 
soincd by baited m eat.
Victims Of 
Automation
WASHINGTON (AP) — P res­
ident Kennedy today signed leg­
islation th a t will perm it tra in ­
ing up to  1,000,000 unemployed 
workers for new skills.
The three - year, $435,000,000 
program  is designed to  help 
both those who lose their jobs 
through autom ation and those 
whose skills lim it them  to low- 
paying jobs,
Kennedy described the bill as 
'perhaps' the m ost significant 
legislation in the area of em ­
ployment since the historic E m ­
ployment Act of 1946,” That a c t 
se t up a governm ent policy of 
seeking to m aintain full em ­
ployment.
W Oils -F,58
JA IL  DISBARRED LAWYER
NEW YORK (AP)—Burton N, 
Pugach, 34, a d isbarred  lawyer, 
was sentenced to from  15 to 30 
years  In prison W ednesday for 
instigating the acid m aim ing of 
a gbrl. The victim of the lye at­
tack was Linda RIss, who broke 
her engagem ent to  Pugach after 
learning he was m arried . She 
was blinded in one eye and lost 
po rt of the sight of the  other.
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SMORG.iSnORD
E m y  &iftird*y
I  to  OiSO p .m .
Adulta 2,25 
Children Under 14, IJM
k’W-x;:-
The older the barrel 
the finer the taste 
and Calvert Old Rye is 





D R I V E - I N
n i l  A i R i
NOW OPEN
F O R  T H E  1962 SEASON
TONIGHT and SAT. 
M arch 16 - 17
X - 1 5
Space D ram a in  Colour 
starring  
DAVID McLEAN - 
PATRICIA OWENS
See the X-15 in flight. See the
men who face death daily in 
the X-15 research  work a t the 
Edwards Air Force Base in  
California.
4% MILES NORTH 
OF KELOWNA, HWY. *7
Shows s ta r t a t 7 p.m . if dusk 
Repeated for la te  arrivals.
Our aim  this season! 
75% F irs t Run and Coloqrl
Lawn-Boy’fl exclusive new Cbutt 
and Bag grasscatcher easily 
gives you the neatest and cleanesfe 
lawn in the neighbourhood.
It holds more than a bushel 
basket full and can be remcived 
for emptying in seconds. High 
velocity vacuum-action shoots 
the grass in under pressure, flllinf 
the back of the bag first. The 
Chute and Bag design eliminates 
dogging completely.
LIGHTWEIGHT. The new 1962 
Lawn-Boy is built with 
ultra-light magnesium that takes 
the “push” out of mowing. All 
you have to do is guide 
your Lawn-Boy.
SO M E OP T H E  FE A T U R E S  
TH AT M A K E LAWN-BOY  
T H E  SA FEST MOW ER  
YOU CAN B U Y
■ Exclusive on-off switch 
prevents starting a I^wn-Bo7 
accidentally.
■ Lawn-Boy’s special case- 
hardened steel blade stays 
sharp.
■ Lawn-Boy’s safety dedgned 
housing is approved by ths 
American Standards 
Association.
■ Every Lawn-Boy handle has •  
safety catch to prevent you 
from accidentally walking into 
the mower should an obstocls 
bring it to a sudden stop.
Choose from 7 Lawn-Boy models. 
Ask your dealer for 
a demonstration, today!
Lawn-Boy Is Canada's 
most popular power mowerl
OUTBOARD MARINE iCORPORATION 
o r  CANADA LIMITED 
rsterberough, Ontsrie
 ....... . ................ . »II  .......
HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
SH O W  i !:a p r i PH O N E  PO 2-8922
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS LTD
16tS PANUOSY ST. PH O N E  PO 2*2871




In C M P  today vijiotted th ree |v \here  it was s>trurk by « \e h i c U  suspicioujly eo-iiivuteatal i ar.eiUiriM'i\ by D aik i  ttitehie, Poptat ut willul daiiiage overnight. d'oint.Mr, and Mi s, \V. J. Cm Lin j No mu' wa.-, injuiaxi in the ae- 
jv.Uii own a grocery .--uiie in .eident whicli u c e u n t 'd  around 
(ileiiiuore rcjKu ted tlunr stare ;9-10 a.ni. Charges a re  in'iuiing, 
UauU window smaslied by a nM-k said liC.MP,
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IF NO TEMPORARY CROSSING
ONLY 150  WITH POSITIVE REAGION
School TB Test Results 
Given by Health Officer
Dr. D. A. Clarke, Medical 
Health Officer for the South 
Okanagan Health Unit, tias an­
nounced the prelim inary results 
of the school TB skin testing 
done in recent weeks.
All school children in the area 
were offered a free TB skin test 
as phase one of “ Oixnation 
Doorstep” , the TB survey pres­
ently underway in the area.
Those children found to have 
a positive reaction lo the skin 
test will have a free chest X-ray.
Dr. Clarke said, "we want to 
make it perfectly clear that a 
po.‘;itive reaction DOES NOT 
MEAN -niA T THE CHILD HAS 
TUBERCULOSIS. It simply 
means that he has been in con­
tact with someone who did have 
TB and has been infected.”
Dr. Clarke stated that, “ these
Classroom Extensions 
Planned By Trustees
With provincial approval this 
week, Kelowna school trustees 
will be calling for tenders by 
April 1 on construction work 
planned under Referendum 5, it 
was agreed Thursday night.
The work mainly involves ex­
tension of classroom and utility 
rooms in Glcnmore, the Mission, 
Oyama and in Kelowna.
Secretary - treasurer Fred 
Macklin, in Victoria for Trustee 
Day this week confcred with 
D epartm ent of Education staff 
on the $234,000 referendum  
spending.
BUY LOTS 
Tnistees aLso agreed to pur­
chase several lots backing on
the present Oyama school site 
for c.xpansion of the elem entary 
school there a t a price of S9,0()0 
which includes a saleable house 
and several pickers’ cabins and 
outbuildings.
Approval of the purchase was 
given with the provisio the 
buildings be sold ra ther than 
used as a teacherage. Monies 
from the sale of two teacher- 
agcs last year will be used to 
purchase the lots.
There is some feeling by 
Oyama PTA the present school 
building should be torn down 
and a new one built but Mr. 
Macklin said the Departm ent 
said “ no” a t the present time.
children .vill receive a regu­
la r X-ray in the future to assure 
tha t the few who do develop ac­
tual disease will be found early, 
when TB can be most succcs.s- 
fully treated  and before it is 
spread lo others.”
To date in the School District 
5,780 school children have been 
tested. Of this group only 150 
children had a positive reaction. 
Dr, Clarke said he was very 
pleased to “ see so few children 
have been infected although a 
few of the schools were a little 
on the high side.”
PARENTS REMINDED
P aren ts are reminded that 
those children who missed being 
tested a t school can be tested 
on the mobile clinic with their 
parents. It will, however, be 
necessary for the parents to ac­
company the child or to have 
tho school consent card.
A TOTAL OF 30 Kelowpa 
£.iid Vernon district re-sidents 
became Canadian citizens 
H iursday a t Kelowna Court 
House when they were hand- 
chI certificate.s by Judge Uor- 
don L.indsay. Shown in photos 
here are:
Mrs. Wilhelmina M aria  Ca- 
thariiui Bongor.s, Mr. Wiihel- 
iiuis Johannes  Bongers, Mrs. 
Amalie Falkowski, Mr, Johan 
I 'ckete. Mr. Werner Max 
Hamann. Mr, Daniel Johnas, 
Mrs. U n a  Johnas, Mrs. E k e  
Kempf, Mr. Robert Kempf.
M r s .  Bertha E lisabeth 
Kyryluk, Mr. Foy I.,eon2 , Mr. 
I ’rancu Marcanio, Mr. Ove 
Skals P edersen ,  Mrs. l l i ta  Pe- 
der.sen, Mrs:. Hildegard El- 
friede Seluoeder, Mr. Julius 
F i rd ln a n d  Setirocder, Mrs, 
lleUne Sehueler, Mr. t iu t t fn ed  
.Sehi’.eli'r, Mrs, Maria Subiak, 
Wijifjelii; Mr. The<,K.!oro S tab­
ler. Mrs, Elli Stadler, Mrs. 
Ruth Beger, Mr, Erwin Beger, 
Mrs, .Martha Horn, Mr. Kon- 
j tan tin  Horn, all alxjve are  of 
Kelowna,
.Mrs. Alice Drehcr. West- 
wold; Mr. Hi-rmann Dreher, 
We.stv, o ld : .Mr, Adam Roth, 




Sex education lectures will be 
given by Kelowna doctors dur­
ing May, it was decided last 
night.
A jalot project in anatomy 
and physiology for boys will be 
held a t the Kelowna Junior 
High, trustees announced after 
getting Health Unit blessing and 
financial assistance.




and a beer bottle sometime 
around midnight.
They told jioliee they heard  a 
nui.se when the fir.-t roi-k .-.ailed 
thruuKh but thought it was the 
eat in unioiig the eun>.
Fifteen minutes la ter  a larger 
rock and the bottle eante 
through. Damage is es tim ated  
under $100 to retilaee the 
window.
In East Kelowna, a leiKud
POI.U K l  O l KT
Four Westbank juvenile.', 
ranging in agr- fiiun 11 to PI 
pleailtHj guilty to eharKes ol 
hui'.se-bieaking, theft and d a m ­
age in Kelowna court Thur.'day 
afternoon
Magistrate D. M. White .'aid 
the youngster.s forced a base­
ment window while the family 
was away on holiday.s m Feb-
cam e from Philip B achm an  that
OYAMA
i could be cut off from the main 
highway, and lire protection 
held to a minimum unless the 
dei>artmtnt of highways m akes  
plan.s for a temixrrary crossing 
over the canal.
P'or several yea rs  the re s i­
dents have a t tem pted to in­
te res t  the Dept, of Highways in 
replacing thes p resen t narrow  
bridge over the canal l>etween 
K alatnalka and WihhI Lakes.
V c 'te rd a y  Bill Helnuing, Supt. 
K'f Higliway.', announced ttie 
, br idge i,\ to 1)0 re[>!aceti by u 
s t ruc tu re  which will allow for 
ia  21-fcKit wide highway and a 
four-f«)t walkway.
zWhile ihi.s decision will make 
O yam a residents happy there is 
con.siderable consternation over 
the decision not to provide any 
acee.ss over the canal while 
building i.s in progrcs.s.
An action committee of local 
resident .'jsearhead by fire pre­
vention officiaLs are  seeking to 
m eet with Mr. Helmsing today 
to appeal the no acces.s decision 
which will di.srupt life in the 
community depriving one-third 
use of the fire truck and causing 
a detour of up to 12 miles for 
residents to obtain necessary 
staples.
It is estim.ated that it will 
takes a minimum of three weeks 
to construct the bridge, during 
tha t time school bus routes and 
m ail delivery will be scverly 
disrupted.
In the event the action com­
m ittee is unable to get satis­
faction from Mr. Helmsing, rcsi-
Residents here dcnl.s expect to apt>cal lo their
local ML.A for helii, 
aufhoiitic.' for the 
a Bailey Bridge.
or to arm y  
erection of
his auto wiiukhield had been 
. 'hattercd by a rock while it wa.s 
parked overnight Estim ated  
idam age is aioutid $75.
KCMl* abs) received a leiviil 
fivm C. A, Shunter thrs morning 
that hi.' |ilate gla- s store 
I window had lieen damugeil by 
, a large ruck. Damage was e;li- 
inated at around $80
riu y w ere rem anded  to Mari h 
29 for pre-ientenee re ixn ts  and 
sentence.
John l’j*i)er was liiuti $10, nv» 
cost.., for driving with noisy 
mofilers.
Fined SU) and n e t s  for gomg 
thiougli a led  light wa.s \V. V. 
Ua.-kell i f Wci'tbaak who ad- 
inittetl 111;, guilt.
OLD SCHOOL BUSES 
HAVE MANY USES
s chool buse,s h a v eOld 
m any ir-es.
.‘\  VaniMuvcr whcilr.sale mer- 
chiiudrser rs plying his trade 
in a b.uely-disgui.sed old Ver- 
nosi sduxx! bus, trustee D. A. 
K. Fulk.s told schix'l board 
member;- la.d night.
He said the bus. piled high 
with goodies, is the sam e color 
as pre,sent buses and  Ls also 
.still u.sing the school bus 
flasher.s on the tailgate.
Trustees voted to mention 
the m a t te r  to RCMP.
ACCIDENT NO CIIAUOIIS. , No charges have been laid
Damage is estim ated a t $400 following an accident involving
a car driven by Mrs. Ruth 
Bowers and a CNR e.xprcss 
truck after it was found tlie 
Powers car had a brake failure
by  iwlice investigating a col- 
li.sion this morning in tho 10(X) 
block on Ellis ,St.. when a car  
driven by Rred Dovieh is al­
leged to have m ade a  left turn 
in the.s middle of the street
at the .stop 
Birch Ave.
■ign at Pando.sy and
Rutland Waterworks Group 
Goes Over Annual Reports
Westbank Chamber Plans 
Dinner lyieeting In May
There's Mud 
In Westbank
Mud in Westbank is 
muddier than elsewhere.
This was the opinion of cross- 
the-lake school trustee Jack 
Maddock who deplored the dirty 
floors a t the elem entary school 
when he paid a surprise visit 
there this week.
He suggested teachers instruct 
the students to clean the mud. or 
a t least some of it, off their 
shoes before coming In but ad­
m itted conditions were pretty  
grim  this tim e of year.
Tlie annucd meeting of the 
I Rutland Watcrwork ' Di. 'trict. 
'held in tlie Senior High Schcxil 
on Wednesday presided, over bv 
Chairm an Harold Mallacli, 
hoard n detailed report on the 
affairs of the Di.strict from the 
secretary, Mr. C. E. Sladcn, and 
the M anager Mr. John Ivens. 
j 'Die financial rcfxirt for the 
lyear ending Dec. 31, 19R1 show­
ed a total revenue of $25,289,84, 
while the expenditures, includ- 
evcnlL"^ opcraUing, r.dministration, 
depreciation and capital outlays, 
plus $10,865.00 paid on principal 
and interest on the debentures.
ONCE OVER LIGHTLY
By DAVE SHEPHERD
an ? Like a cool
I'ODAY I AM FACED with a prbolcn).
Shall I quit snicking?
Such ;i decision, after 30 years on the weed, is a diffi­
cult onc to make,
I warit to quit, especially after the latest confirmation 
that smoking is an “important factor" in the incidence of 
lung cancer.
But 1 am beseiged by “Bang-bang tastes good —  like a 
cigarette should,”
Or, “You get a lot to like in a , , , I'iltcr, flavor, pack or 
box, ’
And, “What is it like to smoke 
lake, a mountain view, etc., etc,"
Or, “A mild cigarette with the best filter yet. That’s 
why the trcml todtiy is to . , , "
Frankly I’m of tlie opinion I have lost all intc.stinal 
fortitude.
Otherwise 1 would not only mention the brand.s (which
I everybody recognizes jtnyway) but I would quit here and 
[now.
My motlicr, a wi.se woman of Scottish birth, used to tell 
me often, “ If the good Lord wanted you to smoke H e’d 
nave put a chimney in your head,"
I think He must have put a hole in my head though, 
[because I know I was healthier before I smoked —  at least
II think so.
Take the money it’s cost me.
The figure is fitaggcring,
CAI-CDI.ATING 1 smoke a pack of cigarettes each 
[day (and I sometimes smoke two) at a cost of 3.5-cent5 
[pack, the monthly hill comes to a conservative $10,55.
In the 30 years I’ve smoked, the total bill comes to 
IS.3,798!
Fnoiigli for a down payment on a house, a new car, a 
^rip around Ihe world or a yacht!
When one looks on it in dollar.s and cents, one gets an 
|:iwful jolt, :
And if, as the physicians claim, you are susccptiblo to 
fung cancer if you smoke cigarettes iti quantity, tlicn that 




Judging from tho flood of en­
tries received up until noon to- 
da.v, the Shops Capri Bonus Days 
feature is proving popular with 
Kelowna shoppers.
Appearing every Monday in 
The Daily Courier, Bonus Days 
ofcrs a $10 cash prize to the 
shopper who correctly identities 
the iicrson whose photo appears 
in tho feature.
Readers have only to -shop at 
Shops Capri Bonus Days stores 
on 'IMcsday and include their 
sales slip, ulong with their name 
and address and bring or mail 
it to The Dally Courier up to 
F riday noon. F irs t correct entry 
draw n receives a cheque in the 
am ount of $10 by mail.
This week’s winner was Mrs. 
M ary Kerr, 303 Burne Ave, W„ 
Kelowna, who correctly identi­
fied the Shops Capri employee 
as Mrs, E, Campbell, See Mon 





F orm er mcmber.s of tho Rpyal 
Regiment of Canada, Tho Royal 
G renadiers, 'Ilie Toronto Rogl- 
mcnt, tho 3rd, .58lli, i23rd, 124lh 
I70th, nnd 20tth Battalions CEF, 
who now resldo In tho Okana­
gan Valley, arc  nskcd to con­
tac t tho secretary of the Reg­
iment, Fort York Armoury, Tor­
onto. '
A celebration of tUe;e unlLs 
on the occasion of tho Centen­
ary  of the Regiment will take 
i^aco on Juno 22 lo '21 with IIRH 
Tlic rrlncc.«ifl Royal, Coloncl-ln- 
Chlcf In nttondnncc.
Rcnrc.sentntlon from I h o 
King s Regiment (M anchester 
nnd Liverpool) nnd from the 
2nd Battalion The Royal Vic­
toria Regiment of Australia, 
will Iks on hand.
c \( of kin lu live a cumforlabic c.vi.sicnce after you’ve gone of the Old (:’olorft In
y,..,r m.mcy an,I Mnoking ,,i„r cisnr,-(l«. """ " " "
Westbank Chamber of Com­
m erce executive plans a dinner- 
meeting for early  May, to which 
a guest speaker will be invited 
to address, not only the general 
m em bership, but as m any of the 
public wishing to attend.
This dinner meeting was ar­
ranged by council m em bers for 
April, bu t circum stances have 
made it necessary to a lter the 
date to  Thursday, May 3, at 
6:30 p.m . in Westbank Commun­
ity Hall,
OTHER BUSINESS
Other business dealt with a t 
last week’s meeting included 
the appointm ent of P e te r Ro- 
manchuk as Cham ber’s repre­
sentative to the Okanagan Re­
gional L ibrary.
A le tte r from M rs. M, 
Ffoulkes, lib ratian  a t Kelowna, 
sugge.sted th a t Chamber might 
act in an unofficial capacity as 
a governing body concerning 
type of service to the commun­
ity, whether more books or more 
room a re  needed, location of 
library, nnd so on.
Location of the Westbank 
branch was recently changed 
from the home of M rs, G. W, 
Gillis, to  tha t of Mr, and M rs, 
Peter Romnnchuk,
OFFICIAL REPRESENTATIVE
Captain C, R, Bull, Okanagan 
Mission, is the official represen­
tative for all unorganized dis­
tric ts  on the Library Board, and 
W estbank Chamber will act 
purely in an unofficial capacity. 
Reports received a t last 
w eek’s meeting included th a t of 
m em bership, and a  resum e of 
the recent joint meeting held by 
the local Recreation Commis­
sion and Park’s Board, present­
ed by V. E, Norman, 
Correspondence concerned a 
num ber of m atters deaUng with 
unfinished business .reports of 
which wil be m ade public as 
plans m aterialize.
“O il  C’llARI.IEt You got « ciprcllc?"
ndc of the veterans of the CEl' 





Employees of the Hudson’s 
Bay Company arc  on strike for 
the fir.st tim e in the firm 's 292- 
year history.
M embers of the Retail Clerk’s 
Union walked off their jobs 
Tuc.sday nt departm ent stores at 
Kimberley In southenstem  B ri­
tish Columbia and n t Powell 
River, 80 mllps. northwest of 
Vancouver,
A spokesman for tho Kelowna 
store sold today th a t thcrq Is 
no such condition existing Iiero 
A company spokesman said In 
Vancouver Wednesday it was 
the fir.st .strike by BBC employ 
CCS since it was founded ns a  
fur-trnding company in 1070, 
Issues In tho dispute are 
wages nnd union membership. 
At Kimberley, contract ncgo 
Rations were deadlocked after 
the company rejected n concill 
ntlon board recommendation for 
a flve-per-ccnt pay Increase and 
n union shop clause.
At Powell River, tho strike 
vote was takcni after the, union 
turned down n l)onrd rccom- 
mcadntlon ngnlnst n union shop 
cimuie which had been in effect 
for H years, .lie board also 
recommended a g a in s t, a wage 
boost.
C. W. Crabtree 
Funeral Set 
Saturday
Funeral services will be held 
nt 2 p.m . Saturday folowing the 
death in hospital this week of 
Charles Worth Crabtree, a t the 
age of 75,
Capt, B. S, Dumcrton of the 
Salvation Army will conduct the 
services nt the Chnpel of Re­
m em brance nnd interm ent will 
be in the Garden of DcvoUon nt 
Lakeview Memorial Park,
Born in Nova Scotia, Mr. 
C rabtree came west nt the nge 
of 17 with tho harvesters. He 
eventually settled on tho prairies 
nnd in 1914 m arried Victoria 
Thornborg in Moose Jnw, Four­
teen years ago, Mr, nnd Mrs. 
C rabtree moved to Kelowna 
whbto he joined the staff nt 
IVcndgold Paints until retiring 
six years ago.
Surviving nre his wife, several 
nephews nnd nieces and a host 
of neighbors nnd friends. 
Pallbearers nt tho service In­
clude E arl Gibcnu, Jack  Morri­
son, Allan Lansdown, William 
lo v e , Robert Phipps nnd H ar­
vey Tnlmnn,
D ay’s Funeral Service Ltd, Is 
In chargo of arrangem ents.
Knox PTA Has 
Changes Set
Program  for the M arch 21 
meeting of the Dr, Knox Junior- 
Senior High School PTA m eet­
ing wijl highlight the changes 
for the 1962-63 term .
Within the general heading or 
"P rogram m ing and Channel­
ing”  will be such topics as tim e 
^ o tm e n ts , new courses in the 
junior secondary school in math 
and French, requirem ents for 
entrance to UBC, the occupa- 
Ronal program , courses to bo 
offered a t the Dr. Knox school 
in the 1962-63 term , the future of 
grade seven at the school, dc 
tailed references to program ­
ming for grade eight,
Tho PTA program  will begin 




The rgular clinic of the Al­
coholism Foundation of B.C. 
will take place on Thursday, 
M arch 21 a t the Public Health 
Unit in Kelowna between 9 a.m . 
and 4:30 p.m.
Attending will bo Rev. L. M. 
M cFerran, travelling clinic 
counseUor of the AFBC.
There is no charge for the 
service and all cases are  confi­
dential. \
Anyone with an alcohol prob­
lem or anyone who has a mem ­
ber of the family with an alco­
hol problem is invited to take 
advantage of the services of the 
clinic. Appointments can be 
made through tlic Health Centre 
or tho family physician.
A sim ilar clinic will take place 
at the Health Unit in Vernon 
on March 20 between tho hours 
of 2 p.m. and 4:30 p.m .
A Little Sun 
Livens Up 
Valley Scenery
“ A little more like the Okana­
gan”  was the rem ark m ade by 
acveral clty rcsldcnlB today,
A, large band of Hhowcra 
which has been dipping and div­
ing offshore for llio last several 
days has finolly spread Its wet­
ness over most of tho B.C. coast 
but forecasters nny only a  little 
will iienctrato thisaway.
' Tcm pcrotures rem ain fairly 
mild for mid-March with over­
night lows of 25 skyrocketing to 
the fifties ns forecast for today.
,Thc rcjiovt calLs for n few 
clouds finturdny and ix>.islbly 
tho odd sprinkle ol rain.
POST IN EUROPE
School Board tru.slccs Thum- 
dny night granted Dr. Knox 
Junior-Senior High principal 
W. L, B, Ilnwker n two-year 
leave of absence lo toko n post 
ns supervising principal in a 
D epartm ent of Defence school 
in Europe effective July ]. 
Mr, Ilnwker told trustees h«i 
would like to return  to Kelow­




Mrs. Dorothy Polly, school 
trustee who visited Vancouver 
thi.s past week and m et some of 
the potential Interior teachers, 
suggested the School Board en­
tertain  about 65 practice teach­
ers from the College of Edu­
cation when they come to Kel 
ownn In the next few months.
She said a real welcome could 
bo given by taking the student 
tcachcns on n tour of tho dls, 
trict and planning an afternoon 
coke party for them.
Trustees will consider the 
idea.
totalled $22,929.(W.
It would h n \e  shown « fa ir 
.surplu.s, but the .se\crc flooding 
in Mi.'sion Creek la.st June put 
the district tf) an additional cx- 
pcm.se of S3.100.13, resulting in 
a deiicit of $7,39.89.
The Maiinger’s rcix)rt showed 
18 new .'crvicc connections, 
bringing the total to 291.
July was the month of g rea t­
est consumption, over ten m il­
lion gallons of w ater being used. 
The lowest month .showed slight- 
l.v over three million gallon.s 
consumed. 'Tlie daily average 
for the .year was 726 per person.
Restrictions were placed on 
sprinkling from June to Septem ­
ber duo to the sm all capacity of 
the reservoir and to the dam age 
to pumps and intake in the flash 
flood last June. The report of 
the trustees, presented by TYus- 
teo Clarence Kcllcrm an, showed 
that 12 regular nnd four special 
meetings had been hold, during 
the year.
An num ber of additional fire 
hydrants had been in.stalled but 
no satisfactory arrangem ent 
had been made with the Rutland 
Fire District for a rental fee on 
tho use of the hydrants.
Water users with large Tots 
and gardens were urged to a r­
range for irrigation from the
B.M.I.D.
During the .year the boundar­
ies of the D istrict were extend­
ed to include p a r t of the old 
airix)rt property.
Submis.sions had been m ade to  
the provincial government for 
assistance to overcome tho los­
ses incurred by the June cloud­
burst, and for precautions 
against a sim ilar calam ity in 
the future.
NO FLUORIDATION
No action was taken on the 
m atter of fluoridation owing to  
the costs involved being too high 
for the district to assume a t this 
time.
Members of tho board during 
the past year, in addition to 
chairman M allach, have been
C. Kellerman, D. Jaud , R. Luc­
as nnd M. Forsythe. Only T rus­
tee Kellerm an’s te rm  expired 
this year.
In tho election R. C, P n rk c i 
was chosen to fill the vacancy.
C Of C Secretary 
To Attend M eet
Bccrctary-mnnugcr of tho 
Kclownn C of C Fred Iloatloy 
will Hi)cnd March 10-17 In Cni- 
S^nry nl the WcBtcrn Regional 
Cham ber of Commerce confer­
ence,
Toizlcs lo be dIaciiBscel Include 
n keynote address by Univer­
sity  of Washington professor of 
IlMinnn ROlnllons T, J ,  Bnrnowo 
on tho "Rolo of tho Chamber 
M anager.’’
Tlie conference, rcquc.stcd l),y 
western C of C’« Is designed to
Construction 
Ot City Homes 
In Jan., Feb.
The Jnnunry-I''cbniary proll 
mlnnry report of housing starts 
nnd completions In centres of 
5,000 poinilntlon and over, prc' 
pared by the Central Mortgage 
nnd Housing Corporation, show 
Kelowna with six single unit 
starts  and seven single unit 
completions.
Twelve multiple unit eomple- 
llons, 79 units under construc­
tion nnd two NBA starts , com 
pletos tho figures for Kelowna 
In the 11)62 two-inouth period 
Last year Kelowna had 14 
single unit s larts , 15 single unit 
complettons, nine multiple unit 
completions, 7B units under con 
structlon and 1! NIIA starLs in 
the naiuo period 
In Vernon for the 1902 pcrlotl 
there was one single unit start, 
seven eomplotlons, 41 units un­
der eon.struetlon and one NBA 
stai't.
During January  - February , 
1961 In Vernon, there were five 
single unit startn, 10 elnglo unit 
completions, 40 unlls under con 
structlon nnd one NIIA stnrt.
Forlv-four new families en te r 
ed B.C. In the two-monlli 1902 
period 'I n  1961 the figure, bns 




By LcROY JENHEN 
In an exhibition of prints 
from I/mdon being shown at tho 
library In Kelowna, a group of 
young English artists is repre­
sented. banding tognthnr under 
Ihe name Taurus.
The exhibit Is mostly In tho 
technique of montoypc nnd 
woodcut. There Is great varia­
tion of quality in tho work dis­
played, Ihcrc nro a few picccn 
of Interest, nam ely somo decor­
ative woodcuts by Domjon, In 
particular, a work of consider­
able distinction colorlstlcully en­
titled "Tho B ird,”
Also n num ber of other plecea 
such ns ".Simday Walk,”  F rank  
Sidllc!)’ "Tho Ktudio” nnd "Sa­
tanic Mill” nro well done In 
black and white, (ihowlng ticnsl- 
tlvliy nnd exproaslon In tho 
hnnclling of light.
K. Bofizin is reprcsenlcd by 
two works, "Construction” and 
"Supper,” Guy Worfidell'H "Lyn- 
chots YorkshjrtV' Is dintlnctlvfl 
In color 011(1 wfll Intcgrutod 
formally, \
Most of (hij work In color la 
very poor, /totally without or- 
gnnizntlOM or oxr/ro»«lon. A num ­
ber of tho plcturca In black and 
while flhow promlBO, parljcular- 
ly tho figure work, ifioukl) pcr- 
hnpu raliicr fccblo In concrip- 
tlon,
I ’hls show rcvcala many, of 
tho British ni llslle fnults un  well 
an certain (|ualltlcii, especially
Im part somo > "profcHHlonull eats, showcxli 29'(nmHlcs left the technical proficiency with very 
■nvyy ’ to mnnngcra In tho area . | province, Ilttio back of it.
Pubtithcd by Ibunhbn b C  Ncwspjpcrs Liniiici, 
4m2 D0)1c Avenue, Kclo#oa. B C.
R F M acUao, Publisher
pfe lD A f. MARCH t l .  1*^ - -  PA bE  •
Criticisms We Can Take; 
An Example We Can Give
T here are often  criticism s of 
Canada's reUitionslnp w ith  the  
U n ited  S ta tes and v ice  ver^a.
VVe have been  ca lled  satellite^ o f  
th e  U .S., |K)Ssessors o f ari inferior­
ity  com plex  because ot geogrd{)hi- 
ca l p rox im ity  to th e  U.S. and tools 
of U .S . b ig  business. .
A nd through it all w e, and th e  
U n ited  Statbs know , desp ite all thfe 
criticism  to th e contrary, thdt Kotli 
nations are am  m g  th e few  n.agh- 
b ors w hose borders aren’t forllfjbd 
w ith  gdhs and barbed w ire, a le s­
son  to a ll th e  w orld  and a com plete 
w on d er to m any countries.
W e speak a commpn language, 
enjoy a common living.standard  
w hich  Is the h ighest.in  the t^orld 
atid basically, being froth cOrflthon 
stook—vye like each othe^. ^
T ake th e p eop le o f Clqllam B ay,
W u s h i n g t o n ,  f o r  e x a m p l e .
On Jan. 29 a Canadian destfoyet 
escort vessel accidentally shelled 
th is small, logging , cpinmanUy 
w h ile  tihdergolrig fifin g  pracfiCe 
in Juah de Fucd Striiit,
The people, frightened at falling 
sh e ll frS^m ehts. w ore aUriped-^ 
even  angry— at the time, ThW w as  
understandably Justifiablo and, 
th ings being equal, w e would have  
fe lt  the same. , ,
. Investigatioh o f the incident by  
R C ll officials, has resulted .in the  
com'fhahder of the destroyer wcort 
being , court m artialed and given a 
rOpretnand.
What did the people of Clallam  
Bay do when they heard about It?
Did they create an international 
incident? ^
Elid they demand blood — ft 
scapegoat?
Did they castigate Capadiaris ,as 
“ war incmgprs” and chargh an ag­
gressive pet?
They did not.
They sent a letter to Prim e 
^linlster D iefenbakef Oskihg Icnj- 
ency for the commander of the of­
fending vessel .at his court mpftlal!
And few  Puropeairi countries 
can claiiih that fame, ,
‘‘We a te  syrripathetlc toward the  
commander. We hope tho gov^ ^ -  
mopt w ill deal rhercjfitlly With
“This oificer had a _ wonderful 
w ar record. No one m Clallam  
B ay lyaints Wm to get a black mark 
out of th is harm less incident.”
The letter w as signed^ by iJ|5 
of the ftdulf residents ofj Clallam  
Bay— practically the entire adult 
population.
Such, an. attitude gives one..ft 
hew  fee lin g  of respect fpr a nation  
w h ich  has had worldw ide adm ita- 
tipn in recent w eeks becaiuse of its  
accdfhplisbments. ^
, people like those at Clallam B ay    ̂ .............. ..............
are typ ical Am ericans— the rule Jiave reached London with
rather than the exception. W e are a full mar. , : . , .
J i  i The Spectator printed m  full
the text of a lecture pY tb®
distinguished, literary  critic. Dr. 
F , R. Leavis, criticizing Sir 




" ' W f i | th'Mni j t  this for 
m l  R i t l i a t o  k  M l i  k





S U f’tR S O lt lC
The R C A f’s Air Defence 
Cdrnmahd will soon have five 
operational squadrons of su­
personic CFIOIB interceptors. 
B ritish Columbia will be
home to 409 ‘Night liaw k’
Squadron, based at.. RCAF 
Station Comox on Vancouver 
Island. Other squadrons of 
the 1200 mph all-weather.
tw in-jqt, Iniercepiok w£B, ..fly 
from  Chatn'am, .N.B.v.BaKOt- 
viUe. P . ^ , 1  U plahds,.near. Ot­
taw a: and North Bay, Ont.
Th«(, „ I i m i f i ’j i f i n t ; ̂  iwd^ieat 
CFWlS is
tudes over S0,00(l> fee t, r;, .
- < r:CAF Photo)
Echo Rumbles To
LONDON (CP)—Rumbles of 
d istan t academ ic guns, echoing 
down from  Cambridge Univer-
prhud , fq b e . their neighbors. 
And we agree w ith them.
Leavis, g e n e r a l l y  cred­
ited with advancing poet T. S. 
E liot and novelist D. H. Law­
rence to the front ranks of 20th- 
century literature,, Dhs a .num­
ber of published works, includ­
ing a p i o n e e r i n g  book on 
modern, poetry and an analysis 
of novel writing, Tbe G reat 
TYadition, . which has , been a  
m uch • praised text for some
A  com m ittee  stu 'dytfi^.iaSoIm e 
p jflces .ih  B ritish  Colum bia hav e  
in d ica ted  th e ir  inyestigatiops itdo  
th is  m ark e t h a y e  b'eeh ?louaed by  
com plex p rice  p ric in g  policy.
“The m echanics of pridhg, by 
th e  oil industry is ft conipUcafed 
and ' elusive subject, involving  
cbm petitive as w e ll as serhi-mon-
ic.
. by the. priqe s^fft^s In
varipua com m unities as one drives  
through the , proyiriw,, this is  the  
understatem eht of the yeaf.
.Tthe price structure is indeed  
cdmplex. • '
It is  m ysterious and elusive. 
,,And. It’s quite beyoh(i the cora- 
pfeherision of the ayprage citizen  
whq, m  the.end , pays. . ^
,0 ^ 6 * instance is known, ijvhere 
ggsolirie prices in a tov^h ,^fe five  
cpnts mpxe than in another , town, 
y6t it .ppsts only halt a,cent more 
per gallon to ship it there.
Tracing thp route of gasoline  
from the reiinery to the service
 K IN G D O M . REPORT
station, is' yirtuaitly. im polw bler- 
even for  a gqvernm eht comhqittee.
H sm in g  th e  service station op- 
eratdrs is ridiculou$, for th ey , in 
a com petitive m arket,,have no coil- 
t fo l .over w holesale pricps.
- As a ll bfarids. a te practipauy 
the sam e in price, there appears 
m i e  truth in the  
m oh6poli$tic inferencp.
Automobile, owners, have long 
since resigned, t^m se lv es  to ,fate, 
paying the goiihg prices, without
a m ufm ur an(i p e r io d ica l^  ............... ........... .................
tbdiulh, ih irequently, com plaining school a t Evesham , in  Worcest- 
fo  the one nersbh who has as lit t le  ersW re, has, adppted a, new ap- 
t<i say about i t  as .them selves—  proach to finding out w hat goes
the  service sM lia.i,oi>erat^. S
A  gqvernment cornmjitfee IS ftU 935 quh  Us, 
v.ery (Woll* hut by  ,.thpif own . ad;: i^oys ancf girls,
nussioh, they are .qu ite  .incapable and thew .fa- 
of getting any information whtoh toers and rn^ 
would make their fihal^fejpqrt  ̂ ^.^nduct 
either ftufhof native or eompl^te... of teenagers fs
.A ,-B^yal Comm'issioh,, concerned, He
t l i e  M ^ o r  ,fp subpoena w itnesses Is conducting 
and .documOTts is what is needed  
here.
By M. RE AiohD
Special London (Eng.)
. dorrespondeptirj 
For The Dally Cotiner
EV^SHAM, W orcestershire— 
The headm aster of a secondary
T b e  ^ d d e h , f tp b e a r a r tq e  (?i p u < b  
ba& ‘,m  theftdby: A p t  of char^  us- 
u S ly  occasions surprise, for the 
grow th is very  r a p i d , I b b y  
seeth -ib appear, from!, n ow h ere,,, , 
They grow to great qije- Ono
es brouhd. Many people dq not 
realize t h a  fhe f i s  qilible and 
really delid iobs,whfen.it /s w h ite  
and firm. S U c d  thickly and fried
iri butter, ihe, puffball noakes, a 
fine m eal w h en  eaten ,w[th M cqh. 
Whbh the fungus j;iben^||, the ipj
fcj^mr is f illed  w ith  h
brown sR0itoii^somef|n|e^, 
as 20,000 of them. T m j i  Wfelce u$cd 
a^.Styhtic to, stop bleedm A  
l^r-sur^(joh's of jp g
a  school-wide 
quiz, with the 
co-operation of teachers and 
parents, and whpa .^Al. to° 
swors to tho questionnaires he 
has sent out are received, and 
have been analyzed,. Ajr'hur 
Cave, the headniastoG hqPC? 
th a t he will be able to bulfd up 
an autlrentic picture of the av­
erage rrjpdern British familj/.
to  seeding out tho qwc/diOP- 
n'atrcs to  toe parent.s, ojnc. for 
each .fa tkcr and onc for each 
m ^ ^ r ,  Mr- Cave strc^spd th^ t 
ihfe iWhdto ,qulz. was beinghcom 
ductod j{vnpiiymoq?ly,.;sW‘to Ito 
hao^ji being given with tlic an- 
Bwcrs.
CHfLDiliiN  ̂ ^
When you go out a t night do 
you say where you a re  going? 
Have you got :a steady ooy/ 
girl friend? tto  you go to 
church regularly/never? Do 
you smoke five, 10, 100 or more 
cigarettes weekly?
Mr.. Cave is  highly pleased 
with the response so far. Ninety 
five per cent of • the pupils in 
the school have handed in their 
completed questionnaires. TWr- 
ty-five per cent of the parents 
haye already given their co­
operation. to  fact, only SIX ;^ar- 
cnts objected to the questions 
asked', but M r. Cave feels tljaf 
they did not appreciate fhat the 
whole thing was strictly anony­
mous.
years. His mo^t recent work Is 
ai series of essays. The Common 
Pursuit.
^ a v i s 's  lecture was to ai 
sense his swan song. He retires 
from  his post as fellow of 
Dovvning College and a  uniycr- 
s lty  reader to English a t the end 
of this year.
P0TEN T6’fjfi£Y ICiNOKANT
His attack is an uncompro­
mising, demolition of Snow as 
a novelist,.,a scientist,, and .a  
spcial thinker. Sir Charles, the 
husband of novelist Ppm ela 
H ansford ,- .Johpson, received 
wide ■ Ruhlkity on both sides of 
the Atlantic for his 1959 lecture 
The Two Cultures and the 
Scientific Revolution.
Leavis said Snow’s lecture, 
an attempt to bridge the ever- 
w idening intellectual , gap be­
tween science and the human­
ities, ‘‘established him as an 
intellect and a sage,’’
"Y et Show is in fact porten­
tously ignorant. The Two Cul- 
tp res  exhibits an u tter lack of 
intollectual distinction and an 
em barrassing v u l g a r i t y  of 
style.’’ . . .
Leavis said there is an ‘intel­
lectual nudity’’ apparent in 
Snow’s ; Idea of culturq and. the 
novelist’s concept of a literary  
intellectual is  "the intellectual 
of the New Statesm an circle 
and the reviewing of the Sunday 
Papers—the enemy of a r t  and
lito-" ■ J  - . , .!‘His message, the s'um of h»a 
wisdom (is) ‘there is social 
hope’.’’
, Leavis argued tha t ?now, in 
the tradition of H. G. Wells, 
identified culture with m ateria l 
scmhtific progress and the high
gtan^rd of Ameflcah -  ityl®
Uving. ,  ̂ > ,' f,
Thesfi produce "the, ,|ife jto- 
pqverishiachtn-tbc hum »p. !tmto 
ttoess; emptiness and  borcdomi 
craving alcohol."
“ What we need is something 
with the livirigness of the,deep­
est vital instinct: a  of
creative response: something
th a t is alien to either of Snow’s 
two cultures."
LOsixG W O ftlil RACE -
CHICAGO (AP)—A steel in­
dustry  leader said Wednesday 
night , the United S tates is, lo.s- 
ing tho freo world’s .race  in 
productive efficiency becam e of 
slackening invcstmeht#, Leslie 
B. Worthington Pittsburgh, pres­
ident of the United States Steel 
Corporation, t c ^  a  m anagem ent 
conference ..^ufopeaq-. cQqhtfie* 
invested about. W, p er ccntj of 
their gross hntidnal product 
in p a p ita l , equipm ent in, I960. 
Ameri(:ah i n d u s t r y  .invested 
only about five per cent.
, , i f A t , .IfPVefnmfeht. 
therq, eorhplet^IJ 





underjto ls .lic ito  top j e a t i  P f w  
to
now to, ew stence w u ld ,s tf |I jW  
to ,opeitotton.’\ ,  %• FWmihf
» y i m %  to,.to«i««. r  "
equipment, Purchaser t/haj woqli
tog,.on ,a ,m w e cqm tab ie .hasii
, %  charged .that, the form el 
U b ^ r ^ l , a d ito n fep ilw t , 
kfwwn n a  iypopathy 
businetopaT^W  w aa,,afipirehUj 
nqt pvem aw are of ,t!tom.,ai | h ^  
w ere too sm all to  be bothered 
with.. . . . .
"U nder the Conservative gov- 
ernnacnt the  feeling. 1?, a t lea^f 
that, a, m efchaht, however large 
o r . sm all, is entitled to a fa ir 
re tu rn  on the sale of his m er­
chandise,’’ Mr. Fleming said. 
"P rio r to 1935 and for a  short 
tim e afterw ards, some protec­
tions existed for the sm all m er­
chant. Under the Liberal ad­
m inistration they weic removed 
cntirelj'.’’ . ^
- He. said thg p ro p q s^  
m ent .provided * .useful expfPV 
iion of the ac t and he hoped 
that further am endm ents would 
com e later, so th a t sm all mcri- 
charts', ftod bustoessm en, (}(ould 
hfvto,,the chance of cohtrihut- 
tofe, eyeft mor.e to to? .stability 
and growth of the cMnqmy m  





Canada has grown in popula­
tion by 30 per cent over the past 
10 years, according to fensus 
figures just released officially.
B ut this ^ o w th  has been very 
uneven. , ^....
Among our provinces, Alberta 
has developed toe mo.st, w ith ,a 
42 per cent growth. B.C. pressed 
close on Alberta’s heeK  and 
Ontario was our third fastest
would lose two more as a result 
of toe 1961 census, reducing (fs 
total to 13, 
riova Beotia would be tovM  
by the 15 p e r  cent claus^ fronq 
dropping twm ,ah^ wqold thus 
loto only one for a new total of 
11 M ps. fjuebec wpuld lo;:® 
one, fip t p h ta rig ,. Wtmld. gain 
fhree, and B.C. arid Alberta orid 
eafh . ,
I t  riquld ,loi(icany- be argued 
th a t ,j)ur Hou,to .of Corritoo®*
TO Y O U R
Sta
By J U S e p H  6 ,  M,D.
‘" S f  all other provtoces b
less than the patlqrial ayer*^:? 
to their , population. , pitobeg
—Forestry New9.
i f e t l^ B S A G O
Cterie to  20 per cent of Kckwna’i  $10,- 
OOft.quota to, tob Bed CroM drive lor 
fundfl has been subscribed fa up tp thli\ 
m m hlng said Harrj) Webb, cam paign 
m m oger.
* ................1 0 1 -
T h ejr .a rj S ’#  H M U m
p u r p o s e  t o  , S c . i a r i  wrote <6 Ihs parenti,
tfy  i/)feople' in .Bwrope 16 triis day. toyinr.,i ,-i ,v • u  > .
,‘M pit parents, ni;c agreed th ? t 
i lw h iir  n l  in A n v  K pem  to{ e l m M s  . of today .‘iee.m to 
a^ye. . q, ..different .outloqk in 
infiDjr wriys from that of our
rieers., As parents .and tca th e to  
we ato. 'Vlfl'By concerned >n # 1 8  
jiM chcrs prc nlSp y ltapv
^ep r t i r .  iWolrier: v/l»at is the 
dppg?r of staph infcctlori. Is it 
cpnty^iou^J A pdjis, a .p regn im t 
f’t  children 
who hj^yq. ngd, infection— 
hkcl.v to ho nf/ected? How can 
ono.kqow when one is over the 
infecUoh?—MRS. m.'T.
i |ce r pf the HMCS In  «,
to City Council express,ed tljO; 
thanks of the officers p rid .to ep  qf,th«j 
ITMCS Kelovynn for the ftifts toosented 
td theni by tho City of Kelowna,
Rtotos,*^l«|avrSvXt)(ict 
 ̂ ,1 !.'U Koi i anco to  the antibiotic “
w](î , .hoiplials ,« re  strict about 
caring fpr newborn babies arid 
of .refusing do adfnlt platoons of 
relatives. Such visitors m ight 
bestow hrifmful gefm.s.
A lot of work, is, being .done 
on jltu/is that, WILL,,pttacK tho 
, ,,r.C'i ' ’'? sM “'l^ ) '^ to b h i.6 e rm s.i riri'd
, A. stapii (or storihylgtpcciis) tornri, crieorirrigiriBl results aro
Ipfectlon isn’t paruculnrly  dif- belrig reported, 
fojcent from nny of the com m oa ^
infections wo encoun ter,, .wito Dpor Dr. Molner: You fin\'e
certo/ri written thitt toerc Js- no euro
cam e ffnirth, with n gmwiihi.of 
one half of one per gent W ow  
the .Cnriadian average, ’Ihen 
cam e Ncwfouridlarito Maidtc>ha, 
Newf Bruri.swick, Nova Scbua, 
Sa.skntchmvan and final|y P .^ . |,  
added only six per cent to its 
population, . ,
These fa'ovinclal riof)uiatlon 
changes will of course be re­
flected In changes in rep rfs tn - 
tatton in our House of Com­
mons.
florfnally under present, legU-- 
lation we should have 261 Mi’s 
reprctouting th e ' various nroy- 
inces..The num ber elected fibm  
each province should reflect the 
ra tio  of toclr populations.
(jeais m igbt well be addc to ,,#  
cqkhion Saskatchewan, Maip* 
tnba,,N ovn Sgotia and (Quebec 
rilriirist ehanile, ( . /
An even fnofo difficult prgbr 
Icm is to ctoabllto' the deslr.abla 
relationship between pur dwipd* 
Unit ^ ir a l  poriulatlori arid our
sri'pliirig, citm s. Tire dcckL ripy^
.are. .stacked in favor of th'« 
country-dweller. P artly  as a 
mpittcr .of pojlcy, dating back to 
to(! e ra  when agriculture was 
our most im portant occupntloh, 
npd partly,«}8 njtoutte.i; pf„Vpn- 
venlcrice in hnndlirig h u w  
of Bpar8el,y-tottl(5d tiff ito rj ', (hp 
npprb«r o,Ty®tor/| Id, rufaf..fld- 
trigs 1.4 riiuch sngallcr ttoin ,to
of the Irriri^tftrif prlric(K |8 .to
than the national average will ,„^,,,pendcrit commission on r?-
dis,t,rtoutjqir. T jic rfen W  bo a t 
least some rendjug|pr^nb of
gain M Ps, and the slow-growing 
provinces will lose MPs,
Tfffe.SEN ftTE CUSHION 





coghr.ijYlth 2h frolnts, were used "  ■
one for-the parents and- onp.fpif
rc.sf.st- for arthritis. What trentipcnti do
wonder .vmr refommend?, I , eri’cloto ,,.5
. , , J W bto(nnd a stam ped, jsclf-ad,-'
Eecri In mind, liowcyef,,, thrit toTritod envelope ,fpr a^copy of
- strnirifl of your Igaflct, "Don’t ,Quit
their ballots, and the ru ral rid­
ing, of .Meadow I.ciko in the 
samp. r/roYlnce,. vyhtsre.pnly. I2,i
a n t Davenport, com
iheto or? differing
(aqrily.. .pf ...gcri; omo
Kqmtoopsi won the first gam e f6-il In 
Kamloops,
• A meeRng of tori K,elo'^na,.f oiAt 
p e t  Stock, Assqointfpri wh.4 held Thursday 
fV eril^ .tv ito  m  p^rVson nnd Mr. Not­
ify  .being guristi jrioakers, Mr. D aw ^n  
gpokj. oh "tocubndon,’,’ , whllri Mr, Not- 
ley a. okc oh "Breeding Pens.’’
s'i' i f M ^ A O O
 ̂̂  March, I9l2
Mllitlamen>hf thb.local squadron.,VP'; 
of tho B.C. Hhrso hoyo .rggclvcd shccJat 
Pe«mf«?fori to Join thq Kelowna CivlHnn 
iR ine As.mclfdion (is nctlvo mcmbera.
THE  . . . . . .  . .
R. P . t i i c t M i )
PubUsn*# ririd EdiW
KelQWM. B-C-j. W Thornton B.C. Nfew*-
papet# LJW tcd.  ̂ . n . j
Au'toorfzedI M  S rim to  .d f i s  MftK 
the^ P o# t .PfffCft. D c i t ^ l p f .  Ottow®.
Metobat' ^  Th® Cahadlari fhwaa.,  ̂
Th* Cliit«dtari Pres’i  (4 
titled to  the use for reoqbng*Hriri of 
newii despolchf's dfcdifed iq tt o r to* 
Associated Press of Rcukra In this 
paper and. also Hi® focriT newi puwlshgd 
thetoto, AU rlghta of repubflcatljto ^  
•pectof (BffMtcMa hetoto itoi a lto  rae 
cervad. , , t
ift' p .C ,. M  b it M  
H s W fic f  yriaf: f o r3  m pntoff . ,
t  w B t i k
however a re  not duplicated
^ D o  y«'h c^unp . SOtoo,.HItoWto,prpnu:m»,
have a boy/glrl Trtohd? ns .fici)r(f,t fgycr,, fnump.s,
oflen. do vVQu thTnk thriy, ihouto disease nqd.sp, 9,0. ,i, i




rom wasting, mgncy qn 
o'-'i'"' * * * , ' . ;i“ ^orcs,j^ ,',Pd' ^h o tito e r
riVapy bolls arid IRii,,df rin- hgnOi «» my tohftot cxmams,
tu fe ,: Tnhy dO, h ¥ -  (llW-yVf* (hflro Arc sourid rind effective
’ -----   -■■dfie, oble s  rulri.s.or keeping arthritis from
^  - dlsabllrig ris.
le e  Be- to match,)jts,/pur,jBehator»> (In 
cau$o of A rthritis.’’—F.B.S. ploce of tho two M Ps called for
4 $ ! i M i o i U  o h p  a t % ,,|% 7 |u |
Af-onlr, fro  nstlnn inonev on wlck wlll also bericflt by this
tha t no province, shnR ba,ve
M Ps than it has Seriatofs, ns , , , , ,  ,, , ,  
provided uiulcr the Term s ,o ( 0()(1 yptCf y?t encli„groiip has thp
Corifederritlon. 'Thris alroridy safrie, voice of one MP In Pflr-
P .E .I. benefits by having MP|( liament.
 /puf,jBeh«t r$ jUi
plaice of tho two M i’s called for
l<j  i  n ri  ne i   ulij 
"Seriate Cushion," to ip“toh, t̂s 
i p  Scpiritor.s, in.stend .of. falKng 
i d  fepycseplritjlpn by Cjght 
SiiBlcritchcwari presents n very
Is Hllp/.lrig nnd wlli cor-, i |e a r  Dr, Mglncf: .,1s peptic but if
ulger/to® srimri, riri one iri too tnlrily lie overtaken by Mnnl-
duocwhum? My hrisbrind h“4'. tovA before the next census,
doctorftd for l l  years but . the L ik e , Manitoba nnd Alberta, itT . t,n  ,x J I ,   ,7
to  M lri,Mririli
L ii( Riii'fi (hlniia na keeping the coudillon Is still prritonf, flo, iri hari six Senators
hubw hlm /iicr to stgy oi‘f j ‘i^ han'dfi clean, disposing of used run. dowii a M  ihi> d d m  ririya M M ,  rOnMv»«/?ri
nighbi? 7:30-11:60 p.m . br lat- dresslrig etc, , ..... he hail ij mild ancmto but won t  tob% ,iM houjd .^on # 0
TInw there Is no reason why givo him any medication f,,n pooulatlon, b /f - '
ri urither would bo affected or th i f  ,lto j! l,, ,f l .,  years olfl
ef?
IcaVlcr o r ‘¥  „ l l l  gv rieral,
In
parly, |U’ \y<^<lri%id(iy 
night arid ihrirgcU witX ditiof- 
dririty crinduct'. nftrir jcftb dflver 
Ja ffy  C, lioHand riflfd i iWck- 
weB refused . to  pay, nil of 
1(45 faro nnd gave him  only 
Pollcp  eoM  .Rockwclli.toM them.
ilqn b ’lj Booulritlriri, h'rivri. d/o'p^tgg to K
olfl MPs, nftpr th o jM U cen sril;, IM
  ,  ̂ tvo FriYllrimcnt Cnrictcd a sheelri
next h^by-to-bri siriiW
tihofp hot) been a staph' Irifecfion helri,,-7Mii!T|. -
• - “ piiorlciinl u k e r Is .
((he ('Oi|imonest I of pefitic ulcer 
Î Ojuo, tineirili|i ,IS|fiot, sm prL l ui 
h to  (!ct. riulrltkin and «v(t(ii.
n s
NfftnV titi d d i i k  ivbo fe6mplfain.«»
fTirif fiWh' sfeMol tfrnduntcn know ‘h** 'foublg, lematlng
i? '*  *, #e|,jvi:(|op fitotlon w hich , w as
pPK t to nqtlung About Mrifllfe; i,|,;\|V n q tl9n  and tfY>k n ,e.iri 
fnAttcg can 't work th is  AfMplO cuitoua-vriWtoi Rofkwell posted 
prob lem : Dirildfe 1-12 fcy .01. a , 125 bond.
in ,lhC . . . ; , i  .  , ,  ,
,) In iton  we van nt.,Mi|uq 
toip; after I  (d'iWl, ritori l|9!> ||M  
riealcd, ipm riatlcnf is probfudy
Iigoplo tf» Rcij "garrlcrfl" of, tog 
germ .wlthogf gcUlqri 
infectioq, picriiMdves. Bm ..Mtoto 
is no p ra c l l fg l , \\ay  of Idenll- 
fylng the:^o, people. „ 
.TplSj lri>sfliblllty, howcvc^'. Is 
ono of the very good r«ttflons
one form 
11 <;e .
  ,jll()u li o i ,g
' lipnlgfl.wouljl 1)0 , the
BRIEFS
i'l im  l i  IS ili:
—R om ani 0:23. ,
ddMSi.rif evil rife Kicrtalri of, ft 
phnlshmerit of thrilr o M  m ak­
ing. ,
r o l i A Y  ifii H i s t b R Y
hi I I I ,
l i  ^  -
^(cWolBbri ro J ir io l .^ i te d  ybiff4
ago today—in 19.59—In protest 
ngalhst a federni governm ent ■ 
dH'IHon not.t*) rc||rio|f;e Mppip 
ties in Newfot/ritnniifI w(u'f() 
violence lirid brOkOn iiiit Iri a 
loggerh’ strike, lie was , i<‘- 
to j)‘K'‘w a^d,|]|y-
shoMld J lose imire than 1.5 per 
cent or it;; MPs as the iVsMlt 
of any censuf'. 'I'hls ghiuHcy |i,is 
h-d.lO iii'nny rugnriierils aroiind 
I'nrllaincnl , 1 1 1 ) 1, biit ,tlie n iah u - 
.  I    , . . r  ,,(• I " ’“ -nT " r  UyJidMn t o  tliri brillef tllrit Ims ^  ..........................
loglcri'l,,lrc«topgni rather, toflp ciishloili la riot Intferidfid to «o rilri^f. „  j a  (M L t
mcrucri|lon tor rilu’ anenpn, Ihir* eufnulritlvc, froto ono ccnsu4 to  ,!t92i — Poftugoto >riavlfi«lgb
gory for, pepflc ulcer i» . tiop 'T  tliri next, , , Mtitfplton read ied  (ho 1 hlllp-
iiiueij nrice»aary., But evory ef- . ’. . J ' ; .
to l l  to h ea l, It o to c rw lse  la p ro - ,
• ■ • • J. ... 1 ~  .S..I .IN. V. .  . T O  i  1 - I   ̂ l'') t r |
TlivlK Snskatchriwiln ApiW 
"pwes’’ two MPs, and also
^  IM i — Uilirif feriniiriccd th®
(e ra h to . unle?* sh m e ' com piicri- 




riy’g rd 'riiiita ri?^
Rutland Girl Guide Company 
Hold Annual 'Thinking Day'
Th® Rutland Girl Guide Com­
pany and the Brownie Pack 
heU tbeir annual **Thlnklng 
Day’* program  recently, ia  the 
high school auditorium, with a 
large cum ber ot interested 
parents and friends in attend­
ance. The Brownies formed
titled "T he Helping Hand'" wms
perform ed by the Brownie*
T te  "Gold H and," the highest 
Brownie aw ard, was presented 
to B arbara Would by the Dis 
tr ic t Commissioner. M rs. A. F  
G. D rake. The Guides' program  
then followed. Each patrol had 
their Fairy  Ring and the Guides! dressed a doll in the uniform of 
lined up ia horseshoe formation, a foreign country, and the „ „
led by a color party. I h e  rtuiik-! Guide promise was recited I atrick s party
ing Day prayer w as read by the language of the country Guest callers for the even
the Grey Owl, Mrs. Paul Bach j wliich the doll represented,
Ten Guides were enrolled byjT lrere was also a display of 
the District Captain. Mrs. j  articles made by the girl* dur-
Lakeview Heights 
Social Events
Mrs. J . Young returned  last 
week from two months vacation 
in England and Scotland where 
she stay« l with her sister, Miss 
Mabel Bunney. Mrs. Young ex­
pects her sister here la  the near 
future to stay perm anently.
Jack Sollee of Los Angeles 
was the MC for the "Westsyde
M Y  FAVORITE PAINTING
Second Prize Junior Student 
Essay In K.A.E.S. Contest
Mills. Guides enrolled were 
Elaine Jcckel, Donna McIamxI, 
Marlene McCarthy, K a t h y  
Schneider, Christine Sctilefbeck, 
Darlene H artm an, Ijtu rcen  
Wittur, Sandra Falck, Joanne 
Morrison and M aryann Saklof
ing their txiurse of training. 
lYie Guides, Brownie* and their 
visitors joined around a camt> 
fire for a sing-song, which clos­
ed with Taps and God Save the 
Queen. The refreshm ent com-
By TIMMY RIEG ER
Ratiaud M enieotary SclMMal
"Among the T rees" by Emtly 
C arr was a realistic oil painting
of a small tree in tlie m idst of 
a great forest. Light was cast on 
the top of tiie pine where it was 
a light green. There were 
greens and purples and other 
colors in the picture. Emily Carr 
painted this liicture along with 
many other jiaintings which 
would not sell, but now her 
liainlings are trea.sures. Emily 
Carr's trees had a sweeping 
Nineteen squares of dancers prush action. This painting made
ing included tko tty  Hitchman ol 
Winlield, George Fyall, Kelow­
na, Bill I'rench (rom Oroville, 
Wash., Glenn Ashcroft, IVntic- 
ton, and Chuck Inglis of Beach- 
land.
came from all over the Valley to 
enjoy the evening in the W est
A Thinking Day play en-iw iches and cake.
mitee then served coffee, B an d --^ “^ Community hall. Dancing
continued af te r  lunch, which
W OAIEiVS E D IT O R : F L O R A  EV A N S
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AROUND TOWN
was arranged by Mrs. Hugh Mc­
Cartney and Mrs. F red  Dickson.
Mrs. Enid P ee rs’ father, Mr. 
Harry G arrard  died during the 
weekend in the Nanaimon Hos­
pital. The funeral is expected to 
take place on Wednesday at 
Duncan. B.C. Mrs. G arrard  pre­
deceased her husband last 
month, in Kelowna. The sym- 
liathy of everyone in the ( im ­
munity Is extendwl to Mrs. 
Peers.
Among the many children who!
and then the w arm  feeltng cam® 
and I felt happy. I t  was a  d a rk
picture except for the tree It­
self, which was a  light green. 
It had dark  cold tones which 
put a chill down m y backbone. 
The scene took place a t night 
therefore there were quite a 
few dark  colors, mostly d a rk  
greens and blacks but the sky 
was a whitish gray which indU 
cates it was just dusk. There 
were smali dark hills in the 
background which were very  
hard to identify from a di.stance. 
I liked this picture because it
made me feel happy and ra th e r 
me feel as if I waiitcx! to shiver purrled.
Saint Pius X Church Scene 
Of Quiet Family Wedding
A quiet family wedding wa* 
held at Saint Pius X Church on 
March 3 at 1 p.m. when Dianne 
Arlene Peterson, eldest daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Peter­
son of Kelowna, becam e the 
bride of Henry Lucien Bernard 
of Prince George, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. B ernard of Zcnnon 
Park, Saskatchewan.
Aurel P e rra s  all of Princ® 
George: Mr. B rian Ryder of 
Kamloops: Mr, and Mrs, John 
Bareson and Miss Nona Baresoa 
of West Sum m erland: Mr. and 
Mrs. I.indroth. Miss Gayle Llnd- 
roth and Miss Gerry Lord of 
Rutland.
ciij().\ed taking part in the Ice officiated and organ music was
TTie young couple motored to 
Prince George where they will 
The Reverend Father M artin 'take up residence.
SPACE AGE BRIDAL CREATION
Arlette Dobson, accompanied 
along P ark  Lane In London re- 
cenUy by John Richard,
models a space age bridal out­
fit, a  creation of a  firm  of 
bridal specialists exporting
wedding dresses throughout 
Europe and Africa. R ichard is 
wearing a spacem an’s getup.
ANN LANDERS
Not Born Liar 
And Beatnik
get to the bottom  of w hat Is 
bothering you.
D ear Ann: Our daughter is But I  have a feeling th a t there
17 and utterly impossible. She 
loves obscene la n ^ a g e , dres­
ses like a beatnik, lies constant­
ly and shows open contempt for 
everything we stand for. She 
wants too much too soon. To 
her, virtue is old-fashioned. She 
hasn’t  uttered  a civilized word 
to a m em ber of this family in 
years. She’s been a t w ar with 
all of us for as long as I can 
rem em ber.
Don’t ask me how she got 
this way. We’ve given her love, 
understanding, and plenty of 
attention. We’ve tried to give 
her worthwhile goals and set a 
good exam ple. I’m beginning 
to believe in the Bad Seed the­
ory, This girl was reared just 
as our other children were. 
They developed into m ature, 
responsible adults and we’re 
proud of them.
Is it possible that she has a 
bad stra in  in her? —• N .J,
D ear N .J.; Physical deform­
ities and weaknesses can be in­
herited but your daughter was 
not born a liar or a beatnik.
No two children nre reared 
"exactly  the sam e.’’ Whether 
■ child Is tho eldest, the young­
est, or tho one in the middle, 
can have a strong effect on his 
personality..
You need outside help with 
your daughter and I hope you 
get it soon. There has been 
very little (or no) communica­
tion between you two for a long 
tim e — if ever.
Dear Ann Landers: O u r
daughter Is about to be m ar­
ried. My husband nnd I nre wil­
ling to assume the financial re­
sponsibilities of the wedding 
breakfast, the reception, the 
music, tho cake nnd .so on, The 
groom’s parents say we also 
m ust pay for the flowers and 
the clergym an. I know tho 
groom’s family should pay for 
something, but I don 't know 
what. It hardly scorns fair that 
tho financial burden should fall 
entirely on tho parents of tho 
bride. What Is the gi-oom’a fam ­
ily aup|)oscd to provide besides 
Ihe groom? — POORHOUSE 
H ERE WE COME 
D ear Poorhouso: Damtxl lit­
tle, B ut cheor up—In the old 
day® the brido’a family not only 
had to pay for alm ost every­
thing bu t also had to present 
the groom with a dowry (sort 
of a  gift for taking tho girl off 
their hands).
Any store that sells bridal 
gowns o r rents wedding sutia 
wilt give you a iKiokigt which 
explains exactly who pays for 
whot.
D ear Ann Landers: I’m a 
senior In high school (fomalo) 
and am  considered above av e r­
age in Intelligence. I get along 
well In my studies and I’m 
sur® people think I am  normal.
is something wrong with me 
Upstairs, I mean.
F o r the past m onths I ’ve 
been petrified of taking even a 
short automobile trip  with my 
father. He’s a good driver and 
has never been in an accident. 
I have no real reason to worry. 
Yet whenever I say goodbye 
to m y friends, I always have 
the weird feeling I will never 
see them  again.
Also, when I go to wake my 
sister in the morning I am 
afraid she is dead. These m or­
bid thoughts have me scared 
stiff. Do you think I am  going 
crazy? — PETR IFIED  
D ear Petrified: Everyone has 
fears and flashes of morbid 
thoughts now and then. They 
are not signs of insanity. If 
you arc  having these thoughts 
every day, however, I suggest 
that you see a psychiatrist and
Girl Gui(Je Assn. 
District No. 1 
Plan June Tea
A meeting of D istrict 1 Girl 
Guide Association was held 
March 12 in the Stirling Room 
of the Anglican P arish  Hall.
Mrs. G. W, Saunders took the 
chair in the absence of M rs. R. 
Bennett. E ight m em bers were 
present and two parents cam e to 
listen in to the proceedings.
The minutes were read  by 
Mrs. K. A. France, and Mrs. H. 
Egg concluded the reading of 
the treasurer’s report by re­
questing that all bills for the 
Guide Association should be 
sent to the Association c /o  her­
self, and not d irect to M rs. Egg.
Tentative plans were discus­
sed for a tea to be held early  in 
June, and also the need of the 
interest of more Guide and 
Brownie mothers.
In conclusion one m ore plea 
for help in so fa r th a t a Guide 
Company and Brownie Pack will 
need an assistant leader in the 
near future. The m eeting ad­
journed at 9:30 a.m .
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Finch 
have returned from a holiday in 
Reno and San Francisco. They 
were joined in California by Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Fillmore, who 
drove back with them via Port­
land nnd the Oregon Coast.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Trump for a few days have been 
Mr. Trum p’s brothers, Mr. 
Glen Thornton-Trump and Mr. 
Curtis ’Thornton-Trump, both of 
Los Angeles.
Mr. J .  P . Fortin drove his 
mother, Mrs. A. R. Fortin, to 
the Coast on Wednesday, where 
Mrs, Fortin will be the guest of 
her aunt, Mrs, J .  H. Watson, 
for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chapman 
returned this week from a three 
week vacatton a t Waiklkt Beach, 
Hawaii.
Miss M arcia Aitkens left on 
Thursday for San* FTancisco, 
where she will join her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. St. P . Aitkens, 
for a few weeks vacation in 
California.
Members of the Kelowna 
Film Society will have as their 
feature film on Monday, M arch 
19th, "II Generate Della Re­
vere” , an Italian-French pro­
duction directed by Roberto
Rossellini and starring  Vittoria 
De Sica. This film is considered 
to t)e the greatest acting role in 
the career of De Sica, who is 
also a great director, and will 
be shown in the Board Room of 
the Library lo members of the 
Society a t 8 p.m.
Friends of Miss Joanne Cor- 
rou w'ill be interested to hear 
that she received her Canadian 
Citizenship last Friday in Van­
couver. 'I’he impressive cere­
mony included 49 people from 
13 (iiffercnt countries, and was 
followed by a tea, a t which a 
film was shown of the Queen 
opening Parliam ent.
Frolic in Kelowna la.st week,^ 
were 17 youngsters from thi.s 
district, including Marie Form- 
by, Beverly and Sharon Green­
wood, Nancy Clough, Deni.se 
Gray, Jane  Betuzzi, Gregory 
and Mario Stevenson, Muriel 
and Reggie Neale, IXinald and 
Patti McClure, Cathy and Tim­
my Guidi, Susan Gilbank, Marie 
and John D(H)ley. On hi.s wa.v to 
the final rehearsal, John who 
take.s his skating seriously, was 
heard to say that he was on his 
way to his reversal!
played by Miss P atric ia  Had­
dad.
The bride, who was given in 
m arriage by her father wore a 
waltz length gown of lace over 
satin, with a fitted Ixxlice feat­
uring a rounded neckline and 
three quarter length sleeves. A 
(lowered head band held her 
shoulder length veil of illusion 
net, and she carried  a Ixniquet 
of red ro.'fs.
In attendance of the bride 
and groom were Mrs. Lillian 
Parent and Mr. Romeo Parent 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob. Bluett with of Prince George and acting as
LONE VETERAN
DEAL, England (CPi—H arry  
Fitch, second-last survivor of 
the charge of the 21st Lancers 
a t the battle of Omdurman in 
1898, died here a t age 89. The 
only living veteran of the Su­




Mrs, L, Rampone, president 
of the local committee of the 
Girl Guides Association, ac­
companied by Mrs. J ,  Klene at­
tended the Annual Divisional 
Meeting which was held in Ver­
non recently,
Mrs, 0 . Hallm an is apendidng 
a holiday visiting m em bers of 
her fam ily in Kltimat,
Congratulations to M anfred 
Borszez of E ast Kelowna, grade 
eight student of the Dr. Knox 
School, who won the Annual 
Oratorical Contest. He was pre­
sented with his trophy by presi 
dent E rnest Pederson.
Susan Blackburne, daughter 
of M r. and Mrs. Ernie Riack- 
burne, celebrated her ninth 
birthday on Saturday last when 
a num ber of her school friends 
were invited to a party  a t  her 
home. Games were played nnd 
the highlight of the party  was 
the beautiful birthday cake 
complete with nine candles.
Teachers Are 
Guests Of The 
Peachland Wl
The teachers of the elemen­
tary  school were Invited guests 
to the regular meeting of the 
Women’s Institute recently. This 
custom has been followed for 
some years, in observance of 
Education Week.
School principal Norman 
Schulberg, as guest speaker, 
gave the group some of his 
views of the Chant report. He 
feels that the implementation of 
the report is necessary, and that 
we, the people, should study the 
recommendations, and put them  
into effect, a fter careful per­
usal, so tha t the best possible 
courses and methods are  put 
into effect. "The education sys­
tem m ust change, just as other 
system s change, in tim e, but 
only the out-moded facets need 
be abandoned,”  he said.
The annual district rally is 
to be held this year in E ast 
Kelowna on M ay 5. Delegates to 
this event will be Mrs. L, Watts, 
Mrs. W. H, Wilson and Mrs. W. 
R. Smtih.
Hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. N, M anring gand 
M rs. L. Watts.
Mr. and Mrs. Art. Bluett of 
Winfield, recently returned 
home after a six weeks holiday 
down to Acapulco, Mexico.
Mr. and M rs. Fred. Dicks'on 
entertained a t their home last 
Saturday evening with a buffet 
supper, for some of their square 
dancing friends, prior to the 
“Westsyde Squares” party.
WESTBANK
Arrangem ents w ere m ade to 
hold a rum m age sale in St 
Mtchael and All Angels’ Church 
Hall on W ednesday, April 4.] 
Kindly leave any rum m age ot 
the home of M rs. C. Hoskin, 
Main Street, and those who wish 
to have rum m age picked im 
kindly telephone any m em ber of 
the Guild.
’The next meeting will be held 
a t the home of M rs, C. Hoskins 
on April 3 when the rum m age 
will be priced.
u.shers were Mr. Brian Ryder of 
Kamloops and Mr. Aurcl Perras 
of Prince George.
After tho cerem ony a recep­
tion w’as held in the Yeoman 
Room of Tinlings Restaurant 
where the m other of the bride 
received wearing a blue suit 
with white acce.s.sories. The 
toast to the bride was proposed 
by Mr. Romeo P aren t of Prince 
George and Miss Alma Miller 
of Kelowna, an old friend, made 
a charming speech on behalf of 
the bride.
Among the out of town guests 
a t the wedding w ere Mr, and 
Mrs. Roger B ernard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Romeo P aren t and Mr.
WHY WEAR A 
HEARING 
AID?
For full information free 




Bth Ave. a t  8th St.. 8.W. 
Calgary, Alberta.
TRAFFIC FATALITY
VANCOUVER (CP) — Herb­
e rt Donald Boyd, 46, of Vancou­
ver was killed VVednesday night 
when he was pinned under his 
auto after it  rolled into a  ditch.
St. Patrick's Day
CABARET DANCE
Saturday, March 17, Centennial Hall
Dancing 9 p.m. to 12 p.m.
BERT HILL’S ORCHESTRA  
Tickets $2.00 per couple, available a t door, 
SPONSORED BY THE JAYCEES and JAYCETTES
REWARD YOURSELF
OYAMA NOTES
M nrter Ton.v S traga ’ ia
• f! !n tho Kelowna General 
H’’::r!'n '. hl9 plnymatoa and 
B clr' I ’ends hope he wlll B(X)n 
be hom e. >
I I
Mr, Lindsay Hropko nnd Mr, 
William Diingato nre both pa 
llcnta in tho Vcmon Jubilee 
Hospital, friends wish them both
•  speedy recovery.
Square dancers filled three 
halls in the valley Saturday 
night to enjoy their favorite re ­
creation. In the Japanese Hall 
in Vernon, the Okanagan Land­
ing Club were hosts and Joe 
Card of Endcrby called the 
dance.
In Westbank the Westsyde 
Squares hosted their party  tn the 
Community Hall. Jack  SoIIce of 
Los Angeles called the dance 
with Bill French of Oroville, 
Glenn Ashcroft of Penticton, 
Chuck Ingllfi of Peachland, 
George Fyall of Kelowna, Scotty 
Hitchman of Winfield nnd Dave 
C.irmichael of Vernon ns guest 
callers on his program .
The Wheel ’n’ S tars hosted 
their party In the Legion Hnll 
with Ray Fredrickson of Sum- 
m orland emcee,
Saturday, M arch 17, wc have 
two St. Patrick’s parties in the 
valley nnd one not too fa r nwny. 
Tho Oyama Twlrlers will ho.st 
their St, Patrick’s P a rty  In the 
Winfield Hnll. Vic G raves of 
Nelson Is tho caller and n buf­
fet supper will be provided. This 
danco Is Fun Level and nil 
square dancers nre welcome. 
Also on the 17th Is the St, P a t­
rick’s dance in tho Youth Centre 
Hall In Summerland, Bob E m er­
son of Omnk Is the  caller and 
n buffet supper wlll be provided. 
Over In Rock Creek Community 
Hall ia still another St. Patrick ’s 
P arty , Bill French of Oroville 
is tho emcee and a buffet sup­
per will bo provided,
Ixmklng lo next week ngnin 
two P arty  Nights in tho valley. 
The newly formed S tar ’n’ Adcrs 
will host their first P arty  Night 
tn the Centennial Hall In Kclow­
nn, with George Fynll of Kelow- 
nn cmcco and Guest Callers are 
welcome. In conjunction with 
this party  wlll bo the second an­
nual k e  worm re-unlon In the 
arena with F red  Proulx calling 
the tips on tho Ice, All Ice 
worms and dancers who would 
like to  become Ice worms are 
invited to  come and  join the 
fun I! You m ay w(far your regu­
la r  footwear or m ay find n pair 
of overshoes n help on the Ice. 
Tl:e dance will be fun level nnd 
dancers hre a.sked to  bring a 
sack lunch.
Also on the 24th is the regular 
party  night in the Scout HaU in 
Vernon hosted by the Kalamal- 
ka Squares. This party  will be 
interm ediate level nnd lunch 
will l)c provedid. Jack  Sollee of 
California is tho Caller.
Glancing to the 31st again two 
parties in tho valley and one 
nearby. Starting In the southern 
end. The Swingalongs (newly 
formed teen-age square dance 
club In Penticton) will host their 
party  In Penticton a t 8 p.m, 
Bill French Is the emcee and 
callers nre Invited to bring their 
records. Lunch will be served.
In Lumby another newly form ­
ed club will ho.st their first P a r­
ty Night In tho Charles Bloom 
High School. Scotty Hitchman 
of Winfield Is the emcee nnd 
callers arc Invited to bring their 
records, Tlds danco will be fun 
level and all square dancers are  
welcome. P lease bring n sack 
lunch,
A little further away nnd still 
on the 31st Is tho Jam boree In 
Chnpo. The Foot ’n’ Fiddle club 
are  hosts and B arry  G arland of 
Bothell, Wash,, will call tho 
dance. This p a r ty  is In tho Chase 
Community Hall and supper will 
be served,
’TUI next week —
HAPPY SQUARE DANCINGl
Ocean - going vessels moving 
through the 11 m ajor seaports of 
the United States decreased 














Welcome spring with a new 
l>crm , .  . We’ll design a  ha ir 




2974 PANDG8Y ST. 
Phone P 0 £ - 2 m
pM
EATON'S HEARING AID CLINIC
conducted by
Mr. 6 .  E. Jorgensen
will come to Eaton’s Heavy Goods Store 
in Kelowna, on 
March 17lh and 19tb, 1962, llroin 10 a.m. to 5 p,m.
The new hearing aids being demon8trate<l In our Clinic 
Include famous m akes like DAHLDERG, SIEMENS, nnd 
AUDIOTIDNE. G et your hearing tcstrid free of charge with 
no obllgotlon, Eaton’s also offers:
•  F ree  home dem onstrallons,
•  Ballcrles and accessories for m ost aids.
•  E asy  Budget term s.
with good company and
CARLING PILSEN ER
(CHEERFUL AND BRIGHT, JU S T  RIGHT FOR RELAXING!)
fo r  fr e e  hom e delivery phoiie PCt 7-7,224
p.4.4-1 THE CARLINO BReWeRIES (1,0.) LIMITEI>
Thii sdvetliiemtnt ll not publlthed or dliptiyed by the Llqijor Control Boird or by thp Oovirnmsot «t Bdtldl Cslwoblo-
Bid for Organized Shop 
Made by Laundry Union
VERNON (Staff* Union
I t ’i  that time aRain when 
aprlng ten!,*,craturei, ycung 
boys and m nrblrs go together.
IT'S A GREAT GAME FOR SPRING
Intent on winning, young i who will pick up that extra 
llicky Cheinko, left and P at agate. Games among the 
l.anrnan are concentrating on ' young fry u-'ually take place
in MacDonald Memorial Park  
Vernon. Both boy* arcm
Dailv Courier carriers.
Blood Donor Clinic Here 
H o p e s  to Beat Okanagan
VEHNON 
fpring Wc- aI (kinor will be 
who will!
- Vernon’s Stanley J .  H amm ond. Alfred N .jE . Megaw, John C. Nickoli and 
clinic w iir  Huniiiiircy',  Edward Kuhn, A r-‘Sgt. Leon A. Piloii. 
b '  held .Marcn 27-k'i in the thur L. Langstaff, Erne.st C.| In addition there
IloNal Canadian l.-.o.c u Hall. Lev.ington. Otto L itzenbergcr. 'in i.re  than 40 donor
BiwKl donor c inic eh.iii nian is Morgan H. McClucky, Robert , receive their lOth-time piii.s.
G. E. Goddard, .... .
A competilion for vanou.s tro- 
phic.s will aga.n b '  held; the
C a ii to l  Motor.s Shield for f irms, 
emolo'. in'; more than JV, Jun-)
to r '  t h a i a b e r  of Commerce;
Shield for competition between! 
various service club.s nnd or-j 
ganizations on a percentage
basis.
The Okanagan ValUv Shield 
i.s al.so up for competition be­
tween Vernon, Kelowna, Pen­
ticton and Kamloops for the 
highe.'t num ber of donors in 
any onc eity.
ft is currently held by Kelow­
na which had a turnout of 1.2.T3 
as  com pared to Vernon’s total 
of 1,207 a t  the fall clinic.
Westwood 
Address 
For C 0 1 C
organlzeri arc  in Vernon today 
to attem pt to negotiate a first 
agreem ent for an organized shop 
a t the Vernon Steam Laundry.
Notification was given to man- 
ager-owner G ut Schuster Mon­
day that follectivi bargaintog 
w ai to begin th it week, but Mr. 
Schuster has refuted to enter 
Into talks with organlter?. He 
hak ita ted  he will not tlgn a 
union agreem ent "on thetr un­
fair term s."
Ted T akact, representative 
for the Canadian 1-abor Con­
gress. based in Penticton, said 
here today tha t the first agree- 
ment presented was a basts of 
negotiations only.
He said it is exactly the tam e 
agreem ent now in force in low 
er mainland laundries.
"F irs t agreem ents create i 
ground where managem ent and 
employees can learn to live with 
each other," he said. "There 
should be no talk about strikes.” 
Mr. Schuster has said he will 
close the plant down rather than 
sign such union demands. Some 
employees, those who are union 
members, have threatened to 
picket if (his is enforced.
Commenting on Mr, Schus­
te r’s statem ent that there was 
no disagreem ent over wages the 
union had proposed, Mr, Takacs 
said: "We already have com­
mon ground if wages are  no
ion that SI per cent of the em -|m y employees are in favor of
ployeea were in favor ol organ-! a union in the laundry no m at 
Ulng, ter what the union claims,’’ he
" I  don’t  think 51 per cent oil said.
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
tkiulj Coorttf’*! Venioo Btirtm, Cimcluo Binrft — Siiiti St 
Teltpboii* Llndfii 2-7410
Friday, March 16,1962 The Dally Courier ^
Play Opens in Ladies 'Spiel
VERNON (Staff) — Vernonj "A " event in Kelowna recently. 
Afternoon Ladies’ Curling Club is entered to play. ITiere is a 
and the Vernon Business Girls total of five events, two of 
today begin their Silver Star j which are open.
Curling Bonspiel. Twenty-nine 
rinks are  entered In the tourna- t 
m ent from Peachland, West I
1- L
Workers at the laundry wer# 
C w ..iad  111 Ecbiu.:ry by tha 
Labor RcUdions IWard, Vlo- 
lona.
Mr. Takacs said: "Jual re­
cently a machinery comrany tn 
KGownu h.id concluded xn 
agreem ent that is sat'sfsctory 
to er.iplo.vees snd employtrs. I 
can no reason why a rltnllar 
ugtcem ent cannot be reiched 
here.”
I, th rt CLC repro-
scntatives are planning to re- 
u cciitiliatiun uiflccr lo 
liiik With mano.qamrnt. Whlla 
Mr. Takacs is not prepared to 
name the ctticer, it was indi­
cated ho wouig be from Kel­
owna.
Meanwhile, an official ol th® 
CLC fiom Vancouver, Mrs. C. 
Browne, is expected in the city 
today lo a.ssist Mr. Takacs. 
She was here from Saturday of 
last, week to Wednesday bu t 
said she had no success la  a r­
ranging talks wHh tnau fgem r it.
Summerland, Armstrong, Sal­
mon Arm, Revelstoke and Ver­
non. P lay began a t noon.
Tbe three-day ’spiel will end 
Sunday night and will be pre­
ceded by a coffee party  Satur­
day morning in the club rooms, 
buffet dinner Saturday night in 
problem.” Mr. Schuster said ini the Masonic Hall. Vemon’a 
some categories of wage dc-
' mands the laundry pays high 
I salar!e.s while In others the rate 
j  is slightly le.ss. Mr. Schuster lia.s 
i challenged the clabn of the un-
Gladys Watson, who took the
When the Red Cross spring 
blood donor clinic is in Vernon, 
a  nuir.bcr of blood donor pins 
will be presented.
Thirteen Vernon men will r e ­
ceive 20-don;ition pin.s. They 
nre :  Wilford E. Bowes. E. A, 




^ 108,770 RAISED IN KAMLOOPS 
SALE OF 163 QUALITY BULLS
K A M L O O PS (CP) —  O ne hiintlrcd and six ty-thrcc 
to p  quality  bulls sold for S 108,770 a t T hursday’s 4 4 th ’ 
A nnual Provincial Bull Sale here.
T he average price was $667, com pared w ith S6_9 
in 1961. T he cham pion S horthorn , contribu ted  by R. H. 
H ooper of M erritt was purchased  for $650. T h e  reserve 
cham pion, ow ned by M rs. H ooper was bought fo r $575.
T he cham pion A berdeen  A ngus sold for $1 ,000 ,
and  the reserve Angus $750.
T here was a strong dem and  for bulls at Ih u rs- 
d ay ’s sale. R anchers w ere apparen tly  looking for added 
breeding stock lo provide for an increase in calf tu rn ­
over. R anchers said the trend  is to  m arket younger 
stock in grcatcf num bers.
VERNON (Staff* — Earle C. 
Westwood, provincial minister 
of recreation and conservation, 
will be guc.st ,'peaker a t the 
Ch,amber of Commerce tourist 
rally here tonight.
It i.s expected that Mr. West­
wood’s talk on tourism , in view 
of tho greater num ber of tour- 
ist.s expected through the Valley 
as a result Rogers Pass open­
ing and the Seattle World F air, 
will draw record crowd.s.
Commentator and tourist pro­
motion advisor Jack  Fenton, of 
Vancouver, will narra te  a dis­
play of color slides on exam ­
ples of profitable publicity. 
Highlight will be the prem iere 
of the movie The Call of the 
Monashee, filmed in the Peters 
Lake country.
BRIGHT SVNfSHRINE
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
and district enjoyed 35.1 hours 
of sunshine during the week, the 
weatherm an said this morning. 
Exactly .2 inches of snow fell 
during the same period. High 
and low tem peratures were re­
corded Thursday, a t 43.1 and 
26.
Commons Worked Up 






ent*—W. Hawthorne of New 
W estminster was a business 
visitor in town on ’Tuesday of 
this week.
Mrs. Frank Wills returned to 
her home on Monday, after a 
six-week stay in the local hos­
pital,
Mike Harasym chuk left this 




VERNON (S ta ff)-T he  Catho­
lic Women’s League will spon 
sor a home bake sale Saturday 
a t 2 p.m. a t the entrance of 
the Shop-Easy and Hudson Bay.
Order of the Royal Purple, 
No. 123, will have as their 
guest. D istrict Deputy Supreme 
Honored Lady, Mrs. Barbara 
Em stand of Penticton. The meet­
ing Is scheduled for Wednesday 
night, M arch 21 in the Elks’ 
Hall.
Robert Akerman of Field, was 
a recent \nsitor to Vernon.
Mrs. Cathrine Browne, of Van­
couver, was a business visitor 
to Vernon during the week.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Russ 
Keckalo, of Vernon, ’Tuesday 
M arch 13, a t the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital, their firs t child, a 
son, weighing six pounds 15 
ounces. 'The baby will be named 
Kevin Jam es,
VISITING ORIENT
OTTAWA (CP) — Unemploy­
ment can always be counted on 
\ to produce a free-wheeling de­
bate in the Commons It gen­
erated more heat than usual 
this week.
VERNON (.Staff* — Regional! Opposition m embers derated 
conference on preventive ser- the government for alegedly 
vices spon.sorcd by the John failing to tackle the problem 
Howard Soeletv will be held; with sufficient vigor and not cn- 
here Ratdrdav, March 2-t. Isuring that the public gets its 
It is expected 140 per.sons'-money’s worth 
f r o m  Okanagan - Mainline tion*'! training institutes hea j
branches of the society will b e!financed by the federal treas- 
prescnt, according to Bill lies- m'Y 
keth, regional representative.
He said it was a laym an’s con­
ference, to be held in Trinity 
United Church Hnll nt 2 p.m.
Theme ot the meeting Ticket 
To Tomorrow, has been derived 
from a dram atic presentation 
which will lead off the confer­
ence agenda. Those attending 
will see a play siieclally written 
by the Fam ily Service Associ­
ation to promote good parent- 
teen-age relations
Teachcr.s and .students from 
Vernon Senior High School wlll 
enact the play which will bo 
followed by a |xinel discussion. 
Other group dl.scussions nnd a
Government supporters, led 
by Labor Minister Starr, struck 
back with charges that the op­
position was making false innu 
endoes and irresponsible sta te­
ments.
Mr. S tarr shook his fists in 
arguing a jxilnt of privilege he 
rni.sed concerning an allegation 
bv Paul M artin (L — Essex 
E ast).
Under discussion was a $28,- 
400,000 item in the labor depart­
m ent's supplementary estim ates 
covering additional payments to 
the provinces under the Tcchnl- 
cnl nnd Vocational Training As­
sistance Act. Under this statute 
tho federal government pays 75
talk on community social iilan- 1̂ -1- cent of the cost of building 
nlng will also bo held. | schools to re-tralrt unemployed
At night, Wnrdcn Hugh C’hiTs-| wiirkers. 
tie of Onkalla I’lTson Farm  will What got Mr. S tarr angry was 
address the annual meeting of a suggestion liy Mr, Martin that 
tho local John Howard Society.'the government may have with
held the latest unemployment 
figures because it  was receiv­
ing a delegation from the Ca­
nadian Labor Congress Wednes­
day, and because the depart- 
m e n t a l  supplementary esti­
m ates wi're before tho House.
The m inister said w hat Mr. 
Martin h a d  suggested was 
'wrong nnd false, nnd the hon­
orable member knows it very 
well.”
Again getting the floor, Mr. 
M artin said Canada faces a 
m o r e  serious unemployment 
problem than any other West­
ern eountry. And he charged: 
"This government is not giv­
ing nny evidence of its appre­
ciation of the character of this 
particular problem."
E rhnrt Regler (CCF — Bur­
naby - Coquitlam) condemned 
the government for "irresponsi 
bility” in committing $179,000,- 
000 for construction of new vo- 
cationnl training schools "with­
out en.surlng that the taxpayer 
is going to receive real value."
What consvdtntion had the 
government hnd with Industry 
nnd organized labor on the 
types of technical education re 
quircd for workers? " I t  la my 
belief that the government hns 
done practically nothing,” said 
Mr. Regler, ." I t h a s  soent al­
most $180,000,000 on plans on 
something a b o u t  which 
hns prnctlcnily no knowledge.”
TORONTO (CP) — A black 
Labrador retriever named P a t 
was honored Thursday night for 
helping save two fishermen 
from possible death.
Tom Murphy of Kingston, 
Ont., owner of the dog, and 
Father Devine lost an oar 
from their boat while fishing 
last summer and the w i n d  
started  b l o w i n g  them into 
Lake Ontario. The two men 
tied a> rope around tlie dog 
and it swam to shore, towing 
the craft.
P a t was presented an award 
at the C a n a d i a n  National 
Sportsmen’.* Show by Frank K. 
Kortright, president of t h e  
show.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M arshall 
are spending several days in 
Vernon a t the homes of their 
daughters.
Herb Hoover returned by 
plane recently from a business 
trip  to Montreal.
Sid Cary of Revelstoke spent 
the weekend at the home of his 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Art M arshall,
Mrs. C. M. French Is spending 
a few days In Vancouver, where 
she has gone on school board 
business.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank Jolly of 
Revelstoke visited recently at 
the home of his mother, Mrs. 
Grace Jolly.
M r, and Mrs. Michael Worth 
of New W estminster, were visi­
tors to Vernon. Form erly of 
Vernon, the Worths plan to 
make their new home in Lillooet.
FINED $25
VERNON (S taff)— In police 
court yesterday: Gilbert John, 
son, 18, was fined $25 and costs 
for failing to carry  required in­
surance as stipulated in the 
Motor Vehicle Act. Robert Ham­
ilton was fined $10 and costs 
for towing a tra iler without 
1962 licence plates affixed.
WORLD WONDER
The hanging gardens of Baby­
lon, one of the wonders of the 
world, contain terraced  gardens 
.75  to 300 feet above the ground
Banking Probers Unafraid 
Of Stirring Up Disputes
Hedge Hinders Vision 
At Armstrong Crossing
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  It lu»s 
Ixjcomo obvious after only two 
ciny.s of public hearings that the 
P orter royal commlHston on 
banking nnd finance dooMVt In­
tend to back luvay from conlro- 
versy.
It has bluntly asked the Van­
couver stock exchange whM It 
thought . uljout n natlouid \e.x- 
chauije or q federal securllles 
rommission, r  c n I n c I n g the 
iire.'.cnt provincial agencies, ’the 
local exchange didn’t like either 
Idea.
Also gnrller In Victoria, a 
commission mcmlwr n.skcd a 
witne.sa from the B.C. Bond 
Dealers* Ansoclntlon; i"VVhnt do 
you think of the way the Bank 
of Canada manuge.s tlie public 
debt.’”
'IJu: witne.'s, however, cliuse 
not to re,i!' .
Bank of Canada’s plans to rent 
nine Btorcys of a 14 - atorey 
Inillding It intends to bidld In 
Vancouver, \
Tho local building Owner.s and 
Manager!) As.soclatlon said such 
action reiirc.senla iin .entry by 
the o 'litra l bank lo tho realm  of 
ic a i estate, lu contravention of 
the Bank of Canada Act which 
.says the bank shidl not ’engage 
or have a direct Interest in an̂ y 
trade or business what.soevor. 
Chief Justice Dana P orter of 
Ontario, commission chairm an, 
said the commission hns no 
larwer to take action In tim e to 
prevent the Bank of Canada 
from going ahead with its build 
ing this year.
He mode no comment on the 
suggestion that the commission 
umke )«n Inl'Uim report to tin
The eonimls.-iiou luo bcen;R»verntmml ircfore II-) res.ular 
asked to snlve n loc d -perhau.ij
uaH onal-eontioversy by n\nk-l No source was cltyd for thep o i u n  — i m  i h h « -  . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  y ............V  V i l
Ingan interim  rciw rl on • Ihe* M*K«estlons raUed by commis-lleB leglslntlon.
slon members for a national 
stock exchange, with numcroris 
trading floors, or for a federal 
securities commlifslon along tho 
lines of the Securltle.s Exchange 
Commlssh)n of the U n i t e d  
Staton,
.lohn A. Van Luven, executive 
vlce-presiilent of tho Vancouver 
atock exchange. Hnid ho could 
see ni» advantage in n national 
exchanygc.
He said an- exchange with 
head(iuarters In T o r o n t o  or 
Montreal. 3,()00 miles from here, 
might t e n d  to discrim inate 
against somo provinces or cit­
ies. He also questioned whetlrer 
it could or woidd help ns ipuch 
as a local exchan^jie In financing 
new development, companies, 
Mr. Van Luven applied op 
j.n>xlmatcly the sam e argument 
ai'idu-d a f e d e r a I ('ccurltle- 
comml,-.! Ion. He raid it wn»dd 
bo much better to seek more 
uniformity In provincial (jecurl
ARMSTRONG (Correspond­
ent)—A letter from the CNR 
advised council this week that 
tho .sight lines a t the Schubert 
Road crossing nro now reason­
ably good, but recommend the 
existing hedge be removed, or 
lowered nnd kept lowered. Pub­
lic works chairm an. Aid, W. 
Parker, was authorized to con­
tact Mr.s. John McGilllvray re­
specting the hedge, which Is on 
her proixnty,
Oiv receipt of a letter from the 
assessm ent commisfllonor, lad  
vising of a two-part course of 
instruction for assossorB^in field 
demonstration course and n 
one-day lecture sorlea), clerk- 
nsseasor E, A, Green Informed 
council he would prefer to nt- 
tend only the field domonstra- 
tion which will be held In Sal­
mon Arm April 9. PermlsBlon 
was granted.
Further to  tenders opened a t 
the last meeting for truck tires, 
a letter was received from the 
Okanagan G arage Ltd. confirm­
ing that tho tires In thcli* quote 
were first-line quality. Council 
moved to accept this lower 
tender In tlie amount of $152.72,
culvert to be installed across 
the creek, A motion was made 
to w rite Spallumcheen municl- 
pality for a price on paving 
about three-quarters of a mile 
of O tter Lake Road from Woods 
Avenue to the city limits. In tho 
m eantim e the brushing will be 
done, and other expenses to be 
referred  to budget meeting,
Tlie board w o b  a s k e d  to re 
vise Its budget, and present it 
again to council, Park.s Iward 
m em ber Les Noedoba told coun­
cil, tha t quite a saving could be
Sea Cadets Gordon McNcil 
of Toronto, standing, nnd 
Charles Sutherland of Ver­
non, visit the fish m arket dur­
ing a tour of Tokyo. They are 
among a  group of sea cadets
selected from across C anada 
for a cruise to the Far E as t 
in three RCN destroyer es­









m ade on chlorine If purchased 
in 10-drum lots In Vernon.
Aid, John Keough presented 
council with a list of equipment 
needed by the fire departm ent, 
and advised tha t m anufacturer’s 
ra tes could bo obtained if 
bought from H. Whitehouse, who 
had furnished Spallumchecn’s 
new fire truck. Council author­
ized purchase of tho m aterials 
totalling some $550 (including 
an nmpllfying megaphone) to 
bring tho city’s equipment up 
to standard.
Mr. Lemon Hart’s rums travel 
for a reason. Made in the heart 
of tlie West Indies they arc then 
sent to England because the moist 
airs of England arc traditionally 
the finest in the world for matur­
ing rums. After quiet years in 
England they arc perfectly blend­
ed, bottled and siiippcd to Cana­
da and tliroughout the world.
Lemon Hart Rums
Have s good rum for your money I 
DEMERARA
In J Ia m , , « dark in colour
This ndvertlsemont Is not published or displayed bv the Lltiuof 
Control Board or bv the Government of British Columbia.
mfOHTIB
loyn uAvr.
RoixirtH of commltteeB Indi­
cated tlio following nccoirtits for 
tho month of February; fin 
nee $2,436; hcnltli nnd social 
welfare $1,642: w orkB  and wa 
tcrworks $291 and fire and light 
$.591.
Mayor W, L. Smith Bolti he 
hnd hud B request from tho fair 
board, asking council to con- 
Blder a winter works program  
of brushing out the road on the 
Mouthern boundnry of the fair 
grouiidH, and pulling in on Im 
provcti road on tho cast side 
of the grounds Joining up with 
Wood Avenue, wltb a bridge or
I I
< A.fe | | i
i
m
albS O a u
m m m mk
labatts For free home delivery, oellPO 2-2224
Ttj0 Spirited A h , . , olive with llfel
t m
ivV f
Bottle Drive Planned 
At Junior High School
By Silkc Andrcson and Sylvia Fazan
The choir and band students j  Angus, M argaret Roper, 
have not been idle this year. On j In May the Concert 
April 4 they will sixmsor a txitile j  tours Burnaby and Vancouver, 
drive and in May jcveral groups | Friday several groups
are entering in Uiy niu-Mc {e.5ti-,from the Junior High performed 
, I at the Fvenmg in Paris at the
Several band and chmr stud- lUgt, School 'I’he grade eights 
enis have bt>en cho.sen to a ttend]put on their award-winning 
the Music Conference m Van- French play, "C 'e.'t la vie," the
story of the trials and tribula-couver a t Easter. They are 
Gayle Odland, Sylvia b'azan and 
Darlene Hawley from the choir*. 
From the band art* David Hat­
ton, F a r l e y  Smith, Richard 






tions of three .salesgirls. "Seine 
de P aris"  \va.s presented by 
Division 1. The French Choir 
sang some typically French 
songs.
BUSY BEES 
Every spare minute before 
school, at noon hour and after 
school seems to lie taken up 
with practising. There are gym- 
na.sts at work in the gym, and
stare  D ram * practises a ra  held
in some of the rooms, and music 
of band, orchestra and choirs 
Band I fill the air. Everyone is getting 
into the act. Our Spring Concert 
on Friday, M arch 30 should be 
a big affair.
At bowling this week the high 
scores were:
High Girls' S in g le -
Glory Favell ...............  1*T
High Boys’ S in g le -
Don Favell . ________  169
High Girls’ Double—
Sylvia Fazan  SIS
High Boys’ IXtuble—
Don Favel .........................814
High Team  Single—
Pussyfooters  ................467
High Team  Double—
Pussyfooters .........  907
High Girls’ Average—
Sy'lvia Fazan ____  155
I High Boy .s’ Average—
PRINGLE PARAGRAPHS
By Roliind Whintoa
folk dancers whirling on the | Robert K err 163
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TEENAGER HONORS PILOT
Teenagers in South Vietnam 
have i»lcnty of cliores to do 
aijart from their stud.ving. 
Here a pretty youngster of 
Saigon honors Capt. Phan Huy
Hung of the nation.* air force 
for bis part in a .strafing raid 
on Viet Cong rebel*. 'I’lii* cajv 
tain Is garlanded with flowers. 
Teenage girls in S. Viet Nam
are also enlisted ini'.) the 
forces and have formed a
militia unit which is prvi>ared 
hj fight if necessary tn pre­
serve the .soverciKnty of their 
country.
Well, our Mardi Gras has 
come and gone once again and 
it w’as a big succes.s. We hope to 
profit by some of our m istakes 
and to m ake next year’s dance 
even bigger and better yet.
We would like to thank the 
kxruples who came as chaiu 
eronc.s from the Lion.s Club and 
we hofxs you all had fun
Our Reach for the Top team  
has done tt again. The four 
grade 12‘i  trounced their Lumby 
counnterparta 210 to 20 after 
defeating George Elliot 220 to 
185. So fa r they have won four 
long playing classical recordings 
(or our school.
The Athletic Council is holding 
a Fam ily Carnival Night tonight 
tF riday) in the gym at GPHS.
’This promises to be fun for all 
the family with si.>«ciai sales, 
booths and movies of school 
aetivttiea planned.
The grade 10 boys and the 
teachers, with the help of grade 
12 clashed in a game of floor 
hockey last week. The grade 10 
class, desjiite all challenge 
m atches arc  still the best floor 
hockey team  in tlia school.
In house standings House I 
leads the field with 70 vvints. 
House III is next with 46 iwints. 
House II is still in the cellar 
with 28 points.
The Junior Red Cross is work 
ing on an international corres­
pondence album which they plan 
to send to Poland. This album 
is designed to give Polish 
“ Juniors" a better idea of Can­
ada and Canadians.
As you can see, this week has
F irst woman In Nova Scotia to 
edit and publish a magazine, 
Sarah H erbert brought out ths 
"L adies’ Acadian Newspaper’’ 
in 1851.
been boring and uneventful, 1 
hopes nry reporting has not been 
the same.
KNOX TALKS
A LONG JOURNEY 
IN MEMORY LANE
LOUISVILLE. Ky, ( A P ) -  
Whai would you think about 
if you were 108 years old?
Mrs. M argaret l-ewls, bom 
into slavery K»l veers *m  
Tliursday, says she thinki 
"about what a good lim e I'va 
had. And the children. They'ra 
•so good to me. I couldn’t 
m ake out it they w eran 't * 0  
good to m e.’*
Mrs. licwis needs a littl* 
help getting around the house, 
but she still m anages to sew 
and knit and uses a washing 
machine that wa.» a birthday 
present last year.
She has outlived all five of 
her children and both of her 
grandchildren. She now hat 
13 living descendants — two 
g reat - grandchildren and I I  
great-great-grandchlldren.
Horn in B arren  County la 
southern K e n t u c k y, Mr*, 
l^ w ij siH-nk.s fondly of her 
d»vs in bondage and of 
"M arse Jack ’’ and hli fam­
ily, "They never gave me a 
c ro j .1 word," she said.
By KAY DAVIES
the four differentLast Friday was a wild, 
wacky, wonderful day. To begin 
with, third peritxl wa.s con­
veniently interrupted when 
We have sent over $500 to the in e m ^ rs  went off to the | yelling for thclv respective
March of Dimes cami;aign. Our ^ ’0  do'.bt was left as to
natrd  to
h o u se s .
The various cheerleaders took 
llu-ir turns at coming out and
Immaculata Kids Happy 
-Lion Agrees On Peace
by Sherry Baker
We’r* happy! The sun shines, into the world! 
our moods a re  light, and every­
thing’s wonderful and gay! ’The 
lion has been backed Into his 
corner, scolded, and has finally 
agreed, not without much head- 
hanging and scuffing of toes, to 
be less fierce this week.
Now, g rea t muddy footprints 
stam p manfully down halls 
which quiver in horror, and we 
know it’s Spring when we see 
the entire schoolyard lying on 
the floor.
Last weekend was a big one.
Our team s were off to Kam­
loops for another basketball 
session and they brought back 
tantalizing tales that made us 
wistful. The Juniors were the 
only winners, but the fun they 
had apparently made the trip 
worthwhile.
To attem pt to wake us from 
the strange lethargy that is upon 
us, was bowling, Monday, but 
the resulting scores only further 
proved the frazzled state we are 
in.
Monday also brought us our 
music. We sobbed and choked 
our way through lunch to the 
doleful tune of “The Little Dog 
That Cried’’ then, after weeping 
into our last sandwich, we leap­
ed up and clumped happily to 
"Twist Again." It was all very 
puzzling, really.
Thursday will sec strange 
sights. A pop drinking contest 
was scheduled for noon hour 
then, and for 15 cents per en­
trant, three bottles of pop were 
supplied. The Idea was to sec 
who could drink It all tho fast­
est. Slightly bloated, and quite 
Insensible, the brave ones sat 
through cn entire afternoon re­
gretting It!
Thur.sdny afternoon found us 
all in the hall watching a movie 
about Alexander Graham Bell 
I t was educational nnd also a 
w’elcomo relief from routine.
On Monday, after school, 
paren ts nnd students of grade 12 
a rc  m eeting to discuss gradu­
ation. Everything seems to 
point, like an Iri.sh So,tier, to 
that one goal ns .soon ns the 
sun i)coks out when winter’s 
gone.
G reat excitement will soon 
overtake us nil nnd the grade 
twelves will look modc.st nnd 
proudly adult when we admire 
them—then turn nnd be children 
again Just for sheer Joy! We 
•land on the sidelines and await 
our turn.
It’* hard lo believe that after 
long eenturle.s we’ll stand be­
fore tho watching eyes of the 
rest of the school and actually 
p repare  for our advancement
.which, on closer inspection, turn 
p u t  to be shamrocks, or great 
black thin.gs which, one is as- 
St. Patrick is upon us with a 'su red  solemnly, are "shilcigh-
chairm an this year was Diane i Hand
Braden. A big thank y o u  p o e s  j ^  back
out to Diane and her committee \ 
for an excellent job done.
We will be having a bake sale
on M arch 31. A place and time 
have not yet been decided on 
but I will obtain m ore infor­
mation on this and let you 
know soon.
There will be a regular Teen 
Town dance next Saturday night 
from 9-12. The place has not 
yet been decided upon.
Let’s sec you all at the dance! 
Bye now.
vengeance. Upon entering the 
occasional Irish-spirited clas.s- 
room, one is knocked back 
several paces by an eyeful of 
thousands of little green dots
leighs
So our great .sea of shamrocks 
waves gaily at you nnd we Irish 
give our walking sticks an extra 
shake in your honor!
Quebec Language Problem 
When Dealing With Young
QUEBEC (C P )-T h e  problem 
of making the young use their 
language properly and fully is 
common to many regions and 
French Canada is no evception. 
But It’s sharpened here because 
the French are relatively iso­
lated in a predominantly Eng­
lish-speaking continent.
P reservation of the language 
is an issue th a t has occupied 
Quebec educationists for many 
years. Now it has received spe­
cial attention from three experts 
a t Laval University.
Their work has resulted in a 
now course in spoken French be­
ing taught to Grade VIII stu­
dents in 118 classical colleges 
around the province that are af­
filiated with Laval.
The course makes use of 
tape recorders, language labor­
atories and some new Ideas 
about im parting a language to 
student who probably would 
prefer to be outside the school 
doing something else,
CENTRES OF INTEREST
"Wc attack  him on his own 
ground,’’ says Rev, L u c i e n  
Gagne, one of the three who de­
signed the course. The others 
nre Prof. Jenn-Denis Gendron 
nnd Rev. Gilles Boulct.
"A student does not talk about 
everything," soys Father Gagne. 
’He has about 60 subject's in 
which he Is interested — the 
house, clothing, sport, television, 
the church."
’Tliese aro what the designers 
call "cen tres of interest" nnd 
each week the course Is built 
around n different centre.
There arc  four basic steps to­
w ard better French—phonetics 
reading, vocabulary nnd gram  
m nr,
" I t  1s the feeling of the au 
thors that not one of these 
parts has precedence over nn 
o ther,"  Bays the teacher’s guide 
to tho cour.se. "To leave aside 
one of its aspects to concentrate 
on another would completely 
w arp the proportions and defi 
nitely risk  the r e m a i n i n g
chances of teaching our students 
their language.”
The course was designed in 
1961 as part of Laval’s program  
to bring courses in its a rts  and 
letters faculty up, to date.
FAVORABLE MOMENT’
“ I t falls a t a favorable mo­
m ent In the context of the Que­
bec situation,” s a y s  F ather 
Gagne, noting renewed pride in 
its language and culture and a 
more confident attitude about 
the survival and growth of 
French Canada.
Tlie authors say students are 
equipped to read and under 
stand any French writer.
"B ut when they move to the 
level of personal use of the lan­
guage, of linguistic activity, we 
are  in the presence of truly dis­
turbing ignorance. The language 
used by our students in their 
writing is poor. Their six)ken 
language simply cannot be de­
fined.
"The erro r up to now hns 
been a belief that this weakness 
In the French Inguage among 
our students comes only from 
ignorance of phonetics f  or dic­
tion. The language itself hns 
been ignored.”
B’nther Gagne, whose own 
French flow.s and bubbles like 
quality champagne, says the 
cour.se i.s aimed nt ridding 
French of fault.s in vocabulary, 
Americanisms, outdated pronun­
ciation, im precise use of words 
nnd Anglicisms—word.s o r ex 
presslon from English drafted 
Into French although n p er 
fectly good French equivalent 
exist.*).
NEGATIVE AlTROACIi
The authors decided to njv 
proneh the pi'olrlem of co rrec t 
ing fault.s from "the negative 
Hide” by showing through tape 
recordings in the ianguage labs 
wiint iiota- French sounds like 
Tlie voice of a student-aged CHC 
actor saying simple sentences is 
used, n»en the sam e sentences 
are repeated in  precise French 
by older CHC nclora.
SENIOR
HILITES
Last F riday, the Student Coun­
cil had an assembly, the pur- 
pose of which was to present 
ideas for thi.s y ear’s council 
project. Five students presented 
briefly their ideas.
Josie Webb .spoke on a full 
track ; Stephie Finch on scholar­
ships for sum m er school; 
H eather P ittendrigh on techni­
cal equipment; Aileen Cowan 
on a  partia l track  and jum p 
pits and Doug P erry  on gym 
equipment.
The m em bers of the panel 
with Robbie Russell, council 
president, as chairm an, then 
answered questions asked by the 
audience.
After a  weekend of thought, 
students were ready to vote for 
the referendum . When the bal­
lots w ere counted the results 
were as follows:
1. I  am  in favor of a track  
as originally proposed .  9
2. I am  in favor of a modi­
fied track and proper 
Jumping pits - ................ 56
3. I am  in favor of the 
purchase of technical 
and athletic equipment 
by the Student Council 303
4. I am  in favor of sup­
porting scholarships 19
to those of us with les.s musical 
tastes they said it was fabulous, 
and really worth mi.s.*!ing schvxd 
for. (Ridiculous statem ent!) 
Many returned, urging other.s to 
go with them, to see and hear 
the band once again Friday 
night.
Well, what with the band up 
and taking off a t 11:15, the rest 
of us wanted, and got, an early 
noon hour. At 11:35 we were 
turned loose into the halls 
where we let off the accum ­
ulated steam of the m orning’s 
anticipation. Anticipation of 
what? Well, F riday was the day 
of the Indoor track  meet. And 
what a track meet! All noon- 
Jiour the halls literally  flowed 
with excited cheerleaders, fran­
tic house captains, and others 
■infected with the bug of con­
tagious excitement.
DECKEW OUT
Decked w i t h  stream ers, 
badges, and hats to signify our 
loyalty, we settled into the four
whose were the favorites. Red 
house had a real 'way out team  
of cheerers.
Only .seeing is believing a t ' 
far as they’re concerned. Her-] 
vcy W atson’s little red ha t and 
cute above - the - knees skirt 
brought laughs galore; and 
wolf whistles m et Barry Fulton 
who, in his black wig and red 
rose, claim ed to be Marilyn 
Monroe. A black-haired, freck­
led M arilyn, perhaps?
’The first sport event was the 
slow bicycle race. The bringing- 
in of the vehicles featured Mr, 
Green’s trium phant ride across 
the gym floor, amid excited 
shouts and laughter.
In rapid succession the var- 
lous events followed. Relays, 
races, shouts, cheers . , . such 
excitement! Mr. Bryant had on 
stage a huge drum  which he 
beat whenever he saw fit. Other 
noises w ere provided by ten- 
cent store noise-makers, mouUi 
pieces from  various Instrum ents 
and cowbells, as well as the 
Inevitables voice-box, a noise-
SHOP AT
FUMERTON'S




By leading Canadian m anu­
facturers in printed patterns, 
plain colors and w-oven wash 
’n’ wear shadow checks. Re­
gular values of 3.95 to 0.95. 
Now on sale a t Just , , .
2 .9 5  to 4 .9 5
sections of the bleachers desig-1 m aker tha t can’t  be beat.
Welcome Sustenance
DRESS SOCKS
Fam ous brand nam e dress socks in ankle length. 90% Kroy 
wool with 10% nylon. Sizes 10 to 12. q q
Regular values of 1.50. On sale now for only  
See these and many, m any more ontstandlng valuea 
and sav in rs a t  . . .
FUMERTON'S
DEPT. STORE
Conter of BERNARD AVE. and PANDOSY ST.
CHEF SHORTAGE
LONDON (CP) — Organizers 
of outdoor festivals and ba­
zaars have discovered a de­
pressing shortage of ox-ron.st- 
ers. They say the only person 
prepared  to take on the ancient 
Anglo-Saxon cooking craft was 
a United States Air Force ser­
geant based in Britain,
MODE!, TOWN
P E ’TERSFIELD, E n g l a n d  
(CP)—This quiet m arket town 
lu Hamp.shire Is to become 
g\ildo for Britain’s town.s of the 
future. 'Die old community will 
Im; rebuilt, with new office 
blocks and underground ear 
parks, to combine the best feu' 
tures of rural nnd U rban life
Throughout the m eet the Red 
Cross Club sold pop, hot-dogs, 
and chocolate bars, welcome 
sustenance to worn-out sports­
men and equally worn-out cheer­
ers.
A noted event was the tug-a- 
w ar, the prelim inaries of which 
had been run previously. Half 
of the crowd was on the floor as 
the team s tugged and strained.
Another favorite was the 
obstacle race. Some of those 
obstacles, which looked awful 
even to the onlookers, m ust have 
seemed alm ost insurmountable 
to the contestants.
WINS RECORD
The Press Club took advant­
age of tho assem bly to announce 
the winner of its record contest. 
Elizabeth Lang won u 45 rpm  
record donated to the P ress 
Club by the Param ount Music 
Store.
All good things m ust come to 
an end, as did even our track 
meet. M r. Lee presented the 
shield to the captains of Gold 
House, winners with 104 points. 
Red House cam e second with 93, 
then G reen with 82. Last, and 
least, too, score-wise, was Blue 
House, feeling extra blue with 
79.
As everyone knows by now, 
March 7 was our oratorical con­
test, and as everyone also knows 
our own M anfred Borszez was 
the winner. We’re  all proud of 
Manfred, who, with a clear, 
steady voice, flew his B70 right 
into first place.
I always have a problem when 
it comes to ending this column. 
I could say "That’s all for this 
week,’ or ‘See you next week,’ 
or ‘Bye.’ But somehow I  always 
just leave it hanging in mid-air, 
nnd since nothing follows, it’s 
obvious th a t.it’s the end.
New Jackets For Spring!
Poplin Reversible Jackets
Zipper closing, two front pockets, regu ­
lar collar and cuffs. Reversible green to 
beige or black to coffee.
Sizes 30 to 46 ..................... 1 0 .95
Washable, Im ported Heck Suede Jackets 
—K nitted' collars nnd cuffs. Ix)ok« Just 
like real .suede. Ideal for school O Q C  
wear. Sizes 36 to 46 ....................O . V j








Lov® aonga from Viannaaa Oparottaa
STYLEMART Men's Wear Ltd.
420 BERNARD AVE, r o  2-2695
Although Indone.sin has l)oen 
nn indc|)endcnt republic only 
since 1949, its red nnd white 







FRANCO CORELLI and 
LISA DELLA CASA 
ot tho Metropolitan Opera 
Excorpta trom tho opora "Toaca"
GRANT JOHANNESEN 
At the piano In Qrleo'e 
"A Minor" Concerto
PATTI PAGE
Popular romantic hita ol recant
Real five adult-5l20 intorior foominoss. A trunk  th a t’s  la rger than  
you'd ever th ink  to  find in an economy ca r. Ail cradled in S im ca's 
rugged body. And th is  is ju s t tho  boginhing! The only th ing small 
about th is  b ig  perform er Is th e  price: $1,919*.
sim c a :^
Til* •conomy cor lhal itlm pi only «n o**. 
*v(ti. lu iiru i*  (iiill price I’.O.r. writ Cniit, p!ui t ii  ipl dtllvtnr
M P , S E r r  m o t o r s  \




Ot the Naw Yortt City Ballet 
Paa do Deux from "Still Poinf*
DpNALD VOORHEES and tha y 
TELEPHONE ORCHESTRA
TONIGHT
9 :30  -1 0 :3 0  p .m .C h a n n e l 2
T R A N S - ^ N A D A
T E L E P H O N E
i*
•  KELOWNA DAii.r corKTfat. FEL. 1$. itT  » CUIIDING PAGE NOTES: 
AIDS TO AlllNG H0M5S i
Chippgd Porcelain Siove i 
Can Be Easiiy Repaired
Q U K TIO N : A hea\-y pan e c - T o  j rcveiit future »talning. If 
cklentslly fell and made an u?l> fiossible, I rccomrnerKl reulac- 
black chip to  a new porceiasn .;’.g p rcsfc t nai's with iilumi- 
range. It la. believe me. tn  eye- r.u.n or ^tain'es-' s led  or Int- 
fore. Can tiiis be leiKvired'-’ dinx-d ;'ahan ted  u M 6 , reeom- 
ANSWEft'- Certalnl> I Many mended f'zr ouUkor u ie  on red- 
hardw are and fsouse vares stuie-: wrod. 
carry  rtovc repaic
J 3  r w i T  i i i w . . .  -  * J ,  .
____________  ■ M r t n w H i x ' i H V f ; H  b e r  w a n t s  in a t  abuut the sam ejolder homes in Canada loda>,
preparEUt>iJs which realty give A i-p -tT lO ''-  Wlrat H she pro- pressures r is e ; this i^o b k in  need no
pretty  good results. If iou foi- o i l  J  It be done. ! soluble one. As n any. n an>
low label direcbons carefu!l>. !''■* According t o  t h e  C a n a d i a n  In-,of the heads of pow ing  (amihes,
you should be able to disguire i"* '-  stitute of Plumbing and Heat- living ^  homes, have
A.' SV.’LR: Leatherb.und Ixx.k wanted! found, finding a place for an
U r f*  bcthroeicn eta b« pul 
to better use by dividing it into
two facilities by the addition of 
an extra washbasin or com part­
ment for an extra toilet.
An added shower can offer a 
great deal of ex tra  convenience 
and help solve the problem of 
"bathroom  deficiency." There 
are  complete self - contained 
shower cabinets on the m arket 
today which can be placed in a 
variety of small spaces. A cor­
ner of the basem ent or in a 
■ large bedroom—even In a kit-
X a famiiv Palis for an still "m aking do" with hmiteri thanks to the ingenious design-, the space is seldom a real prob- f̂ *®" annex-oflen  will do the
avfra ba'hfoom  or at least a accommotiations ttie i esuUing I ing skill of the m akers of p lum b  j  lem. The Institute has found ;
'  h r r ! ^ m  ornow der r t < » m  T t i e  tensions and ttfobkins can be a ing fixtures, to obtain bathroom that among the many such; The variety of sizes and
e-wciaUv loud during'continuing annoyance. | efficiency m  inmimum areas, j spots, being pul to use, are the; shapes of today's bathroom fix-
rnch l ir io d T w h e ii everv  rnem-l In most of the thousands of SKI-Jt I t  OIST ;waste space under a sta ircase .)tu res perm its an  extra, ade-
1---------  i„ i.vlav I'he first step, of cc.arse, is to an unu-stxl closet, at the end of quate bathroom or powder
look for tlic mo.it likely space
There's Always Space 
For An Extra Bathroom
the black, chipiicri area veryI p a a V  *k f V »v* t i l l  t  I i tV»l c\»x 'succesafuUv, even thouL'h it ma.v should be stored “ ? ‘> -.ht on conveniences with home
' , .■ .V.  I - . , ' , , -  b-lxA ®ki'Vf'»4 lx* If tH l ' t ,  1 .  . « X . . ___not be quite ns smooth as th v  Dieive.s. not tw  tightly bathroom
original. P.etier than white to allow air circulation facilities. No bathroom , it
enam el becam e this materi;.! f - o d  b t  hind them, in a room notj enough for
la made to withstand consider- too dry or too damn. Lv cry \ea i growing family and to the
extra bathroom  or a washroom 
is easy enough to do. It is sim ­
ply a m atter of looking for it 
and in utilinlng to the best ad­
vantage the space available. It
in your home. Many older dwel­
lings have areas which are  vir­
tually unused Of not really need­
ed and the problem of finding
a hallway. jroom In many hitherto unused
In the corner of a utility room areas in older homes. I t  is pos- 
or basem ent, in an a ttic—even sible to install a  complete, com- 
a ponton of an extra large m as-ipact bathroom !n a sjiace as 
ter bedroom. Sometimes an ' small as five feet square.
«  *
a b l e  h e a t  without turning dark, or two, the leather b ind ings ; argl is quite posfible these days.i
ihould be rubbed with a leather  j:------------------------------------  — ----
EU8T STAINS ON REDWOOD ; dressing to lubricate the fibres 
QUESTION: VVe had a sm all)and protect them ; of course, 
redwood screening all built on dust should not be allowed to 
o n e  s i d e  of our patio for privacy, accum ulate heavily on the 
There are  several rust stains, books. A purified jvetroleum, 
streaks imder tlie nails. How jelly of the tyi>e for medicinal | 
can  these be removed? use and nearly white, as wellj
A N S W E I t :  To remove the ru st!a s  (xlorkss and tasteless, is, 
ftatos: Applv a solution of four  ̂used by one large library on its 
ounces of oxaUc acide c o s ta ls d a w  Ixxiks. Suggest sertomg fn e  
(poison) in one gallon of water, cents »no .stamiis) to the ' ,
(m ixed In non-metallic contain- intendent of Documents, ''■a " j  
er) to  the stains, using a Ington 25 D.C. for a copy of t h e ; 
brueh or cloth; rejieat trea tm ent! leaflet "P rese rvn tion  of U M b e r ,  
if n e c e s i a r v .  Be sure  to w ear Bookbindings giving deailcd m-, 
r u b b e r  glo'ves to protect t h e ! structions for several binding 
hands and avoid rpatters  on ;d ress ings ,  as well as other in- 
ekin or eyes, while working. formation on book care.
■.n i.,-v 2̂
IWL tUlLDlNd CCnTLL PUH' fiLWlfC 
VAHCOUVtL.bC
Omit Weatherstripping
QQUESTION: We are hav ing ; SOO TSTAINS 
a new home built and are inter-; QUESTIO.N: Is there anything 
ested in doing this as economi- avai able on the m arket to s op 
eally as possible. There is con-■smoke and .voot sta ns burning 
fUcting opinion about having! through plaster on buck chim^- 
weatherstripp’ing on the w in-ineys in the o.d t>i>e houses.
fUH bO; - I'.fft aooc . ARL*. t 'e s s s r t
dows, as we plan to have storm 
sash throughout. What is your 
opinion? Could we omit weather
These chimneys have no flue 
pipes in them.
ANSWER: The only sure cure; \_u iu v uim,,   — ...»  — — -
stripping and use minimum fuel for the smoke and soot stain pen-
for heating?
ANSWER; For real fuel econ­
omy. both storm sash and wea- 
therstribping are necessary (as 
well as adequate wall Insulation, 
e tc .). Storm sash raises the tem ­
perature  pf the Inside glass, re ­
ducing loss of heat by conduc­
tion, and provides an insulating 
a ir space between the two win­
dows, thus keeping house warm 
and saving fuel. W eatherstrijv 
ping prevents the leakage 
around the edges of window, of 
cold a ir  into the house on the 
exposed side and leakage of 
heated a ir out of the house on 
the sheltered side.
etration is a proper flue lining 
for the chimney. Even U you 
built a false wall on furring 
strips, these stains would even­
tually work through, though na­
turally it would take a great 
deal longer than a t present.
8AHDU8T ON SILL
QUESTION: W'c have a separ­
ate wooden garage a t our sum ­
m er home. Recently we noticed 
several sm all piles of sawdust 
on one of the window sills. Does 
this indicate term ite infesta­
tion? What do you recommend?
ANSWER: Term ites leave no 
outward evidence of wood Infes­
tation. Sawdust indicates attack 
by wood borers, such as carpen­
te r ants or powderpost beetles; 
they usually leave holes in the 
Infested wood. Locate the holes 
(directly above sawdust) and 
spray with strong Insecticide or 
squirt keresone into them , using 
a sm all spout oil can, to kill 







D EFIN ES SEGREGATION
MONTREAL (C P )-R ev . M ar­
tin  Luther King Wednesday 
night described racial segrega­
tion as ‘‘a cancer that m ust be 
rem oved before our democracy 
and m oral health are lost.” Dr.
King, a leader in the struggle
for integration in the southern — —- —-  _
United States, m ade the state- m ent,. brush away all sawdust;
m ent in an address a t  Temple 
E m anuel in  suburban 
m ount, .
sawdust reappears, recom- 
W est-jm end calling reliable exterm in 
ator.
Experts tell us th a t a U- 
shaped kitchen arrangem ent 
is the most efficient, so our 
designers have planned one 
for this house. Also conveni­
ently located is the large util­
ity room to house the washer 
and dryer, and adjacent is a 
large nook for family dining. 
A feature of the living room 
is the Roman brick fireplace 
with slate hearth, and a t the 
entrance, is dressed up with 
a planted wall. A minimum 
of hall space is shown in this 
house, basement sta irs  down 
from the hall. Bedrooms are 
across the back of the house 
for absolute privacy. Exam ine 
the m aster ttodroom—note the
"Living" Makes A Home 
But Heat Also Needed
large closets provided. There 
is 1188 square feet in this 
beautiful heme. Exterior fin­
ish shown here is horizontal 
siding with stucco, but of 
course you could choose your 
o'«'n from the m any beautiful 
L.iings and other types of 
finish now available thrc..gh- 
out Canada. There is also a 
carport sheet available with 
the working drawings of this 
plan, although it is not shown 
here, also a sun deck next to 
the nook. You m ay obtain 
working drawings from the 
Building Centre (B.C.) Ltd., 
116 E , Broadway, Vancouver 
10. W rite  for our free booklet, 
"Select Home Designs," en­
closing 25c for mailing and 
handling.




N ow ,,, the finest and most extensive booh on recreation 
rooms ever published I See the Polynesian Room, 
the Western, hlarinc, O ld Englbh and Contemporary 
Rooms (2) ...a ll  lavishly illustrated in full natural color 
together with floor plans, cutting diagrams, templates,
bills-of-malcrial, etc. Never a book like it before! 
Desks, bars, planters, storage walls, room dividers...
ideas leap out at you from every page. Each room 
is a planned, multi-purpose living area of strikingly
original design. Make your choice—have it built or 
do-it-yourself.. .” 6 Master-Designed Recreation 
Rooms” shows you how.
AT YOUR BUILDING SUPPLY DEALER







P A C K E D
LONG FIGHT
Longest boxing m atch with 
gloves, when Andy Bowen and 
Jack  Burke went 110 rounds at 
New Orleans in 1893, was ruled 
no contest.
The poet said it takes a heap 
of living in a  house fo m ake it 
a  home. But most people would 
agree tha t something more than 
th a t is needed. We like to asso­
ciate a home with security and 
com fort and if tha t is true we 
cannot overlook the necessity of 
good protection from the vagar­
ies of the weather.
Security m ust include consld 
eration  for our health and our 
hom e should be evenly and cos' 
ily w arm ed throughout the chilli 
e s t months. In short, it also 
takes proper heating facilities 
in a hou.se to m ake it the kind 
of home we all prefer.
P roper heating is an exact 
acience and because it is, it is 
possible to  exactly plan apd in- 
atall the correct system so that 
the best conditions f 6 r ' both 
health  and com fort'are assured 
a t  all times. .
HANDS CDOL
Have you ever wondered why 
your hand feels cool when you 
hold i t  near a  cake of Ice? Or 
why you arc  warm  in a heated 
room? The explanation has to 
do) with the holly's heat loss, 
which Is a necessary function as 
energy is expended, In the first 
case, your hand, radiates more 
h ea t than the body can supply— 
th f  radiated  heat is soaked up 
by the ice.
In tho second case, another 
hea t source prevent# your body 
from  losing too much of its own. 
I t  ahould be underlitood that 
th e  Ixdy'' m anufactures more 
h ea t than  fs needed and la con 
atantly losing , the aurplus tn 
m aintain  the norm al body tern 
perature .
I t 'a  the Job of a proper heat 
fhg aystem to prevent excessive 
loss of body heat
DON’T G E t s t u c k  
IN MUDI
S S S e d
r ital put your drtVoway 
for «  low 
ooat.
Pheaa . . .
'J, W, M ford Ltd.
r o  4-4113
If it’s a good system , your 
body functions norm ally and 
you feel comfortable in any 
area of the house. A bad sys­
tem  causes hot and cold drafts, 
and only certain  spots in the 
house can be called comfort­
able.
The defect of m any heating 
system s, says the Canadian In­
stitute of Plum bing and Heatr 
ing, is the incapacity to  evenly 
w arm  eveiy p a rt of a  rooml 
Window a rea s ' and cold outer 
walls thus lim it the comfort 
area. Sometimes a room maj! 
be w arm ed—the, air, tha t is— 
in the vicinity of therm ostat or 
therm om eter, yet be cold in q 
corner,
MOST PO r ULAR 
Onc of the most popular forms 
of heat distribution today is 
hydrbnlc baseboard radiation. 
Hot w ater is autom atically cir­
culated through piping In thO 
baseboard radiators, which re- 
plaori the conventional wooden 
baseboards. The baseboards 
th en ’ become actual heat dis­
tributors.
Their chief advantage is that 
the heat so radiated  sivreads 
evenly, with no d rafts, warming 
each part of thq room—even 
heat from wall to wall and from 
floor to ceiling.
Go efficient nnd so satisfying 
has the baseboard system  of 
heat distribution become, that 
many older homes a re  changing 
over from older type radlotors, 
particularly  in cases w here tho 
very old, cum bersom e, space 
consuming rads still e x is t  ’This 
change over or modernlation is 
usually possible without unduly, 
disturbing the present heating 
plant. The cost Is m oderate and
the benefits many—not the least 
of which, to the housewife, is 
the extra floor space obtained 
with the greater freedom  in a r­
ranging her furnishings.
The institute strongly recom­
mends. consultation with a heat­
ing contractor for advice on a 
new' heating system  or the mod­
ernization of your p resen t one. 
Only a qualified contractor can 
assure the comfort and effici­




Gas & o n  Services 
Hot Water Heating
IAN SMITH
plumbing & Heating 
Contractor
1257 Belaire Ave. PO 2-52K
•  BULLDOZING
•  EXCAVATING
•  FILL •  CHIPS
•  SAND •  GRAVEL
HILLTOP
SAND and GRAVEL
"H ave Gravel Will Travel”  
P h .t Days 4-4141, Res, 2-340«




F or complete satisfaction, 
rely  on our specially trained 











R.K. 4, Ifohsoa R d„ 
Keloiwna.
R. J. WILiaNSON EXCAVAil^G






GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
IS(iO PrIiiCfSft SI. KEI-^WNA Pho»« PO 1-3W2




CANADIAN FOREST PRODUCTS LTD.
P,0, Box 140, Now Westminster, B.C.
Pleas® fonward mo your "6 Mastor-Doilgnod Rocreatlon Rooms" book for 




;  Pleas® print in block letters, B.C. residents add  ̂̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂   ̂̂  ̂
"V‘ '' * '■
P L V W O O D M N D .H A R D B O A W D S





Investlgat® the money ,and 
tim e saving advantage® of 
AIRCO H M ’nN G I
E. W INTER
Plumbing and Heating 
527 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2100
W m H A U G & S O N
Two Yords to Serve You 
1335 Wafer St. -M PO 2-2066 Coimcr Clement and Gleniuofe Rd. —  PO 2-3208
Y 0U R  HEADQUARTERS 
F O R . . .
•  p y  Product®
•  Hardware
•  Power and Hand Tool®
•  BulMing Material®
HIM I   ......................
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD,
1054 ELLIS ST.
For That Extra Measure of Value
plfONE PO 2-2016
For concrete —  to lumber, just phono our number
VALLEY BUILDING AAATERIALS LTD
1095 ELLIS SI PHONE PO 2-2422
WORLD HOCKEY PLAY
To Winner-T ake-AII Game
S/O o t̂ t-
 pl^LOWNA ilAlLY c t i t l l E R .  icKl.. M ftl . t k .  I
I tX)IX)HADO SPIMMiS, Colo. 
( CT' — (JaudiKt ' .  ^cxH'rat 
inanagct of tiie (Jalt entry Ip 
I the world hotkey tournament, 
i says h® " r i l  chMlrfti'e untH ateo 
I hvveden lo a wiriner-take aU tx- 
I hibltion in Canada next week, 
j . (iaudette armourvced i h v  move 
1 ’tt\UTbd,ay n.ijsht fq1t«>w ing , f c  
i cept of o f fe rs  froip four tliffer- 
etrt Canadian centres to stage 
the fam y. 
p fflc iab  of the chan;u)lon,s}\ip-
Leifi Nail Satond Spot
tonigUl while Sweden plays Nor­
way, trounced l4-0 by Cahktt* 
tViHlpesday ntght. The Swede* 
wInfL up theit s!eh?dule S^furcjay 
night against West Germany’. ,.
Sweden moved to the top or 
the .standings in chjimpionship 
play with 10 points. Three m ori 
ixpnts, would j)ut the tiUe be­
yond the reach of either C anadi 
xir.the ,U,S. , .
Swedish coach. Ar
.̂...............   berg said he ‘ "
bi)und, Swedish patiohai te a m lj'^ ^ 'p ' dcMiite its Ipsp to Fitte
did hot cbmmerit I m i n e d i a t e l v .  W the biggest rem4lhfM
threat to the chaituiionship. Th® 
Finrxish vi^vdy giVeJ, Jxorw’V  
an opportvinity h \  finish louritt 
should beat Finland Satur-
;  im Stron\- 
feels West Gat;.
HtiCRLt CHAMPS FETED
M embers of the Kelowna
Bantam  All S tars last night 
were honored a t a. banquet at 
Tinling’s Restaurant. Kelowna 
B antam s this, year wop the 
Okanagan Valley Champion­
ship, Okanagan Mainline Ban­
tam  pharrrpionship, and Oka­
nagan Mainline Kortliern Ban­
tam . Championship before 
bowing out to the Trail Ban­
tam s in the Provincial Semi­
finals here. The players, 18 in 
all, were treated  to entertain-
incnt and a chicken dinner, 
compliments of Mr. Tinting, 
owner of the restaurant. 
Shown t-bove left to right hold­
ing this y ea r’s award. Jack 
Strong, m anager. Don White,
president of the Minor 
Hockey Association: Terry
Strong, captain; Briatj Casey, 
coach. "The club is to be con­
gratulated for a job well 
done.”
Not Hftckey, Curling
FA LK IR K ,, Scotland (C p),— 
C anada-^represented by the E r­
nie Richardson rink of R e g in a -  
scored five ■ on the first end to 
wallop Sweden 17-7 today and 
becom e the only unbeaten rink 
in the m en’s world curling 
championship.
In the other game of the sec­
ond round of the double round- 
robin affair, the United States
tied Scotland.for second place.Skip Ernie Richard.son his rec- 
in. the four-team standings by 
beating the, Scots 10-7.
The Richardsons rolled to the 
highest score ever made in 
w o r l d  championship competi­
tion.
The Canadian rink, playing 
the drary game- for the first five 
ends, ran  up a 1&-6 lead. Then 
a m easure on the l l th  end gave
WINNIPEG (C Pi—The Cana-IOOO fans 
dian indoor track  and fieW j Saturday 
championships are expected to 
a ttra c t 700 competitors and 9,-
to Wirinipeg Arena
Take Opener
United Stales uriivcrsities age 
seixdtng about 75 fepresehta- 
tives to the Royal Canadian 
Legion m eet.
Vyorld aqd North Amoric.an 
indoor records as \vcll a.s Cana­
dian arid rialivc records .are c.x- 
pcctcd .to ,be. given serious chal­
lenge during the one-day affair.
ord score.
11 ROCKS IN HOUSE
In the first end, they counted 
their five with 11 rocks in the 
house.
Despite some e.xccllent shots 
by Swedish third Knut Bartclls
who averaged 81 per cent, the 
Swedes were never in the game 
the rest of tho way.
Skip Rolf Arfwildsson pulled 
off; both a quadruple and triple 
takeout to. keep the score from 
going even I higher.
In the other m atch, the Scots 
tried to m atch tho Americans 
in the takeout gam e but missed 
half their shots in the early ends 
falling behind G-3. They switched 
back to the draw  riame, but 
couldn’t catch up.
Sweden now is winless in two 
starts. They were beaten 12-8 by 
Scdtiahd in the first round 
Thursday while Canada was 
crushing the U.S. champions 
11-5.
Canada 5in .252 110 410—17
Sweden 002 020 002 001— 7
iiy -tiiE c k H A tik s  p ress
Toronto Maple Leafs, whp 
didn’t even play, nailed down 
second place in the National 
Hockey League 'Hrursday niglxt 
and Chicago Black Hawks, who 
lost, are sure of third.
But the night’s action, in 
which tlie Hawks bowed 6-5 to 
M ontreal’s league - leading Ca- 
naciiens and the inoffensive Bos­
ton Bruins siiddejily turned fero­
cious and blanked D etroit Red 
Wiiigs 4-0 In their own rink, left 
one or two questions unan­
swered.
The Wings were left with the 
problem of catching New York 
Rxingers, currently two points 
ahead of them in the battle for 
fourth place and the NHL’s last 
playoff berth. And an assort­
ment of right wingers were try­
ing to figure out how to check 
Bobb.v Hull closely enough to 
stop him from scoring 50 goals 
or more. .. .
■rhe IIawk.s’ blonde bbmbrir 
went into Montreal needing six 
goals to reach 50—the - record 
held jointly by Maurice Richard 
a n d . Bcrnie G eoffrioh, o f . the 
Canadicns—and with six games 
to play.
liuLL scoRfes 
Under close escort practically 
all evening, he still inanaged to 
s?ore twice, something he had 
never done before a t the Forum , 
and left himself five garhes in 
which to get the four goals he 
heeds to tie the record, 
Boston’s victory .m eant tha 
bo*ton won’t bo the loslnges’̂ 
team  in NHL history, f t snappqd 
their 20-game sinless streak and 
left that recprd safe with the 
New Rork Bangers of 1946-47 
and the Black Hawks of 1950-51, 
were divided among Jim Kinna- Chicago’s loss left the Hawks 
han, Don Kreeg, Gordon Stecb with 71 points and five games
to pla,y. They caa m  loo„ 
pvertake the secdnd-place Iria  
who have 83. But coach Rudy 
Pilous said in  ah interview be­
fore the fiatrip, started  tha t all 
the Hawks wanted now was to 
giv® Hull the scoring record.
NEAR AN'Otiitdt MAkK
M bri gqts ft £ qM Itj.Ms next 
gam e — a t Toronto Saturday— 
iluU will also equal the, Gcof- 
friop-Richard reco rd , of having 
scored in  nine straight gam es.
Reg Flem tpg of,the Jlawks got 
two goals and M urray Balfour 
one,
Dickie F itore scored^twd, goals 
:'or Montreal, Including the win­
ner in the third period. Jean  
Bqliveau added anotbqr two and 
Geoffrioh ahd Claude Provost 
the rest.
Sweden scorexi 17 go.oy in one 
I game for the second time In the 
tounlam ent to crush Britain 
117-0 Thur.sday night at Denver 
I'otir players each .scored three 
oais—Nils Nllyson, Per-Glov‘ 
ardin, tjno Ohrlund and Ix'if 
nrler-sson.
'l> o  each, were tallied by 
Sven tTuinba' Johans.son and 
Ulf Sterner, who also assisted 
on five goals. Andprs Ander.ssun 
bad a goal and three assist.* ii» 
tfie shot-a-mlnutc onslaught, that 
(eft British goalie Ilay Pnff- 






VICTORIA (CPI—Trail took a 
giant step toward the B.C. Ban­
tam  Hockey championship here 
Thursday', defeating Victoria 
All-Stars 7-3 in the first game 
of ,a best-of-thrce series.
Second 'gam e wili be played 
this afternoon and if a third is 
needed, it will be Saturday af­
ternoon.
Trail led 2-0 a t the end of the 
first, period and were 5-1 lead­
ers by the end of the second.
Jim  Murdoch scored three of 
the visitors’ goals. The rest
NHL StANDINGS
NEW wUS’TMlNSTfcil (CP)— 
T rail Midgets rirqrowly defeated 
New W estminster 6-5 In a tocqnd 
overtim e period ifl the f lr it 
gam e of a best-of-lhrcfe series 
for the B.C. championship here 
Thursday.
itotb team s were ,everil.y 
m a t# e d . New )Vp.<jtmlnstcf 
.scored in liirie sccoi}d.s of tho 
first period nnd wero lehdtrig 
3-1 nt tho end of (he pefiod,. 
E ach chib scored oiic^, in (he 
second fram e, but 'f tiitl cnnr)c 
back to outscore New VVstmfn- 
s te r 2-0 in the tidrd. Doth leam.^ 
scored once each In the flr.st 
overtiinq porlfKi nnd ’Trajl added
of
Winnipeg a re  exfxected to make 
strong bids to break The North 
Anjeriqah indoor rhark of tvvq-̂  
minutes, 11.5 seconds for the 
women’s SOQ-yai'd event record 
hclfl by Leah Bennett of Iloho-
ijvayhe Stelfenhngen of the 
University qf Minnesota is e ^  
pectcd to increase the Cnnndlan 
shotpiit record of m ore than 52 
feet set licie in January  Ry 
Francis Hircoci: of Nebraska 
State.
l i i l m  IS e n ’tFI^e d
'I’he njile will, hlso be a hi 
(ght, with Toronto (Snst York’s 
Iruce Kidd moving pf) i
National League
M ontreal ,28 13 14 241 154 90 
37 19 9 222 164 83 
29 23 13 206,171 71 






The world champion New 
York. Yankees; ppxyered by 
Mickey M antle’s flfi'ce - run 
homer in the first inning, bomb­
ed Cincinnati’s N.atlonal League 
pennant - winning ifcds 8-2 
Thursday in the fust exhibition 
baseball meeting between the 
1961 world scries 'ppbbncnts.
Yankee.s’ triumph, fashioned 
nl their Fort Liiiidordnle, F la., 
base, extended their winning 
streak to six games as they22 31 12 176 208 ,57 
13 46 8 163 296 31 rem ained the majors’ only un-
the winning goal a t 2:|Zt of the 
suddoti death overtim e period.
NEXT i H k i h i i i i
'Hie npi;/, ghmq I.s tohl^;ht hi 
Now Wo.stniin.tieU with a third 
game, if hccessnry Saturday at 
New W estminsler.
'1\)P ricdrpr for tlie (bnleid was 
Clint tlqcle.*: of, ’rra'll with four 
goaI.j.iMlel<ey llni\<)n,rin(( tilch- 
nn l CiiolKiqukriilflcd the othcrfl, 
HIgfi rrian, for N^w, YfcAtmip. 
er whs ,Wnyne .Goss with tw«j
<1, , . , 
Hf (ip mri 
two-mlle sfx;ciit(ty, to challenge 
Toronto Olymiilc’a Jto) Irotifi; 
Ilill Crolhers o f  E as t York will 
be working in the m cn’.s 600- 
d event.yan
Crothcra will be challenged Ijy 
Bilf F rhzler of  ̂ lowia nnd Jiln  
FiH|Cher of Miivic.soui. ,
,Al.so from Ihtooiyiopip Club, 
twq-iniler Ron ynlllngford, \Vlll 
nave ( to beat low a’.s oufslimd- 
Irig Jln i 'Tiicker.
In World Skatiiiy Pby
; UrA G U E (AP) -  'r t c  1902 
tyorlti figure .skating cliatriplpn- 
Tilp.s cnte.reu their final stnge.s 
I t II Canada proudl;;pdhy,, w li y 
Wearing (wp crowns. ,
/The Caniidlaqs, vvrolc a hew 
iage in tlio Ixiok of figure .skat- 
pg nl.slory, Aces Mario ahd 
llto  .lelinek of llionte. (Int., 
won the pair title Wedne.sday in 
a iiorformaiice ,tha l coiild only 




ato yy wn ,gos, vyp 
gon(% pnd an  n,ssl,s(. Jl(j yiqa  
■ ■ , Hw Popprir, with 
sists.
StARS
twrn as i t*  Other 
rsi werri George P a rrc tt 
and Glen Wll.son.
Each cljib ni.ide 92 ntishult!! 
on their opprisltlon’fl hot.
MonitcM’î j titqklu Mmire. w lo 
scorfed twd Ifool.s, Inoluding f le 
wiijnjer, in h ,C'5j win over Cnl- 
cajto BIpclLHnwk.s,, J 
Miirrpy P iiycr, ,wlio scored 
Roijl AntLtot up two other.s, find 
goalor Briico , G a m l> I e, Who 
made. 31 shve.s, ns Bo.ston bent 
Detroit 4-0,
.son’s uniueccdenled triumph In 
e pien’s .sinj'les Thursday, 
.Ihclc.soii, 2(1, of 0.siia\ya, Ont., 
nergiul as llie vvorld’s be.st free 
skater In tlie inen’s .sliigle.s fl-m ij .‘1 i r 
nal.l with a .series pf triple 
Jumii.s never performed before 
In Iriternntlonnl competilion. Ije 
becnmc tlio fir.sl Cahadlim to 
will a pieti’a idnule ^vorld title, 
Jncksiin. . aoelalmed by n 
crowd, of 18,590, oxceljnd in n 
Irlpio Ralenow, t r i p l e  Lutz. 
(lo)ible Axel nnd in a (Irizzllrii 
array  of fancy footwork.
This brought him an unprbcc-. 
dented seven perfect scores in 
onq perform ance. S c . n s o q q d  
.skqting, obsqryeu.s .snld,, Jpqk- 
spnls .snow putclnsscd nnytlung 
they bad .sqep, , ,,
Jack,son rallied to ovcrlnke 
Kai'ol Divin of C/.eeho.slovnkin 
wbo led onrllet' In the coip- 
petltlon., D iv in ,. Olymple silver 
medal winner in 19(10, was uti- 
id)lc, however, to: match Jack ­
son’s daring and, Imaginative 
lierformance in the free-style 
sKatingl 
'I'he Canadian skater scored 
1,277.1 polnt.s coinimred with
bqaten team . The loss feave 
Reds a 1-5 record.
Chicago White Sox, mean­
while, rem ained right back of 
the Yanks with a 5-1 record 
after beating flc tro it 4-3 in 10 
innings a t Sarasota, Fla., for 
their third straight Buccess.
in  other Washington
whipped Ij0 .s Angeles Dodgers 
9-4 a t Pompano Beach, Fla., 
Chicago Cubs defoatcd Uos An­
geles Angels 7-3 a t Me.sa, Ariz., 
Kan.sas City bent Minnesota 7-3 
at \Vest Ualm Bench, F la., Hou- 
stort khoclted off Cleveland 4-2 
at;'Apache Jurictlon, Ariz., and 
Bo.ston ctlgcd San Francisco 7-6 
In 11 IhningK n t Phoenix, Ariz. 
T lie  Pittsburgh - New York 
(H) nnd Uhilnaclphia-Milvyauk,efe 
gam es were canccllerl because 
of .rain. , ,
M antle’,.s homef w as,h l« ,*ce 
grid, ,of the sf/rliig arid YniikR' 
sqventh. All .six. victories have 
been achieved by Aktra base 
bits, five through homers.
U M A i  in
6lrb ’ lo u n K y
Xi^CDUyUR ,(CP) —j.Oniy 
three team s euiei;ged unbe((tqn 
here Thursday after the opening 
rounds of the l3 th  anntial B.C. 
High. School G irls’ Basketball 
Tournament.
Victoria Hlgji^ Dqlbrook of 
North , Vancouver and Queen 
Elizabeth of North Surrey won 
two gam es each aihd dv^lified 
for the championship. R ight of 
the 12-team, rourid-robln tourna­
m ent. ......    , , „
.T he three rem aining spots in 
the championship flight will be 
decided .'to d a y ,F in a ls  will be 
played Satiirday.
Victoria High, one of two V\q- 
to tia  tearns ■ competiniL .dpyvhed 
Vernon 34-21 arid Kirriberley
25-lS. ..............
Delbrook edged Vernon 23-21 
and followed up with a 33-26 
wip o v e r  Kimberley while 
Gueen E liza^ th , downed PU nfe 
George 24-2(1 and  .John Oliver 
o f . Vancouver 19-18.
Biggest upset saw, Abbotsford 
defeat defending-chariiplon Sal­
mon Arm 36-33. Salinnh' At.m 
came back to trounce Nelson 
37.21.
I'he day’s top sppripg ^effort 
saw Sylvia Campbell qollect 22 
points in leading-Mt. Douglas of 
Victoria to a 27-22 win over 
Abltotsford.
fcoMES FRUlH BEHIND
, Finland came from^ behind 
with five goals in' the secbhd
r;riod to beat West Germany 3 here in the other game scheduled in tho championshlfx; 
division.. Forw&rd Hcino Pulll 
sccfed three goals for the Fin. 
riish team  which is coached by a 
Canadian, Viljo Wirkkunen of 
Port Arthur, Qnt.
, Australia completed its con­
solation schedule with a 6-2 tri­
umph over D e n m a r k  tbat 
m arked Australia’s firs t inter­
national hockey victory ever 
(ri another consolation game 
France .sailed by 'The Nether­
lands 6-2.
, Sweden ha.s victories over 
Canada and the. United States, 
the othex contenders for tho 
title, iri its string of five straight 
wins and needs but one more 
yictoxy and a tie in  its^two re-; 
malriinfe games to clinch the 
champioriship.
; CJaudette has received telis 
CTams fronv .Vancouver, Winni­
peg,, Port Arthur and Toronto 
ejctending invitations to stage a 
rem atch qf Canada’s tourna­
ment gam? with Sweden, her® 
’Tuesday night. Sweden em erged 
with ft. 5-3 victory after piUng 
up a 4-0 lead.
stiNtiXY ,
'The.. world tournam erii; encfs 
herd Sunday with. Canada and 
the U.S.,, now tied to r seco: 
place, battling In the fcMurc 
gariie .tbat will be televised by 
the ,CBS. and CBC. Both team s 
were idle 'Thursday, 'The Cana­
dians also have another..open 
dMe today. ,'They p lay  Britain 
Saturday night.
'The U.S. meet.s Switzerland
Swedes and the conduct, of 
seven of the U  perialtlw h a n ^
few of the p lay eq . ,Cliri()da
out and twice had Jtwo epeftiii 
the penalty jbox when Sweden 
scored im portant gbajis-Jpdud- 
ing w hat proved to be the whi­
ning one.
iL ^feiiibE h ivuEN 
. M aurice lUchard, form er 
M ontreal Canadien.s ,S ar, 
was suspended seven-years 
ago today for the rem ain­
ing three games of the NHL 
season and the Stanley Cup 
playoffs by league presi­
d e n t  Claropcc Campbell, 
'live fiery 'rlgbfw irigcr waS 
penalized for, a stick attack 
on Hal Laycoc of the Hos- 
tori Bruins and a punch , to 
linesman CHH Thompson's 
cwq im a game- a t  Boston 
three days earlier.
Meanwhite, . vfohris, toM, th,®
Galt club is («o wpr.st tp repre­
sent Caiv^da (n Vsbrld cbtoP®# 
tlon lu .*cvcral years were de­
nied by Canadian officials.
"G alt is a.s gixvd as TrsUl 
Smoke E aters if not a Httl* 
better.” said ,J?icK Rq>(b\pgh, 
president of the CaB((dl*ri Ama­
teur Hockey Associatroh. ,
[ can’t take ariy ihinr Awfty 
fixvm the Swedish club..Thcy’r® 
good club and o a  that p a l 
night they won the game. H ql 
think. Cknadn cpuld win , eight 
out of. IQ gam es ajtahlst (hb n t! '
Roxburgh said hq w*as dlJb 
turbed and disappointed by th4 
num ber of penalties the Ctilui- 
dlan club absorbed against th«
MIAMI, F la .J A P j- ^ v a n .  a t#  
expected to vie to r the 175,000 
firs t prize iri the 1%'- m ile Gulf-
Itrearri P ark  Haridicap Satiir- 
ay , including Alberta Rariche*’ 
FourrandiTwenty. 
,Four-an^,TV qnty,,hapm i:d bjr 
the veteran Jqwnivy v o M e r i,#  
the rfice,ariditralried by his son, 
Vance, won three stakes in Cali­
fornia this winter. i i
C alu rhet, F a r m . ..wfll,, i a ^ e  
Yorky wifn the veteran SteF#
ton, m 1949 and Bardstown' i i
Yorky irqqchtly won tne;W idf- 
nqr a t  Hialeah, and .i*. ̂ rto-i ^  
vorlte. iri the Gulf stream  P ar*  
fea tu re .,
has started ,four thnes .t^t)i,wiiw 






Other definite, startrira Ih UlO 
race include such sbeedsterj). as 
Beau Putplo, Jay  Fox, Shifliic* 
ahd  Garwol. . . .
DIvlh’.s 2,2.55.
Alain Calinnt,,or F rance wap 
th itd  with 2,20(),7 bolnt.s whlh 
Donald McPheisori of Sli-hlford, 
was foijrth ,wlth 2,tK.9,
Fifth was West Ofctiiiiihy’s Mhri- 
ffCd fjciirioildbrfcn with , 2/)l)4,(), 
fpllowcd|by tlhjlnd Sliiic* chaip- 
|)lojj Mority lloj 
(ilxlh-plnco with
of,D enver In 
59,1 .
NEW WORLD CHAMP
D«ii M s o n
PRAGUE (A P ) - " l, 1  - - M L(lng ofllchil d ec lam i, T ’vc SCI!
Onlbrrinlh If therci wths m iy.way u|( the .arent ouc,s-Sonjdi iliii 
for mo to w’lii arid, he SHit,f;|bjck Huttoii llriyfi rind, Diivh;
There’.* room a i the top,’ so Jqnkltis . , Nohd coiild cbm-
1 wcni out arid fkntriil ” l|)nre vvll|i .Iricksoii tonlghi.”
To hc.u' lifin 111,I d D iin .dd,
Jaclumn, I'o. ot o-lulvla. Om ,
wa-. l.iKlm; ho \lcliri\ In I h e i H  
196'.' vimid 10',n<- K.aii.k .im no ' f !' i #  .ml;
pionslilpS quite Uklitly, built ,Jatk«ori cXricutcd Ihri lli&t
tilliln LvtlA.Juiuo hi the history
of coii|pct|tlvo skalliiK
Could Equal
ijult(cvl. ’;l)ul (I'n dlfflonlt to 
ly nnyfhlng about the 
vo been concentrnllng on wiii-
Ivo timo.s In practice but uc 
III conipctiHon, he sm iled
fqlly f
llQVCr «(* w . i M i * i ; v , i 4 i * y M t <1#; o > i i u v A « *
"I giip.s.‘i tonlilbt wait it Ihtod 
tilde for tiiri .‘iixtli.” , ,
"I litid a fcellnit I wo(iId do R
lu I'lvi; '
But It was inotri d cjuto ol 
iM-lnB Rwcfit tip in ilie fronzlqvl 
entliuslnsin of the cup.aqliy 
riow d of !8.50(l which wllhcsscd 
I the Canadlnris’ , ciecfrlfvlng irl- 
iiinph 'IliiiiMt.ny night 
j "Th('re has never bi<n iny. 
Ilhink IIK6 It; ” (ih# veterrinl shat-
IV,
HI.* tnuHlcsn pqrformnneq al.w 
Included a triple Salci.aw arid 
tliri'o doublq AxcIm,
.lacfi-ion hri* Im-ch tonkin:; to 
‘ utz for more
f k tpi  
iiclfcct the triple I 
ilinn a yGii . , 
“ I ’Ve done (ho jiJuiTipi B u cr ie is-
( i;il, lit I’vnfMie la',I 
' u n l i i i u c d  ' n i c  I v s -
a lii'i
UCi li, " he c t tl !  
I'lji" III 111.' li'i ’ I(-l! )‘;ui)'d (i.iv 
Juliipiiig aiid tl|i', (ri;(',cU peopio 
really gel behind you.” ,
iF 'l i t t i r iE  tiNLikli’IrAlN
Ho rlodged iiue.-Uloiij
sa di , , ,  
I’ l  
nliig 'tho,w ork! title rihd liuvrih’t 
had time to think of anything
CI'U'.”
, u <iue,‘;(( nfi conpern- 
lag id.* am ateur silsn|liig intiirc, 
t)ut It I* widely known (ioveral 
l'roft-fi!,i()nnl Ici- j.hou!; are  In­
tel <UU*d 1 1 . '  '
,,,'T d  like u» Jvlay on until the 
next O bm plcs in 1964,” Jopkson
Slieldori ( iiilhii'iUii.






w li d . a Iliii 
I Ann IScott,
F(,iint’eit Drifi i  Norris B(iw(|cn 
aiid trip jullrii teiiin of lliubhrit 
Wagner and Hgherl I’nul to 
world tllleii, left llio IlmcHglil to 
.laelfion lad w a n  obvliiu.ii.v 
proud of hla jouiiit eliilrge.
" I t ’s 'jcen .(111); Iru-t year,w ith  





(AP) -boiiq li Aiiiq f}iromij|i;rh p f  
Swoderi .pnyn jdori"*)
P|niilo off Mpn]trenl,,C(m^dH*Vl 
lias rigrccd to InHtrucl pwedltih 
iietmlndcrii this mimmcr.
"We have been in tovich with 
Plante throuiili hly agent.nnd he 
wniiid like to come to Swcdon'ln 
Atigust,” StrOihbt;rfe srild 'nu irs  
day.
Stromborg described tho coll- 
bri
do , . . , T
nncqs of Lelirinrt Hititgroth In 
Swriden’s ubiiiit wins over .tlrin- 
ndri rind (he II.S. dii ilie world 
hockey (oul-rinihfciii Ht-rri.
■      ....
. B a a tE Y  SC flR E l
Nntiwial League
Chicago 5 M ontreal 6
Ilull-Ottiuvft 4 Sftult Stol M arie 2 
, , , H’hrld Ifor.hfiy
Sw.idcn 11 JliiUdn
Flnwrid ,0 (.West, (vovmnny 3 
AutiLrnlltt (k w n m a r  t 3 




Saskatoon 4 daw 2 ,
(Snskajoon loads l)0st*of-.sovor 
llniil .I'M
C A N A b l M f d  t l Y E  
W H I S K Y
E v e r t  m e l tm g  ic d  c u b c f i 
fcrirt’t  d iU iW  t h e  t h i e  tu ^ te  
o f  A d tiH ig  G b i a  S tr l[ )b  
I t  k t e j i s  dsi l l i iv B li t  tH  t i le  
v e r y  b o t t o m  o f  t l i e  J l i l s s  
t l i c  b f  i t  ^ t c a t  
w h is R ^ .
N e x t  titnfc y o i l  b t ly ,  t r y  
m e l lo w  c i i s lb m - b lc t i d e d  
C Jb ltl S t r i p e ,  i n  t h e  c o n -  
v c h ic n t  l i  l in ti  2 5  o iih ipc
I) h ii
Liadrir botitHlt Kirtlitill t u  Goytiooiiiifttf
Ontario .Iindor A .
Si . rjiiiiriiinrs 1 itrinililoh 8 ,
(Ilntrtlltoii Icridi bc.‘it-of-.<evcu d i m t '  ' ' i , * '• ■ ■ • -
kfhi-finai 3-i, ohc fiamd U«dl |lilta(lmtii«m«r)thnotput)lltliei)
PAGE l» KEIjOWNA DAILY COUBIEA, Fmi.. MAB. !•. l «
IF YOU WANT
KELOWNA —  r o  2-M 45
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
V ERNON —  U  2-7410
DAILY
r»wM ro  t-MU
U*4«» •««««« I
li.rin % l i r r u ( *
»1 1 » i Fabric House Ltd.
IB u«oi<fn»ni*. t*»a* PO 2-2(iy?.
IASSIFIED RATES 111. Business Personal
I xairrt.»«l» i«»u »»0 ~~~ ' ,  n  !•' TT T  T V 'bji i«i» p»i* mk#i M *» t J i ,  W E  b C> L. te, i .  A l r .  i  ^  ,
. «  m  •uutKBtMia i t a i l o r ,  n n d  l a s t a U  o T a p e r j e s ;
Unti bedspreads. For free estl-' 
jm ates and decorallpg Ideas 
kb04'bb i'oi.tact or ptiffrie Wimiiaii s 
' ■ 425 Bernard 
tf,
B2iaJ£DU4Bn . ----- ---------------  -'■ ' i
»f» uw«rt»oit^)-UANINO,
at m« r»it *.» ic tttt »#«<i p*t uii«ri.»a rugs, wall to wall ta rp e is , 
lur o.B» BBd ii*u nm «*. 1 -s* w r  »«rd i«* window*, m aintenance, janitor 
ihfM HH1I tiut in« cubmcbua* tune* -ervice Duraclean Riteway 
.n o  !t B.i *oia m  .1. MBMCBUi* p. PO 2-2973. tf
«'» ncB lB  v i c r f l i c i . .  w  ____ _ ___
ILSSMFIEO DU>PLA» 'FOR nHAUT\’ COUXSEl.OR
i x B u i i u #  »  w  0  Bi  a t y  o r t v i o i i #  p r o d u c t s  a n d  f r e e  p r e s e n t a t i o n s .
yubaiBiioa iPhone Jean Hawes PO 2-4715,
Uat murtua ii.ia per *«tuma »a*a.!jean Vlpond PC 2-4127. 
na i.t>*KcuUv« UMcrUou SI.M par j   \$ -F-S-tf
cbluffiD lorfe.
2 1 . Property For Sale 125. Business Opps.
CLOSE TO SHOPS CAPRI
Situated on a large corner lot with asMirliit fruit trees, 
N'eat bungalow willi litingrom n, cabinet kilcliin, 220 wiring, 
one bt'droogn* and goo<l insulated garage. Net t.axes only 
$15 per year. M L.S.
F IL L  PRICE M.5M.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4907 J . Klassen 2-3015
MEAT MARKET  
and LOCKERS
A real going concern in a 
tlu ltin g  Okanagan Coiumunt- 
ty. One of the ciianest and 
l)esl equiiHied shop.-; and tilanl 
we have ever iistod, 1961 net 
over $7,500 plus $4,000 wages. 
Owner retiring, will sell for 
S26.000 with % cash, nr a 
home anywhere in the Okana­
gan considered as part pay­
ment. M.I^.S.
INLAND REALTY
439 Main St.. 
PENTICTON, B.C.
3 0 . Articles For Rent |4 2 . Autos For Sale 49 . Legals & Tenders
FOR RENT AT B. k  B. PALNT 
Spot; Floor sanding machines 
and poliihers, upholstery sham- 
lixjoer. spray guns, electric disc, 
v ibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3630 for more details.
M W F tf
2-44 45  
for
Courier Classified
WATER PROOF CERAM IC and 
Jam .* ^  Mosaic Tiles -  M odernize bath-
.  room , kitchen, en tra n ce , etc.Ut.a >uui .m.rUMiucat la. no* anvlim»H Bpp«.r« w» will ob< b. r*»poa*iW*|Flea.sonable. Phone a n j t im e
»oi trior* tBas on. U»c*fT»«t lanrtloa. i P O plar 5-5012. _____ Cla
Mioiniuiii ca.rp. tor »a» BUv.rtlM- 
oicnl U 4ic.
IS . C b.rt* <oi W ta i a a  Uoi numMri
r n c  p s i L i  c u i 'B i e s  
a . i  44. K el.au . B.C.
1. Births
DRAPES E .X PEirn.V  MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
inca.sure. Free estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tt
SEPTIC TANKS AND GRE.ASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser- 
! vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
12 . Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANON’YIMOUS.
A BLESSED E V E N T -T he birth 
of your child Is interesting news 
that your friends want to know.
It is easy to tell everyone at 
once through a Daily Courier 
Birth Notice and the ra te  for Write P . O. Box 587 Kelowna, 
thl.s service is very reasonable, B.C. «
only $1.25. A friendly ad-writcr 
will as.si.st you in wording n 
Birth Notice, just Telephone PC 
2-4445, ask for Classified.
PHONE PO 2-2739 S47 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
OKANAGAN MISSION
.Attractive 2 bedroom bungalow, close to schools and shojis. 
Large bright l.vingroom with wall to wail carpet, brick 
fireplace, good dining area, convenient size kitchen, full 
basem ent with finished rum pus room. Tlu' grounds are 
beautifully landscaped and partly  fenced, aut. gas furnace, 
double garage. This Is a re illy  good buy a t $14,500. M.L.S.
Evenings Call: R. M. Vickers, 2-8742;
Alan Patterson, 2-4961; Bill Poelzer, 2-3319.
191
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
1950 HILLMAN FOR SALE — | s..i«i tuu.r* *r« i«uwi by iM 
good running order. P hone; Ktia<*a. .»4 piurici M.awHV* .vr«»»
ROger 6-2224. ask for Roman. .I Tb. tmtriw .liil.c* ol tlw A n u  Ri»4
 ..............       _ “ 1 *«1 . a t i r .  »U*l li'.m tikw rli
‘̂ - I K H I R I  A re a . to4l.4»sal 'b .  i .K i o 'd
— mI iu U  ti-rm .U o a . l« t b .  . t . . iw w b
bclur. p.liiUn4 
r o f  lu rtb c r v>*rtK-ul*t» ro f tt .c t lb*  
.A r«u  lmBiwH*Uly, Tbt*
p .im iB , v tu ilf .i t m u l  b .  by
AyrU t ib .  19b3. S u i)(d  U a 4 « n  *tH  b« 
. i o . e t e a  bp until S p m . .  M .k K  31**. 
:»62 1 6 .  i a . n l  IX »iiy mi*
necf»»rU ,v *(«eiAc.1 
lU il.d  M » n h  U lS. l»*r.
r , .  v .  .SMIVH.
.V rtui S u p .tiiil* a4 .iil. 
k tla w n . M tm oria l A r « u .
1953 OIJXSMOBILK 
Sedan — Custom radio, 2 tone 
paint. What offers? Phone PO 2- 
8603. 190
1951 PLYMOUTH CLUB Couiie 
Good condition. Phone PO 2- 
5331. 190
MOBILE ~  Phone P O  2-7971.
191
44 . Trucks & Trailers
2 . Deaths
15 . Houses For Rent
POWICK — G a ra , aged $4, of 
825 Bay Ave., passed away in 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital on 
Thursday, M arch 15, 1%2.
Funeral services a t The Garden 
Chapel, 1134 B ernard Ave., on 
Saturday. M arch 17 at 2:00 p.m. 
with Archdeacon D. S. Catch- 
pole officiating. In term ent Kel­
owna Cemetery. I t has been re­
spectfully requested there be no 
flowers. She is survived by one 
son, Jack , one daughter, Mrs. 
Amy M urrell, both of Kelowna, 
five grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren. Clarke & 
Bennett have been entrusted 
with the arrangem ents.
COSY 2 BEDROOM HOME,! 
fireplace, fully modern. Apply 
2242 Speer St. for further in ­
formation. H
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME — 
Centrally located to couple. No 
children. Available April 1st. I 
Phone PO 2-4042.
FOR 6 MONTHS, FURNISHED 
3 bedroom house, oil heat. In 
quire 637 Bume Ave. R e fe ren ce  
required. 193
1 BEDROOM HOUSE. GAS 
heat and gas range. Available 
April 1. Close in. PO 2-8579.
191
CABIN AND 100 ' ON MABEL LAKE
Well built 3 room cabin, fully furnished with 2 beds, kitchen 
table and chairs, range, dishes, jiots and pans, front room 
furniture with easy chairs. Basement storage with Ixiat. 
Owner moving away and m ust seli to best offer. Asking 
$2,700. Cabin on east side of lake via Lumby and Shuswap 
Falls. Evenings call PO 2-3163.
LAWRENCE AVENUE -  $ 7 3 0 0
$1,000 down or near will put you in possession of this nice 
little modern bungalow. Good handy location and not too 
fa r to stores. Evenings call PO 2-3163.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-4919
Evenings call PO 2-3163
XXKXXX
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P R E S C R I P T I O N  
FO R PAYING BILLS
PAY *EM O F F  W ITH A 
LOW-COST, L IF E -IN SU R E D
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LOAN
T H E  B A N K  OF 
NOVA S C O T IA
CITY o r  KKIOWKA
ATTE.NT10N’ »U mlak U rtntra bi 
NiciBliy ol K flow ni AlrpoJi; P1«*M »4- 
\ 1M a lr iw l o l your *»»<*
BUSINESS MANAGER  
REQUIRED  
for 168 Bed Acute 
General Hospital
Applicants m ust be fully ex­
perienced in all accounting 
yirocedures and personnel 
practices. Ability to install 
business system s required. 
Knowledge of hospital pro­
cedures preferred.
Apply in writing giving age, 
qualifications and experience 
to the
Administrator,




Trailer, 2 bedrooms, washe*- and |'« ‘'*uu« ta wd»r u»»t - •  may ptt»«<>i* ' 1__  fraicM K t luj* r* n 4* aeuia
drier, under floor heat. Fully 
modem. Patio cover. PO 2-7623,
195
46- Boats, A ccess.
$ 2 iF o o ^ m i“ cTr~"'^^^^  ̂ Io“ ft. 
fibregtass boat, as new. $282.50 
1961 West Bend 7% h.p.. as 
new. Phone PO 4-4239 after 
p.m. Both for $350.00. 190
48 . Auctions
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
close in. References required. 
Phone PO 2-2583. tf
FLOWERS 
Say it best, when words of 
sym pathy a re  inadequate. 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2198 
M, W. F  tf
4 BEDROOM -HOUSE, $85 PER  
month. 1038 Wilson Ave. 193
16. Apts. For Rent
8 . Coming Events
THE KELOWNA AND District 
Fish and G am e Club presents 
The L ast W ilderness by Roy D. 
Clarke. 1% hour wild life film of 
giant Kodiak bear, enormous 
bull moose, caribou, dall sheep 
and m ountain grizzly. See life 
in the w ilderness as it really is. 
Kelowna Senior High School 
Auditorium. W ednesday, March 
21 a t 8:00 p.m . Adults 75c, 
Students 50c. 193
JUST COhfPLETED, BEAUTl- 
fully appointed one bedroom 
suites, tiled bathroom s, wall to 
wall carpet, rad ian t electric 
heat, colored appliances and fix­
tures. Apply’ suite 5 Arlington 
House, 1221 LawTcnce Ave., 
Kelowna. Phone PO 2-8944. tf
ROSEMEAD TEN-PLEX, large 
self-contained, 1 bedroom unit. 
Full separate basem ent, gas 
heat. $80.00. Phone PO 2-4324.
tf
HOUSE TRAILER -  SACRIFICE
Deluxe 50 ft. house tra iler. Fully furnished and set up 
ready to move in. Features 3 bedrooms, nicely finished 
living room and kitchen, full bath. Built 1960. Owner paid 
$9500. Selling a t sacrifice of $6500 or offer. 'Try your down 
paym ent. Owner will trade for home.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSUR/VNCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 Evenings: 2-2975
WE WILL PAY CASH—  
YES —
Cash for your existing m ort­
gages or agreem ent for sale 
or give a quick appraisal of 
your property for a mortgage 
loan. All areas.
I N V S S T M E / H T S  L T D . ,




B o y s -G ir ls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  ’The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, o r phone anytime — 
PO 2-4445
THE DAILY COURIER
low-tlyln* «lrcr»n Irom h l»d trtii| >w «
tn lm tli .
R V) HERMANSO.V.






Jam es Cburcbiil Sawmill a t 
Falkland, B.C., SATURD.W, 
MAY 5, 1962.
Aayaoe haring  logging equip­










Delivered To Your Horae 
Regularly Each Day
3 0 c  "PERVEEK
KELOWNA
Phone
PO 2 -4 4 4 5
V H RN O N
Phone
LI 2-7410
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
OPENING FOR NEAT AP 
FEARING, ambitious man 25 to 
50, to m anage established sales 
route, Kelowna area. High earn­
ings to right man. Car neces­
sary.. Write Box 7090 Daily 
i Courier. 191
MONEY TO LOAN ON REALlWAREHOUSE-DELIVERY man
  . _ _ *. A/-.1 (i — 1 rv* rr\ a V T?/»r»IV ITlProperty, consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt. M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave., phone PO 2- 
2846. tf
FOR QUIET COUPLE, NO 
children, 4 room furnished 
apartm ent, clean and comfort­
able. $60.00 a month. Phone 
PO 2-3866. 191
ST. PATRICK’S CABARET 
Dance — M arch 17 Centennial 
Hall 9:00 p.m . B ert Hill’s Or­
chestra. Sponsorcrl by Jaycees 
and Jayccttcs. $2.hO per couple, 
tickets nt door. Everyone wel­
come. 190
CORRECTION — YACHT CLUB 
m em bers, M arch 17, St. P a t­
rick’s pot luck supper from 7:00 
to 8:30. Admission: I.adies bring 
a dish. Men $1.00. 190
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
duplex, centre of town. $55.00 
per month. Phone PO 5-5738.
tf
MODERN 3 ROOM SUITE, 
private bath and entrance. 
Range and all utilities included. 
PO 2-2882. U
ST. PATRICK’S BAZAAR, SAT- 
urday, M arch 17, 2:00 p.m ., St. 
Joseph’s Hnll, Sutherland Ave­
nue. Bingo in the evening,
167-173-179-185-189-190-191
SALE OF HOME COOKING 
and Miscellaneous Articles a t 
W inter’* Shop, 527 B ernard Ave., 
M arch  17. 11 a.m . Kelowna 
Council of Women. 190
SMALL SUITE NEAR IIOSPI- 
tnl. Suitable for elderly or work­
ing person. Fully furnished. 
Phone PO 2-2290. 192
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 Elliott Ave. Phone PO 2-7435
U
ATTRACTIVE Furnished single 
•suite, private bath. Phone PO 2 
4794. tf
11 . Business Personal
JOURNEYTtlAN - CARPENTER 
— Concrete or \wxkI. wide know­
ledge In nil phases of bvillding 
eon.struetlon. renovation, repairs 
nnd m aintenance, fence.*, side­
walks, nnd driveways. Free csti- 
mnte.*, hourly or contrncted. 
PO 2-2515. 194
MODERN 3 ROOM SUITE, pri­
vate bath. Available April 1. 
PO 2-8613. 199
1 Acre Building Site 
Okanagan Mission
Level terrain , hard  surfaced 
road frontage, power. Foil 
price $1,500. M.L.S.
Handyman's Special
Large 70 x 140 lot, sm all 3 
room dwelling, need.* some 
cleaning up. City w ater and 
sewer. Full price $3,000. 
M.L.S.
Building Lot
Residential city lot, 65 x 157, 
corner, with city w ater and 








E ric Waldron 2-4567 
P e te r Allen 4-4184 
Bill Fleck 2-4034
17. Rooms For Rent
CT..\SSini<:ii INDEX
I. iitnnii 
t .  IM ilb .
a. M *rn .* t*
4. lintfaf.mcnl* 
t. In Mfmarlam 
4. l .ir d  ol raankf 
I'untral H om e.
K L'omini t;v«nt.
10. I’roU ulonal atrvtcoo  
It. l lu n q tH  rtrMiaal
II, I’traoiM i.
I I  Loit and rooBd 
IS. U o iu t .  I'or Htai 
IK Apt*. O'or R tnl 
IT. Roc mo I'M Rom 
IK Ucom 004  Uoord 
IK AccommodoUOD Wootoa
11. I’roponr I'or uoio 
n .  1‘roporty WoMcd 
*1. I’Topcrtr R xch oa itd  
14. Propofty »'M RcM 
t s ,  tiuKiRcu opponuaittoo  
14. M orU**** OBd Looor 
31 lUaorlo OBd VocoU 
IT. Arlivlto IWr m io
*». Aructoo I'M Koal 
Sl. Arucloo tCkcMuifOd 
U  Wonlod l o  Ray , 
at llt ip  Wootod. M olt 
IS Uoip Wontod. 4'omol*
>4 roocBoro WoMod 
ST tClMMtB OM  VM UM M  
, II IC.notoymoM WwMod 
I *a I'll* oaq uiommi
C  Autdo SOI Polo 
OS AMO HoSvico 004  
44 rrorto  and lio llo ro  
IV IBturonit 4'liiartoi 
41 l»«oU M-IOOO 
4* AUCtino Mono 
41. I kgoto aa «  Toaaoro 
M , NM ieia  
U. MioeoBaaoa*
LARGE NICELY FURNISHED 
light housekeeping roon>, suit- 
nble for 2. None smokers or 
drinkers, reasonable. Apply 482 
Glenwood. PO 2-2.5.59. 191
H O lJSEkEEPiN ^ 
pletely furnl-shcd. Central loca­
tion, 1032 Leon Ave. Phone 
PO 2-.1427. tf
REDUCED $ 1 ,0 0 0
Ideal 5 bedroom family 
tom e. Large living room, 
kitchen, bathroom , p a rt base­
ment; on large lot; P laster 
interior, stucco exterior, 
matching garage. W a s  
$10,700.00. Full price now is 






G. Silvester PO 2-3516;
H. S. Denney PO 2-4421
2 9 . Articles For Sale
Electrohome Radio-Phono­
graph Combination ------ 79.95
24” Frigidaire El. Range, 69.95 
30” Frigidaire El. Range, 99.95 
Wringer W ashers from - 19.95 
McClary E lectric, Coal and 
Wood Range, like new 199.95 
Wood Ranges, each —  29.95 
Chrome Suites
like new condition from 39.95 
Kelvlnator Deep Freeze 119.93 
El. Sewing Machines 19.95
Televisions from  -------  99.95
Refrigerators from 49.95
required immediately. Reply in 
own handwriting, stating exper­
ience, references and salary ex­
pected. Want Ad Box 7173, The 
Daily Courier. 190
NOTICE OF P V B tlC  H E A E lN a  
C .m m iM ly  r i » i l * v  A r«t N*. 1 
A FubUc ItcirlB* w ill b« brld at thr 
Court H oute, Kelowna. B.C. on Mirrb 
23. m 2 ,  at 2:00 p.m . to hear the lot- 
lowtn* appUcatloni to amend the lon ln f 
refulatloni.
1. AppUratton to reione part of Ix* 
11. Map S4*. ODYD. from rural to rom 
m ercial lo t  the purpose of estebllehtnf
BRITISH BRIEFS
5VR0NG NUMBER
LONDON (CP) — Police in 
central Ixindon issued a park ­
ing ticket against a vehicle 
registered JRR284. F a r m e r  
Gordon Palm er in Aslockton,
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
Drive In Cafe. Thi» lot i i  eituated cn j Nottinghamshire, wa.s puzzled. 
O kanaian Highuay approiim.teb i jje  complained tha t JRR284,
hi.s 15 - year - old tractor, can 
hardly make It out of the barn, 
let alone all the way to London.
the
:W) It. north of Reld'a Corner.
2. Appllratlon to rezone Ix>t.« 1. 2. 3| 
and 4. Map JI09. ODYD. (rom rrtidrnUtl 
to rom m ercini (or the purpoee of ei- 
teblU hlnf a Motel Site. Theae lots are 
sttusted on the O ksnsfen  l llih w sy  be­
tween Ambrotl Roed snd B sriee Road.
The proposed rerontnf c»n be Inspect­
ed At the  office of the Bulldin* Inspec­
tor. Court Houee. Kelowna. B.C. be­
tween tha houri of 2:04 p.m . and 3:00 
p.m . Monday lo  Friday of each  week.
All pereoni who deem  their Intereet 
In property affected by the proposed 
reidnln* ahall be afforded the oppor- 
tnnlty to be heard.
DON SOUTH. Dlreetor.
Reclonal Plannln* D lvlilon ,
Dept, e l  Municipal Affaire, 
for
STENOGRAPHER REQUIRED 
— Shorthand essential. Exper­
ience prefered. Splendid oppor
tunity for advancement. Salary | Minister o l Municipal Affair*, 
conditional on experience. Ap­
plications in wTiting to Jarries 
M. Cameron. Secretary-Treas- 
u rer. School D istrict No. 19, Box 
459, Revelstoke, B.C. 190
21. Property For Sale
LOG CABIN—STRONGLY built, 
needs some repairs. Ideal for 
retired couple. Could be made 
into 3 rooms. Must have car, 
!not far from village. Reply Box 
7233 Daily Courier. 195
MARSHALL WELLS
BRIGHT YOUNG GIRL FOR 
domestic work and to look after 
children for about 5 months. 
Live in. with full home priv­
ileges and nice private room. 
Rcxim and lioard plus $50.00 per 
month. Write Box 7239 Daily 
Courier. 191




BIRMINGHAM, E n g l a n d  
^CPi — Midland m anufacturer 
W. W. Kirk is organizing a 
trade mission to Canada in tho 
fall in answer to a governm ent 
appeal to indu.stry to expand 
sales in dollar areas. ’The m is­
sion arrives in M ontreal Oct. 15 
and then visits Toronto, Wind­
sor and Ottawa.
NOISE TAX
LONDON (CP) — ’Die Nois* 
Abatement S o c i e t y  suggest.* 
that taxes should be imposed 
on noise. Owners of noisy m a­
chines would be taxed on the 
basis of a decibel rating , thus 
encouraging the development 
of quieter machinery.
COURIER PATTERNS
384 B ernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2025
LADY WANTED TO CLERK IN 
shop. Must be able to meet 
public and seli. Bookkeeping 
knowledge essential. Wages
“NEWS AROUND THE WORLD
AND H ERE AT HOME” . Why P"®"® 1 O Z-a75J,
not have the Daily Courier deliv­
ered to your homo regularly  EXPERIENCED MACHINE Op- 
each afternoon by a reliable erator required by Branch 
carrier boy? Ju s t 30 cents a  Bank. Apply Box 7191 Dally 
week. Phono the Circulation 1 Courier. 191FOR SALE — HOUSE TO B E . , . ^  .
moved outside ihe city, 4 rooin i
bungalow. What offers? Call owna and LI 2-7410 in OQ F m n ) o V m G n t
P O 2-21.32 daytim e to view. t i n p i U y i l lU I I I
190
NICELY FURNISHED t ’OM- 
I'ORTABLE room for working 
people, close in. PO 2-4807.
195
F U R N is i ik b  T i g i i t ~ h o i ^^^^ 
keeping room. Phone POplar 
2-3670. 1660 E thel Street. tl
18. Room and Board
WHISPERING PIN E  IJOIXJE 
haa vacancy for buHlncsn or re­
tired people. Special attention 
given to elderly people. Phono 
PO 5-6159 or w rite Mr*. F. 
Brooks, Box 283, Riitlond, B.C.
189-190-101-195-196 
197-201-202-203
EXCLUSIVE i f O M E  TOR 
elderly people, p leasant warm  
ropm, good meal.*. Care nnd 
personal attention given II de­
sired. PO 2-4(D2. 102 2 1 . Property For Sale
19 . Actommodation  
W anted
REQUIRE 3 BEDROOM IIouic 
not m ore than 2 year* old, pre­
fer In city nnd n* close to the 
lake OK jHisslble, Will consider 
house a>vay from lake providing 
Uicrc l« one or two aerea of 
land with property. Rent with 
lopltlon to purchase. P.O. Box 
'339. Kclownn, B.C. 101
Outstanding Value
Rowcllffe Ave.
Siiotless bungalow with 2 
bedrooms. Sm art kitchen. 
Complete basem ent with gas 
heating. laot 50 x 139 on 
sewer. Price $10,900.00. Down 




If your present place I.s too 
sm all for your needs, why 
not consult us about our new 
largo type NIIA homes. Our 
sales staff Is here to nssi.st 





, 363 B ernard Ave. 
Evenings;
PO 2-2463 - Gaston G aucher 
PO 2-4960 - Charlie Hill 
, 191
WILL SELL 3 BEDROOM 
House, new garage, some fruit 
tree.*, or trade on la rger home 
wilh basement. PO 2-5429 even­
ings. 191
22 . Property Wanted
COMMERCIAL -  9 7  
W hat Have You?
Am Interested In onc or more 
acres on Highway 97 North, 
prefer close to city nnd no 
buildings. Or? What have yo!i 
to offer?
B. MOTT
WantedFOR SALE -  IRRIGATION 
Pumping Unit, consisting of 
10 IIP 2 cylinder Wi.sconsin WANTED — ANY KIND OF 
motor, developing 16 IIP  d irect work. Have experience in weld 
drive p!imp. Reason for selling: Ing nnd fabrication, millwright. 
Hydro. Priced rea.sohablc. W rite saw.vcr, etc. Also Interested and 
T. N. F latt, Monte Lake, B.C. good at carpentry nnd mlllwork
1901 (cabinets). Any offers? Write
.Box 7198 Daily Courier. 195
18 FOOT McGINNIS HOUSE-'
TRAILER In good condition. Can I «  a
be lx)ught reasonable for ( ;a r tU 4 0 .  P e t S  &  L iV e S tO C k
or term s. Can be seen at 2206
Aberdeen St., Kelowna.
SPRING PAINT SPECIAL 
All Gliddcn Interior Paints 25
‘95 I f o r  SAI.E — POODLES (Male) 
beautiful silver mix Poodle 
puppies. Registered, show stock,
Ltd. 1 0  2-2016._____________ Gardiner, Armstrong, B.C.
MAKE AN OFFER ON USED I IM
John Deere PTO Baler wire tie.
On view nt Leon nnd W ater SI.




OIICHARD WANTED — 10 TO 
20 acres apples, located from 
Oyama «o)dh. No agents. Write 
giving pnrllculnra to Box 52, 
West Sum m erland or Phono 
BY 4-609^ _  _19’J
I’RADE — $5,000.00 EQUITY IN 
home in Edmonton, Alberta, on 
small busine.ss, Box 7158 Dailv 
Courier. 102
FOR SALE BY OWNEfTNEW 
three bedroom home. C ariw rt, 
gas heat, goo<l location. Close to 
school, church and shopping 
centra. I /w  down p ay m en t 
Phone PO 2-4264 after 6 p.m . or 
w rite 2860 Saucier Ave., Kel­
owna. tf
LEAVING “ 'r d W N ~  ~ QUICK 
sale, 2 l)cdK)om bungalow, full 
basem ent. In. perfect condition, 
close In. By owner. PO 2-3579.
. 103
42 . Autos For Sale
OLD NEWSPAPERS F  O R FIVE USliD CARS 'TO CHOOSE 
sale, apply Circulation Depart- fmni, nil In good condition nnd 
mhnt. Dally Courier. “ j priced so jow wo don't dare
mention It. See them , try  them 
and buy them  nt Jneif’s Texaco 
City Service and save I Your In­
ternational H arvester Dealer, 
1035 Pandosy St. tf
FO ir'I^A iT F rM Y  1959 DODGE 
Station Wagon, automatic, low 
mileage, V-8, original owner, for 
a g)>od looking 4 door (automatic 
sedan of sim ilar value. P rivate. 
PO 2-8514 evenings. F-S-tl
23 . Property Exchgd.
TRADE 3 BEDROOM BUNGA- 
IX)W In Cnlgnry, dor 2 or 3 IhxI- 
room bungalow In Kelowna. 
Fred Sprccher, 1445 32nd St., 
S.W. Calgary, A lberta. 200





DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Dennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO Z-^OQl. tf
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to hnvo the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your home 






WESTBANK .........  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ...............  7-2235
WINFIELD  Ll 8-3517
n o  fi 2224
V ERN O N  Linden 2-7410
OYAMA .........  Liberty 8-37.56
ENDERBV TEiinyKoi) 8-7.386
AHMS'I’RONG  Ll 6-4641
LAVINGTON .........  LI '2-3255
f,UMBY .....................KI 7-3405
1956 PONTIAC 2-DOOR Sedan 
6 cylinder, automatic, 30,000 
original miles. Immaculate. 
Owner transferred. Must sell, 
sacrifice nt $1,150.00. PO 2-4501 
after 5:00 p.m. 101
DODGE MAYFAIR HARDTOP 
- r  Fully equipped, new motor. 
Torquefllte transmission. Any 
Vensonalde offer occeptcd 
Phone PO 2-3047, JOS
l958”R E b T N irW ^
Falrlone Convertible -— Can be 
seen nt 1759 Ethel St, on Kalur- 
dny afternoon and Sunday mrtrn- 
Ing. 6 ' 109
9i4e
WAttT 24" - 32-
NEW SIDE FLARE
By MARIAN MARTIN
It’B the NEW FLA IlE-fim ooth 
front and back, pleated a t the 
sides. Note nltcrnato view with 
out pleat.*, Underscore n sm art 
sci/arates look—sew iwth skirts 
In cotton, faille, linen,
P rin ted  P attern  9148; Misses’ 
W aist Sizes 24, 25, 26, 28, 30, 32, 
Size 28 takes V,n yards 45-lnch.
Send FIFTY CENTS (50c) In 
coins (stam ps cannot be ac 
ceptcd) for this pattern . Please 
p rin t plainly SIZE, NAME, AD­
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.
Sand your order to  MARIAN 
MARTIN, core of Tlio Dally 
Courleci Pattern  Dept. 60 Front 
6t, W., Toronto, Ont,
!'
Extra! E xtra! E xtra Big 
Bprlng-Summer P attern  Catalog 
—over 106 styles for nil 'sizes, 
occnulons. Misses, Half - Klze, 
W omen's WaMrotios. Bend 35c.
NEWEST A PR ON
By LAURA W HEELER
Two quaint little girls who 
nro very happy! You'll lie too 
when you m ake this apron.
A bit of em broidery — gay 
rickrnck lend his apron color. 
Ruffle, bonnets that form  poc­
kets are  sam e fabric. Pattern  
743: tranbfcr; directions.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
In coins (stam ps cannot Lie ac- 
cei/tcd) for this jiattcrn to Laura 
Wheeler, care of Tlio Dally 
Courier, Nccdlccrnft Dept., 60 
Front St. W., Toronto, Ont. 
P rin t plainly PATTERN NUM­
BER, your NAME nnd AD­
DRESS.
FOR THE FIRST TIMEI 
Over 200 designs In our, ncw« 
1062 Nccdlccrnft Cntolog—blg- 
gcst over! Pages, pages, page® 
of fai|hlons, home accessories to 
kn|t, crochet, new, weave, em­
broider, quilt. See Jumbo-I’.mt 
hits, cloths, sprcods, toys, lin­




In p la c e  o f  V e n . A rc h d e a c o n  i S E C O N D  T E R M
W. F  Wallace, who is letu iiig  ! I.E'FHBHIDGE, Alta. <CP)-- 
Mr. H o b i i> s o II has served T h e  Alberta division o! the Ca- 
I'iiurches I h r o u g ' o ut cast- oadian iled C r o s s  Society 
erii Ontario during Uie last 23:elecud George C. Lancaster
KELOWNA DAn,T COURIER. ERL, MAR. l i .  1«2 EAOE 11
ALL-rURE(HIE TUG j MIUTARlf TALK
COR.N'ER BROOK. Nfld. tCP< KINGSTON, Ont. •C P l-D e- 
Tb« l->c*l pulp and paper mill bates, one with words and an- 
h a i placed an order with Owen other with lastuLs and targets.
Sound, Out , shipyards tor a iwere featured in weekend ton
nav/ ateel lugtwat that will test* between visiting e*detsij„^jg $33,000. secretarv-treas-
#*r e as an Ice-breaker and (rorn West Point Academy 
fireboat, as well as hauling the United States and 




STANSTEAD, Que. iC P ) -  
Thi# municipality showed a 
turplus of $6,300 from 1961 rev-
inl urer Mrs. George Winter re
prtsicleiil for a second consccu- Z  
live term . Q
FARM FACTS
REGINA «CPi ~  Ninety- 
nine pamphlets oa farming arc 
avalUble from the Saskatche­
wan departm ent of agriculture 
the departm ent announctrt.
H.ATER B0»1B£RS 
Victoria icp)—A fleet of wa­
te r  bomt>ert and 10 standby 
hclicoptei* will be hired by 
Bfitlah Columbia forest service 
tn  flfh t fire losse* this year, 
r w e i t i  M inister Ilay WRUaton 
told the legislature.
RECTOR MOVES 
OTTAWA (CP)~U ev. WUilam 
J . Robinson, rector of the An-
flie an Church of St. John the Ivangelist here for the last 
seven years, will take over as 
rector ol the Church of th# 






I .  Custody









IT. From  
(U tin )
11. Prtxioun 
















32. P rin te r’s 
m easur*
23. DespicaM* 












42. Fixing 18. Honey
agent factory
(photo.) 19. Simians
DOWN 20. C rates
1. Gaze 21. irritab le
flxediy 22. Nibble at
2. Young 23, Speaks
salmon 24, Conquerors
3, Haii! of England
4. Acetone, 23, Put an
for one end to
S. S[>elunker 29. Genus of
haunts Mosquitoes
6. Absent SO. Spanish
7. Dusting dance
cloth 31. S-shaped 
molding8, Scholarly
9, Noah’s 33, Flock
first son 34, Musical
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DAILY CKTrrOQCOTE -  Bert's hew to wort It:
A X Y D L B A A X R  
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is used 
fo r tho th ree L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, apos- 
trophies, the length and form ation of tho words aro all hints, 
E ach  day the code le tters a re  different.
A C ryptogram  QnetaUoB
J Z  R S A  I J Q V  B V F  Y S U  B S  
Z S C C S I  R S A ,  Z F F Y  V J W . — N S V P
Y esterday 's Cryptoqaote: WHO 
DOCTORS DISAGREE? — PO PE
SHALL DECIDE WHEN
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Tap Record-Holder in M asters 
ladiTldual Championship Flay)
QUIZ
You are the dealer, Ixjth sides 
vulnerable, and have opened 
One Diamond. P artner responds 
One H eart. What would you now 
bid with each of the following 
five hands?
L  AK5 f  AQ73 4AQJ84 
1. 4KQ4 t M  AAJ95 A^QTS 
1  AKJ53 41974 AAX<iJ6 4,7 
A 483 YAKS 4KQJ92 4A J2  
A 4A J9 YK82 4 AQ88 AAQ4 
1, Four H earts. There should 
be no question about this being 
game-going hand after p a rt­
ner has resfionded with a heart, 
T jc  best way to make sure of 
reaching the game is to bid it. 
It is hardly possible for partner 
to have a hand that will not 
produce a good play for game. 
With 19 high-card points and 
the value of the heart fit — 
worth another three points or so 
facing the 6-point minimum in­
dicated by the heart response, 
there should be no doubt tha t 
the partnership assets exceed 
the 28 points ordlnnariiy requir­
ed for a gam e. The jum p to four 
hearts  is by  no means a sign- 
off bid. I t  encourages partner 
to go on tow ards slam.
The one thing to aw id  is a 
raise to only th iee  hearts. This 
bid is not forcing, and partner, 
with minimum values for his 
h eart response, is perm itted to 
pass.
2. IV o  clubs. We lack the 
values for a Jump lo two no- 
trumps which would show 18 or 
19 jx)lnts and have too much 
for a rebid of one notrump, 
which would shows a maximum 
of 15 iwints, l l ie  two clubs bid 
has the m erit in this case of t>e- 
ing ambiguous, since it can be 
based on rock-bottom, as well 
as excess, values If partner 
passes, there can be no game.
3. One spade, 'This bid is also 
of the ambiguous class. I t is 
better to hold a spade than two 
diamonds or two hearts. If the 
opportunity to support hearts 
arises later, partner will learn 
that we have a three-suit hand 
and this may help him to find 
the best contact.
4. n ire e  heart.s. It is unusual 
to double-raise with only three 
trum ps, but considering the 18 
high-card points and the quality 
of the hearts, the jump is en­
tirely in order. Furtherm ore, 
there is no alternative bid avail­
able that comes closer to defin­
ing our over-all values. You are 
not always dealt the ideal hand.* 
that exactly m atch a textbook 
illustration of a double raise 
and the best you can do in  such 
cases is aim  as close to the 
m ark as possible.
5. Three notrum ps. This hand 
lends itself strongly to notrump 
play, nnd since there is every 
indication tha t the combined 
high-card holding is 26 points 
or more, we contract directly 
for game. P a rtn e r  can then ca r­
ry on as he sees fit, knowing he 
has at least 20 points to re s t on.
M i M n m L t
Jg A A fM e  
C A M P M L L  
A H X io u sL y  
C A £ tS  7M£ 
f t C M P .
6 0  >0¥‘*tE O fr  
^ 0  SEE SCOTTy 
TCmOKKOW, 
WAKRY,
CO N STA B te 
HE 6*tOOl.P
HAVE aeea 
b ack  tw o  
PAYS AiSO 
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FKOW rpiDTIM E? 
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STAC/, YOUR MEN 
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AM CX-COM H f M m R  MOSTOF* _  
MV MEM A R E. AhK> KNOW eO M E T W JtJ?  
TUtyREA FIW eBU M CH. LOVAL.














>$$ouT woue. I m
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
This d ay ’s influences would 
seem  to activate efforts along 
profit-seeking lines. Set your­
self a sm art program  so that 
you don’t  risk  mistakes through 
carelessness. Avoid all specula­
tion.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your b irth ­
day- your horoscope indicates 
tha t, since your unusual organi­
zational ability is imder fine 
stim uli in this —your month— 
it would be an excellent tim e, 
now, in which to stabilize plans 
for the future along sound and 
practical lines. Take advantage 
of fine planetary  influences to 
ge t set concerning long-term 
projects.
You are  entering a cycle in 
which it  would be advisable to 
advance from  the planning
w»)-w,THATtS FiMil 
I CAM pexu wd 
YOU A* IW 5H !
THB 0«c«t|g HMMT 03M» VBHICUtAR 
t f v ( z o e s t , , 
1 s e u tv e '
PfllBONSfC,
vw v wwze
y o u  1WMT 
H8RS2
WHAT3 ^ c < t 0
» A o u 9 u r






stage to , one of activity. All of thusiastic.
your creative, imaginative and 
inventive talents should be 
heightened; also your spirit of 
initiative and enterprise. I t will 
be a good tim e, therefore, to 
take the steps necessary for 
furthering career goals.
But do not expect immediate 
returns. Results may not be 
forthcoming until October, with 
further advances IB la te  De­
cem ber getting you off to a 
good s ta rt in 1963.
Personal relationships should 
prosper p r e t t y  generally 
throughtout the year—especial­
ly where sentim ental m atters 
are concerned, and you may 
look for an interesting travel 
opportunity in Ju ly  and August. 
Good news of a  financial nature 
should brighten the la tter p a rt 
of 19G2,
A child born on this day will 










definite proof that M.I.S. sells any property fast!
Over $1 ,000 ,000  Sold in 1962






W  WlKPOW, TWO RMSEM atRS |









V K d m P S trn x o R i
AjeTFROMTOIPAJAMKSS 
nStllRHPORAlANPlNd
OKAY- THEM HOW ABOtfr 
t h o s e  d i s h e s  YOU' 
PROMISED TO C5RY 
F=DRME 
?
NO DOUBT ABOUT IT- 
TWE WAV TO GET 




YOU GET RK3HT BACK IN 
THERE AND RNI6H 
VOUR KOviEWORKI’M GOINGOS/EhTo 
EDDIE’S  HOUSE 
FOR 
AW HILE
...BECAUSE IT'S TOO EARLYT* 
HAVE T ' n o r  t h '  OABDEN... p -
More than $1,000,000 worth of properties have already 
been sold by The Multiple Listing Service in 1962. If 
you plan to sell or buy, take advantage of the modern 
and efficient way that M.L.S. can get results. You can
count on The Multiple Listing Service to obtain results 
with “Multiple” salesmen working as a team through 53 






lo terlor Agencies Ltd.
268 B ernard Ave.
Phone PO 2-2675
0 .  E . M etcalfe Realty Ltd.
253 B ernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-4919
Lopton Agencies Ltd. 
Shops Capri 
Phone PO 2-4400
Rohert n. Wilson B eaity Ltd.
543 B ernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3146
Reoyer 4  Coelen
Realty Ltd.
430 B ernard  Ave., P 0  2-S030
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
551 Bernard Avo. 
Phone PO 2-5544
Ctiarlee Qaddea 4  8oo 
Real Estate




248 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-5200
Carruthers 4  Meikle Ltd. 
Real E state  
364 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2127
Robt. M. Jfotmaton 
Real Eetate 
418 Bernard Ave. 
Phone P O K 846
an Investm ents Ltd. 





14b7 Pandosy St. 
Phone PO 2-5383
P . Sahellenberg L td. 
Real Estate




Centrally located for automotive repairs and sup­
ply. Can be bought for the value of the equipment; 
with half cash. Owners have golden opportunity 
elsewhere and must sacrifice this one.
M.L.S. No. 5679.





w e  CAN ASK OUR OL*
f r ie n d  g r a n d m a  f o r
COOKIES IN TH'SPRING 
AN* NOT WORRY.
y er c a r u tw o
IS MY M O ST  
FAVORITE TIMS 
O 'Y E A R
mCAK5RJL, . |ciD9..VMnal WHBRBYOU’RB
THROWINai








4 badroem a; eloae to  lake and hoapital. Large living room 
wilh fireplace, fam ily kitchen and dining room; double 
plum hinf: full basem ent. Owner tranaterred . Must aeil.
Aahlaf Brtee tl4.900.09.8e« U i s d  m ake an  offer. MLB M il.
LOVELY THREE REDROOM HOME
ciose to hospitAI. Livlngroom with fireplace, dining a rea , 
large family sized kitchen, bnth and three bedrooms on main 
floor. Hardwood floors throughout. Full basem ent has finish­
ed bedr(jom and rum pus room. Auto goa furnace and hot 
w ater.
Full price 014.475.09 wilh tem a ■vallable. MUS 4050
ikely
I I
t V  f S S v a
T ''~ ’|  A'lSAHAUf* j n r
_ L   ^IN T C K gS T F j
AT ONE CCNT ATHKOW 
y o u  WON’T  HAVC TO
H eK E 5A O O O D
S P D T .. ,H E L P M rt
W H y .U N C U =
LUDWIOi 
WHERE ARC y o u  
GOINO w it h  THATF
W OKRy A 0O U T. 5— '  




IN TO  
SUGINEGS/
iye»̂M»«atA
L iiM a u t
I  HAVe AN IDcVv/ 
I'M GOING TO
a r r a n g e : f o r
\ 0 U  T O  B E  
n e a r e r  E'ACH, ys 
O T H E R  ^
S E N D IN 6
ETTA,WILL
YOU CX)ME ^  i u l
H ER E,PL E A SE .'A  THE NEW
PRINCIPAL'SopriccINI OUR CLASS
  a-'i.
PA G E 12 KEIvOWKA DAILY C O C IIE I . E E L , MAE. II . 1M2
Police Officer Tells Court 
Of 'Tip-Off' Bribes Offer
I REMEMBER 
IT WELL . .
TOIIONTO (CP( A provin- 
e 'a l  jo liee officer teisUfied Wed- 
n sday he was told he coukl 
m ake  1200 a month by pioviding 
tips on impeiviling raid* by the 
Iwlice ganiWinK si'^uad.
Coriilable George Scott was 
testifying at the tr ial of form er 
IXillco constable Robert Wright; 
Joseph  McDermott, Port Credit,  
Ont., and Vincent Seeley, Tor- 
an to.
I 'hey are  ch a rged  with cons-, 
piring to gain mformalion from: 
a {M.)iiee officer.
Const. Scott, who acted as an 
(undercover agent for the  anti- 
' gambling MjiJad after he w as ai>
I proached, told the court he was 
told by Wright lhal gam blers 
needed the tip-trffs to protect 
••reputable” attcndvng
the V eterans '  Club in Ctwks- 
ville and the R am say  Club m Ni­
ag a ra  Falls.
HIGHLIGHTS AT GENEVA
The three m en charged  were 
acquitted last 'u m m e r  of a 
charge of con.'i4ring lo bntae a 
l«,ilue oRicer,
During his testimony, Scott 
Mild Wrigiil tidd him the Nia­
gara Falls club wa.s controlled 
by the M a f i a, international 
'c r im e s jnd ica lc .  
j He .said Wriglit told him it was 
j C o i i t r o l l e d  by a L S. citi/.cn 
jidentifird only as N'icolctti for 
i a  m em ber  of t h e  Mafia who 
:wa.s am ong l!ui.:c seireii ia  a 
llXilicc ra id  on a sum im t meet- 
ting of underworld leaders  a t  A(>- 
palachin, N.Y.. in 11)57.
MEMPHIS. Term, 'A P t  — 
Young John  C o l t o n  was 
fined $15 when he apireared 
lit'fore J u d g e  Edw ard  H. 
Carter on a s p e e d i n g  
charge.
That was in 1935, 
Wedne.sday Colton, now 
Judge Colton, was on the 
bench when a charge of fail­
ure to rcjxirt an accident 
was heard. The defendant: 
former Judge Carter ,  now 
76.
C o l t o n  dismissed the 
charge but not l»efore C ar­
ter vsas rt 'inindcd of tha t 
fine 27 years  ago.
STI BBOKN BOOKIE
PORTSMOUTH. E n g l a n d  
fCPi — A iii/w' Royui Navy le- 
crint i- V.nown in (if iuers  a l ­
ready' as  a ttoublc-maker. Tho 
rebel iw k ic  is Antonio, an 
cight-montii-old donkey who i.s 
mascot til a  gunnery sch ol 
here. Heeulatiuns rciiuire re- 
cruit.s lo w ear gaiters on coie- 
moma! occa-'Uin.s. but Aatiinio 
kicks iqi a fuss a t  a t tem p ts  to 
make him conform to o rders .
WAR RELIC
LO.NDON iC P i—The propel­
ler of a F i rs t  World War bi­
plane is being sent to  the C ana­
dian War Museunr in Ottawa to 
complete an  exhibit there. The 
plane w as sent to C anada afte r  
the w ar  but its pilot. Lt. F re d ­
erick Sowrey, kep t the wooden 
propeller as  a  souvenir. A few 
years ago he donated it to the 
air m inistry , which now is send­
ing It lo Ottawa,
MAYOR TO MAILMAN
BRISTOL, E ngland (C P )— 
Charles Smith. Toronto - born 
lx>rd Mayor ot Bristol,  says he 
is re tu rn ing  to his old job as a 
IKistrnan when hU te rm  of of­
fice expires in May.
have E>fcn exhumed from  th#
churchyard  in this Isle of Wight 
town for a  s ta te  funeral  In 
Budai«‘bt. _ ____
y
e x h u m e  e x i l e s
CHAl-E. England ( C P i - T R e  
bodies of Count Michael Ka- 
rolyi,  H ungarian  president de- 
I>osed in 1919, and his son A dam
SAME NAME
PENZANCE, England <CP) 
Soon a fte r  A m erica 's  first fully- 
fledged as tro n au t re tu rn ed  from  
his th ree orb its of the e a r th , •  
m otorist nam ed  John  Glenn 
was fined in  court h e re  to t  
siieeding, __________
SCILLY SNOW
ST. MARY'S, England 'CP) 
Si'hoolchiklrim in t h e  Scilly 
Isles got their  first look at mow 
during Brita in 's  recent cold 
for the first time in 15 years.
GENEVA iAP> — High­
lights of r ival d isa rm am e n t  
p rojK Jsa ls (Hit to the 17-nation 
conft-ieiu'e by the U n i t e d  
States and S*ivitl Union:
UNITED 8TA TI3
A 3d-()t'!-cent cut in nuclear 
delivciy vehicles and major  
convenliiinal a rm a m en ts  un ­
der  international c o n t r o l  
witiiin three years.
forces of o the r countries.
Restriction of sfiace vehicles 
to exclusively (leaceful pur- 
(.■oses.
A ban on giving nuclear 
weajHins or nuclear m anufac­
turing knowledge to coiintiies 
tha t do not now (xissess them
A controlled halt on produc­
tion of fissionable m ateria ls  
for weaion.s use and an initial 
transfer  of 55 tons of weap- 
ons-grade uranium to jicace- 
fiil ust-j by lK>th the United 
States «nd the Soviet Union, 
followed by iiddltiiinal tran.s- 
fers at later stages.
Advance notification by all 
countries of all m itsile fir­
ings and m a j o r  military 
movements.
Eslabliihment of aerial in- 
ipcction a reas  and mobile In- 
f[>cction team s to p r o t e c t  
against surpri.sc attack.
Establishment of an in terna­
tional coniiTiission on m e as­
ures  to reduce the ri.sk of 
war.
In the second 15 - month 
stage, complete elimination of 
all nuclear, chemical and b ac­
teriological weafxins and re­
duction of Soviet and A m eri­
can arm etl forces to 1,000,000 
m en each, with corresixmding 
cut.s in the forces of other 
countries.
Destruction or conversion to 
fieacefu! fioriio.'ses of factoric.-i 
producing a rm s  and m uni­
tions.
In the final stage of total 
d isa rm am e n t ,  the liquidation 
of all m il ita ry  establi-vhment.s 
except national (xilice conlin 
gents, and a ban on military 
training and defence budgets.
Controlled reduction of Sov­
iet and American a r m e d  
forces to 2,100,000 men each.
Measures to prevent the 
spread of nuclear weapons.
A controlled ban on placing 
ma.ss destruction weapons In 
space vehicles.
A United Nations p e a c e  
force connxised of national 
(Xilice contingent.* and com­
manded by a "tro ika” of of­
ficers from the West, the Sov­
iet bloc and the neutral coun­
tries, each with a veto over 
the employment of the peace 
force.
iy ApoOiianMiU lo Hof Moiotly OooM tkxabolh M 
SiolJi WKi»k» Duliitwi W»». bJ .
This advertisem ent is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Priority for a controlled ban 
on nuclear weapon.* tests.
SOVIET UNION 
A three-stage treaty  to abol­
ish all national arm s and 
armed forces except police 
contingents within four years.
Establishment of a veto-free 
International d isarm am ent o r ­
g a n i z a t i o n  to ‘‘imple- 
m e n t”  disarm am ent m eas­
ures but without powers of 
enforcement.
In the first 15-month stage, 
complete elimination of all 
nuclear delivery system s and 
foreign bases, withdrawal of 
all troops from  foreign coun­
tries  and reduction of Soviet 
and American arm ed forces 
to  1,700,000 m en each with 




WASHINGTON (CP) — The I 
Kennedy adm inistration plans 
to  continue the present Im port 
quota system  on lead and zinc 
and will resist congressional 
presBure for higher tariffs on 
these commodities.
Interior Secretory S t e w a r t  
Udnll made this clear when h® 
told the House of Representa­
tives waj's and means com m it­
tee Wednesday the U n i t e d  
StotD is moving down the road 
towards freer trade, with cer­
ta in  exceptions, such as lead 
and lino quotas which P resident 
Kennedy inherited from form er 
pre,ildent Eisenhower,
Noting there hns been some 
pre,i8urc for higher tariffs on 
these items to siqiplnnt o r sup­
plement the quotas, Udall said 
the ndministrution hns no plans 
to revise the existing quota 
system or to extend it to other 
imports. Congressman Tliomns 
Curtis, Missouri Republican, a r­
gued in favor of higher tariffs.
Tlie committee is studying the 
preMdcnt’s trade bill which in- 
cludo.s a section under which 
quota restrictions ns those on 
lead nnd zinc would be with­
drawn one year nfter the bill 
becomes effecttve unless the | 
president rules otherwise.
, Under the existing quota sys­
tem, lend nnd /.inc iinirorts from I 
Canndn nnd other countries nre 
limited to flO ner cent of w hatj 
cacti country sliimied to the U.S.
In the period 10.53-57,
•ilKNOUNCE ARMS'
TORONTO (CP) -  D a v i d  
Lewis, national vice-prestdent of I 
the New Dcmocruttc P a ily , said] 
Wednesday nigtit Canada could 
mntie a sul>stanttal contribulton 
to the current (!encva ttt.-tarmn-1 
mriil talks by renouncing nu- 
clcnr arm s. Mr, Ixiwin told a ' 
York West nominattou meeting! 
that mich n dectnrntlon would' 
hf't'i strengthen tlic non-nuclear j 
. c IuIk____________  1 .
OVEII.SK'S O FriC K R
I,0*iDO,. iCP) -  Willis C,| 
CV)0|)er, chairniah of G illette j 
Industries Limited, is the new 
priBS I d e n t  o( ttui Canadltm 
Chiuiihcr oil Commerce in G reat 
Brttatn, He succeeds .l.,'C. Ken- 
kct, Kuropcnn general m anager , 
Of Canadian National Railways. |
Now at TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS . . .
F o r safe, pleasurable boating see Crestliner a t Treadgold’s before you buy! You pay no 
ex tra  prem ium  for Crestliner’s ex tra  value. Crestliners are fast, roomy, smooth-riding, 
comfortable and carefully built by hand for long life,
r'-'- ’
" ‘'"“ - . l i .
D EL RIO DELUXE, Model 932 Fiberglass LOA 16’4”.
Max. beam  79%” : Depth—Bow 41” , Midships 33%” : Weight 715 lbs,: Transom  height 




Aluminum LOA 13'9” : Mnx, beam  .57Vh” : 
Depth—bow 27” , midship 20” ; Weight 160 lbs,: 




85-Ib. Lightweight 12’ 
Aluminum bont. Spe­







Maximum of comfort 
and accommodation is 
built Into this bont, 
Bnck to back seating 
nrrnngem cnt. Transom 
for long shnft motor. 
Weight npprox, .500 lbs.
$ 9 9 5
SPLCIAI, PRE-SEASON VAI.UI’2»
LIFECUHIilONn O O C  *'**’'*• I’BEKKIftVEBS
Government Approved    3 .9 5  Government approved ^  tor*
WATER 8KIIS * i{ \0 /  BOARD 1 7  7*1
Slnlom nnd polrs . HAVE O v  /O  i .w  l.n.irs nf fun .  .......  I /  . f  J
2  ,„ 7 .4 9
y
\
Call In soon and ace our comidote lino of lloata, Johnson Onlbonrdi, Lawn-Boy Mowers, 
MarinjO Equipm ent, Camping Equipm ent, Fishing Supplies and Pioneer Chain Haws.
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS LTD.
Electramalxe Drite i t  offered on both ike V-7S Uluslraled and the JO ip .
First Electramatlc Drive In Outboards:
Johnson’s new electric clutch 
eliminates double-lever controls and 
makes single-lever operation foolproof
The invention of Eleetra- 
m atic  D r iv e  m akes th e  
Johnson V-75 and 40 Sea- 
Horse the most convenient- 
to -d r iv e -o u tb o a rd s you  
can buy.
A single, foolproof lever 
controls the throttle and elec­
trically engages the clutch. 
The pictures below show how 
the lever and clutch work. 
Push the lever forward to go 
ahead, back for reverse. The 
single-lever makes it impos­
sible to move the wi'ong lever 
or race the motor in neutral. 
The cilutch has two electro­
magnets. One for forward, the
other for reverse. As you  
move the single lever forward 
an electric contact is made. 
Instantly the clutch is acti­
vated. Move it back to neu­
tral, and instantly the clutch 
cuts out. When you move the 
lever backwards, the other 
electro-magnet cuts in and 
back you go.
Will the electric clutch wear 
out? Hardly. Since electro­
magnets have no moving parts, 
wear is virtually eliminated. 
And the electric clutch action 
is smooth, instant and totally 
silent.
Electramatic Drive is
available on both the mighty 
V-75 (illustrated) and the  
Sea-Horse 40. Your Johnson 
Dealer can show you which 
of these powerful Sea-Horses 
offers the measure of power, 
dependability and economy 
you want. See him now.
Your Johnson dealer also 
carries a complete line of Sea- 
Horse accessories, including 
generator kits, pow er-tilt 
kits, radio-noise-suppression 
kits and propellers. With al­
m ost a thousand dealers 
across Canada, service is 
never a problem when you 
own a Johnson.
T Iti t  i t  Ihe foo lproof, v in o le -lm r  K ledram atia  control. F orw ard fo r  
a h m l —hncic fo r  reveriw— n n itra l in in  Ihe m iddle.
SEA-HORSE ELECTRAMATIC V -75
T h i t  i t  Ihe E leclram allc c l u k h . .  .e im p lu  h fo  cleclro-maonels a n d  
two clutch eprlnge. Sm ooth , fa c t, long-wearing.
SEA-HORSE ELECTRAMATIC 4 0
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